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«JAPANESE NOW OCCUPY PORI ARTHUR 5» USES QUITE A BUNCH OF JUS OWN, III*
X)11thing 

piling 

totter, 
sts no 

kind 
ely to 
to us,

ACCORDING TO A NEWSPAPER REPORT

RUSS ARMY LOSES SIX HUNDRED MEN Liberty Exercised by Several Toronto 
Congregations in the Use of 

Ancient Customs,

t\ -- By an Overwhelming Majority City 
Decides to Purchase the Light, 

Heat and Power Co.
> CHAINED SHIPS TO BLOCK CHANNEL. J

Î London, March 21.—Japan is about to make a sensational attempt <
> to bottle up Port Arthur once and' for all.
» Fifteen big steamships are being prepared at Sasebo for this new ; 
1 effort. TOey are being loaded with stone, and are to be linked together , 
!- with chains and wire cables. They are to steam toward Port Arthur In , 
, a line, and it lb immaterial whether they are sunk by Russian guns or,~<
> are blown up by their , crews. *
> in either event they will tboroly block the entrance to the harbor. ,
• according to. the belief of the naval officers who are engineering the < 
l plan. 1

Sharp Encounter Reported 30 
Miles Northeast of Wl|u on 

the Valu River,
Hi

St. Luke’s Church—Rev, John
Langtry, D.C.L., Rector. Rev. A. 
Silva-White, M.A., Assistant 
Priest. Holy Communion, 8 o'clock 

Choral Eucharist and Ser
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MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP THUS GROWS
i rv, iLondon, March 22.—A number of ru

mors are prirfted In the Viewspapers 
this morning, but they must be taken 
with great reserve.

The Daily Telegraph’s Tokio corre- i 
epondent cables a newspaper report of 

Tf ; the Japanese occupation of Port Arthur 
alter a combined lanjl and sea attack 
Saturday and Sunday.

* It is asserted that a division of Ja
panese landed on the Liaotung Penin
sula Saturday and engaged the Rus
sians near Port Arthur, while the fleet 
bombarded from Saturday evening until 
Sunday morning.

The same correspondent reports a 
sharp encounter at Chyongsong, on the 
Talu River, about thirty miles north
east of Wiju, in which THE RUSSIANS 
LOST 600 KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The Daily Chronicle’s Shanghai cor
respondent hears from Newchwang that 
the Japanese crossed Tatung Pass, 
forty miles from Halcheng, and colli
sions occurred with the Russians.

Reports from Seoul and Tokio are to 
the effect that Marquis Ito has arrang
ed to lend $2,500,000 to Korea on easy 
terms.

R -âia.m.
mon, 11 o'clock. Choral, Even
song and sermon, J o'clock. Catho’- 
Hc privileges. Unappropriated 
seats and e sure welcome await

With the Exception of the Street 
Railway, It Will Control All 

Ita Utilities.
& it1»h., ’V'lllll: St.Iyou.

The above notice appeared An an 
evening paper on Saturday in the ordi
nary course of notices of the weekly 
services. Many eyes were arrested by 
the unusual phrase towards the close.

“Catholic privileges! What do they 
mean by that?” was a frequent ques
tion.

People who have been Instructed In 
the doctrines of the Holy Catholic 
Church, it is claimed by the author
ities of St Luke's, do not require any 
explanation. Rev. Dr. Langtry would 
say nothing for publication when re
quested to state what was meant to 
be conveyed.

“The privileges we offer people are 
attendance on the services of the

** GREAT VICTORY.

Slxlug tbp situation up briefly one f 
of the workers for municipal own- à 
ersbip says:

"Kingston has won one of the a 
best victories in her-history. It a 
was a victory which at the first \ 
seemed quite uncertain, and were a 
it not for the outside assistance, 
received at the last moment, we » 
would probably have another story , 
to toll to-day. The public till re
cently seemed to be In the bands » 
of the private corporations. "No X 
one seemed able to artiqec sufficient, a 
enthusiasm to defeat the ninnlpu- A 

latlons of the companies. The I 
usual supports of the citizens were 
noticeably inactive In the matter till , 
assistance eg me from outside and i 
exposed the true condition of nf- J 
fairs. As a result It means that f 
people are 'alive 'to' then- Interests., t 
and it will not be a protttahle thing f 
forv newspapers or individuals to * 
hark them In any way In I heir at-' * 
tempt to claim their Interests." f

**
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Quoted a Canadian Bishop *
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Major Seeley, hitherto a Consistent Follower of the Government, 
Tendered His Resignation Because He Did Not 

Approve of Its Course.
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March 21.—In the lions» of 
this afternoon the Liberal

rnunity, but lived quietly and soberly. 
There was lio evidence that they im
ported new or despicable vices.

Mines Won by Chinese.
Thd- prosperity of British Columbia 

and California, Mr. Lyttelton asserted, 
based on gold mines won by 

Asiatic labor.
Major John Edward Seeley, who hith

erto has been a consistent supporter of 
the government, said he believed the 
importation of Chinese labor would ren
der the Transvaal impossible as a while 
man's country. He announced, there
fore. be had to-day tendered his resig
nation because he did qot think it fair 
that he should vote against the gov
ernment without giving his constituents 
an opportunity of turning him out it 
they did not approve of his action.

The conclusion of Major Seeley's 
speech was lost amid a tremendous 
outburst of disapproval frojn the min
isterial side.

Premier Balfour, who followed Major 
Seeley, was unable to secure a hear
ing, the Irish members protesting 
against the treatment of the major.

Would Retard Prosperity.

church, the reading of the Bible, the 
preaching of God’s word, the holy 
eucharist, baptism, the hearing of con
fessions and so on, just the same as 

other church. What more do you

London, 
commons
leader, Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, moved his vote of censurq, pre
sented March 16, to the effect that 
"this house disapproves the conduct 
of his majesty's government in advis
ing'the crown not to disallow the ordi- 

for the introduction of Chinese

!7.00 *
/»

: Covert 
self col- Kingston, March 21.—(Special.)Jrhe 

city is rejoicing to-ntght over the vic
tory for municipal ownership in the 
vote on the bylaw to raise $182,000 for 
taking over the Kingston Light. Iloat 
and Power Company’s plant at the 
arbitrated price of $170,373, the balance 
being the costs in the arbitration 
court proceedings. Victory was gener
ally looked for, but no one Imagine! 
it wpuid be so sweeping. The total vote 
cast was 1434. of which 1397 
favor of the bylaw, and 37 against.

By wards the vote was :

Sydenha'm ....;
Ontario .............
•St. Lawrence ..
Cataraqul ........
Frontenac........
Rideau ........
Victoria .......

any
want than that?" he said.

“Are there not other practices in
cluded in the privileges mentioned?"

“X have nothing more to say," was 
the reply. "If you make any wrong 
statement I will write and correct you," 
he added, good-naturedly.

Tendency té “High” Church.
Such of the clergymen of the several 

Toronto churches known as being 
“high" in tendency, as The World 

able to see, were reluctant to 
Perhaps not

Want. Extension of Time.
According to The Standard’s Tientsin 

correspondent, China is appealing to thi 
powers for an extension of a year in 
the period for the payment of the in
demnity growing out of .the Boxer 
troubles.

The correspondent at Tientsin of The 
Daily Mail reports that Kataoka, a Ja
panese merchant, hut a Russian spy, 
has been ASSASSINATED BY BEING 
BURIED. ALIVE, but that the Japanese 
authorities disavow any knowledge of 
the assassins.

The Morning Post’s Hamburg corre
spondent says that Russia has purchas
ed *he Hamburg steamer Halls, which 
is now at Vladivostock, for $250,000. and 
that the vessel's name has been chang
ed to Alexeitrapanl.

iW3K -an V .

le up in nance
labor In the Transvaal.”2.00 0

Old Man Ontario: Well, I certainly do udmire that man Rosski’s 
nerve when he snivels about “opposition treachery” and “poisoned swords.” 

Note—The Globe accuses the opposition of using ‘‘poisoned swords” on Friday last.

said nothing the govern-Sii Henry( 
ment had done since the close of the 
South African was had so sorely tried 
the people of this country as its sanc
tion of the introduction of Chinese 
labor into 560th Africa. It was impost 
sible to conceive a greater departure 
from the principles which. Great Britain 
had hitherto followed in making, her 
way in the world than the importation 
of aliens as the bondsmen of mining 
speculators.
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n s are a 
tantially

and Ü
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4.00 was
speak on the subject.

than four or five, St. Thomaa’ 
St. Luke’s. St. Matthias’, St. Mary 
Magdalene’s. St Mary the Virgin, are 
of the extreme type, and the use of 
incense, which is considered to bp the 
extreme stage of ritualism, is exceed
ingly limited.

Besides confession, which is common 
in at least a dozen Anglican Episcopal 
churches in Toronto, tho somewhat un
familiar to the majority of the Protest
ant churches, there are Included *n- 
der '“Catholic privileges" such prac
tices -as prayers for the dead: genu
flexion or bowing before the altar on

Members Not Interested 
I ho Soo Owes $400,000

were »nlong full 
i. a fine

more

5.00 For. Against.1
-121 7rery gar- 

ve and1 
kets and 

These
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. 74FIRING OFF YINKOW. 3.Nothing to Justify It.

The, Liberal leader thought nothing
lould^just'ifv the^hinese tobo^ordt- Mr. Balfour said that if the leader 

nance. At the time of the war the of the opposition came into power he 
government declared it was waged in1 would do exactly as the government 
the interests of white labor, but the was doing, and would not indulge in 
British workman was now being snuffed vague^apmopriate speeches-about siav-
rest^chemeC“umanIdumplntges!>nf; motionwa^des^
^t"m,Xep^agUè"wasUambSr»Shed,nie £ -tard the prosperity of the Trans-

• - ir Henry.put stress cm Herbert H. Asquith, in closing the
UORTNr ADESERTÎNG CHINAMAN debate‘ denied'that an^ clear or over* 

5 AU A Tîtr whelming opinion in the Transvaal -te-
nnnrÂ Tf 11ianded Chinese labor. He agreed that 

?F ST,?I:EN, .. the economic position of the Transvaal
this did not constitute slavery, he said, serious, but he said tfcfct if healing 

was indistinguishable. force, were allowed to operate and fair 
ReRella« the Allgatlon. wages and good conditions were secured

Colonial Secretary Lyttelton, reply- to white and black laborers alike, the 
lug. indignantly repelled the allegation serious features would be removed, 
that the government was favoring Slav. —:—Redmond Doth Obleet. 
cry. The government, he asserted, had william Redmond said that Mr. Bal- 
been guided by the overwhelming sen- four shou]d .have Insisted upon a re’- 
tlment ill the Transvaal In favor of spectfiiJ hearing for Major Seeley, and 
Chinese labor and the economic neces- when the premier said he had appealed 
ally therefor. The ministry had adopt- for such a hearing Mr. Redmond with- 
ed the only alternative, to bridge the drew his opposition, 
transition period until the blacks had jqr. Balfour, in opposing the resoiu- 
Increased sufficiently to fill the de- tion. said it was a question whether 
mand for unskilled labor. The gov- the Transvaal should be allowed to go 
eminent was well aware that the policy thru a gravqg commercial crisis 
would be impopular. rather than admit Chinese la-

Deferdlng Chinamen against the bor. Liberal governments, he said, 
charge of immorality, Mr. Lyttelton bad in the past legalized the 
read a letter from the Bishop of Brit- importation of such labor for British
isri Columbia, saying that the China- ----------
men were in no way a debauched com- Continued on P»#« “•

was in no way interested in the legisla
tion before the house. He warmly re
sented the insinuation that pressure had 
been èxerted on the premier by hit 
supporters to assist the enterprise, and 
questioned the motives of Mr. Hanna in 
bringing the matter before the house. 

. The debate waxed quite warm, and Mr.
entering and leaving church, and at another “off day” yesterday by making Conmee was subjected to an annoying 
other times; kneeling at certain pas
sages in the recital of the creed: the
use of the sign of the cross; the use ministers and some of their support- 
of rosaries; the consecration of holy ers. Incidentally a little side light was ’ further talk. At length, he took the 
water, .and of candles. These, of thrown on the connection between two
pourse<. .do not exhaust the list of ____, .. , . . ___. .. . -.
Catholic privileges, but they are the members of the right side of the house, 
leading features embraced in that cate- and the legislation which the govejn- 
gory. | ment will attempt to. put thru this

week for the purpose of aiding in the 
thW^yinr|iSng ^e1T£l1h, ^an^tion of the industrial entir- 
a prominent member of St Luke’s Prises ** Sault Ste. Marie. Mr. Hitnna 
justified thé Ttjgh Churches as Afford- moved for a return, showing:’ (1> What 
ing the strongest barrier in the pro- iand, and securities are covered by the 
gress of the Anglican Church towards 
the Roman communion.

“If people wish to tibnfess and oait- M.L.A.s, against, the Algoma Central 
not do so in their own church, they and Hudson Baf Railway Company, 
naturally go where they can. Nothing tor upwards of $400,000, dated on or 
is more helpful to people, and any one Whether the
who reads the New Testament un_ “Dout »ept. —, it"». (-> Whether the
blasedly will find the practice recom-jiud*ment of Messrs. Conmee and Bow- 
mended there. It is the greatest, com- man, M.L.A.’s, against the Algoma 
fort in the world to be able to unbur- Central and Hudson Bay Railway Com-

"Why show there'not&be churches pany for upwards of *400 000' and datel 
for people who wish to show their on or about Oct. 12, 1903, is still a 
reverence for sacred things in thetr own charge on the assets of this company.
T'ay ■’ a ™an desires to genuflect (3) And showing the amount of the 
before the altar, he cannot do it in 
many churches without exciting com
ment, and very often he is ridiculed
Into the Roman Church. But in St. veloped that Messrs. Conmee and Bow-

Ltri.i8«t,mv-ral f£’,d eustoniary, man were contractors for a part of the 
ana no one thinks anything of It," , ., , ” _ . ,St. Luke's is In a flourishing condi- construction of the Algoma Central 
tion. having paid off the bamnee due Railway, one of the Soo properties; 
on the building account of the new that the contract was suj>-let to Foiey
shnwln^s^nt^rev 3 the co»gregation Broa. f0r a reduction of 10 per cent, ot 
showing a steady Increase. the original contract price; that when

the Consolidated Company became in
solvent Messrs. Conmee and Bowman 
secured Judgment for -the amount of 
their claim, over $460,000. and that 
Foley Bros, also stand as Judgment 
creditors for their claim, less than 
$400,000. Mr. Conmee asserted that his 
claim was amply secured, and that he

203Connection of Messrs- Conmee 
and Bowman With Reorgani

zation Plan Ventilated.

299 1 >Ylnkow, March 22.—Firing was heard 
off the coast, apparently about six 
miles to the southward, this morning. 
There were fourteen shots between 7, 
and 7.30. The morning was hazy, and 
it was impossible to distinguish objects 
at sea. A credible report has reached 
here that two cruisers and five gunboats 
were off Ktnchow yesterday.

NORTHERN SQUADRON’S ATTACK.

Cronstadt, March 21.—The Vestnik.the 
leading service organ here .surmises 
that the Russian Vladivostock sauadron 
has gone to attack Mororan (in Volcano 
Bay) and Otarunai (In 1 shikari Bay), 
both on the Japanese Island of Tesso, 
where an excellent quality of coal Is 
supplied to the Japanese warships.

WILL DEFEND ON FIGHT.

St. Petersburg, March 21.—In govern
ment circles there exists a strong1 be- 

. lief that the question as to whether 
China will observe her neutrality un
dertakings will depend largely on the 
result of the first heavy land fighting. 
A big victory by the Russiàn array, it 
is believed, will ensure the quiescence 
of the celestial empire, but there are 
grave fears as to what might happen 
In the event of a signal Japanese suc
cess In the early stages of the land 
operations,

THRU RUSSIAN SPECTACLES.

. 374 10

. 242 1018 00
-, ;

Of a possible vote of 2149, 67 per 
cent, was cast. Owing to the form.il 
decision Of the privy council, which 
is in the city’s favor In the appeal" of 
the Light. Heat and Power Company, 
seeking to get $80,000 for their fran
chise, having not yet been handed 
down. It will be impossible for the 
city to secure control by April 1, as was 
Intended when the bylaw passed the 
council, and It will be July 1 before it 

take possession.
The voting was very quiet to-day. 

The city’s side wits weH organized, and 
the aldermen and many others were out 
early to work and kept it up all day. 
The company had come to recognize the 
determination of the .citizens to possess 
the plant.

The Conservatives took advantage of
z-

things exceedingly unpleasant lor the cross-examination, the premier mean
while growing restless and calling “car
ried” several times in order to choke off

floor, and as the member for Port 
Arthur was on his feet and appeared 
very anxious to answer some remarks 
of Mr. Whitney, It was neeessary for 
Mr. Ross to urgently motion his. sup
porter to subside. This rather amused 
the opposition, who were anxious lo 
draw out the Port Arthur man, and 
•s*en the premier's agitation was no
ticed, Dr. Willoughby observe»! "You 
can explain It better than he- can.”

Excuse for #he Motion.

cun

the difference Justified as a Barrier.

h Barely the Last Kick.
But all is not open salting yet, and the 

majority of the citizens will be sur
prised to learn that the city will have 
a competitor. F. W. Campbell has ap
plied to the city council for power 
to use the streets to transmit Vleetri- 
city from Kingston Mills, six miles 
north, to his mill in the city, and te 
sell his surplus energy. Mr. Maclean’s 
vigorous words here on Saturday night 
will go far in having this request re
fused, but if it is, the Street Railway 
Company Intend to take over his 
electric plant, and. will claim the right 
thru powers conferred on them by the 
legislature of bringing energy Into the 
city to drive the street railway, and 
also of selling It to private . parties 
wherever their poles lie, that Is along ’ 
the line of the street railway. Many of 
these poles belong to the Light, Heat 
and Power Company, and will 
Into possession of the city, but new ones 
will be erected by the company If tho 
city refuses them permission to usi 
theirs for competitive purposes.

Ren of Messrs. Conmee and Bowman,
■Ï1 . In submitting bis motion, Mr. Hanna 

said he made the motion because the 
answer of a question on the same sub
ject last week was not satisfactory to 
the people. of the province. The gov
ernment cape down to the house with 
a proposition to guarantee a loan of 
$2,000,000 to the Soo companies, and 
could not complain if a member of the 
house asked for the data relating to 
the affairs of the company. When the 
company became Insolvent the course of 
the two members of the house was ex
actly what they should have taken to 
secure their claims. Mr. Hanna outlined 
the proceedings taken by Messrs. Con
mee and Bowman, showing that 
they obtained a Judgment for up
wards of $400,000 against the com- 

On Oct. 12 they were creditors

w1*

cloth, In

...25-
:rgee and

.e*:..60

■
.-«îyl

said judgment at the present time. 
From the debate" which ensued It de-

1.75
TORNADO AND HAIL.FOUR BOAT HOUSES BURNED. *St. Petersburg, March 21.—The fol

lowing despatch from Mukden, March 
20, was received to-day:

"Gen. Zhllinski reports as follows: 
“The troops are In good spirits and 

there is no sickness.
“According to reports received from 

the frontier guards on the Eastern 
Chinese Railway, everything is in 
order there. At Udylni station Cap
tain Uksemoff, with 70 cavalry men, 
has driven off a band of 100 Chun- 
chuses (Chinese bandits).

"The occupation of the Towns cf 
Anju and Plngyang by the enemy's 
infantry and artillery is confirmed. An 
Increased movement of the troops and 
transports on the road between Ping- 
yang and Anju is noticeable.

"Thirteen of the enemy’s transports 
recently unoladed at Chlnampo.

"According to reports there have 
been no preparations for landing on 
the coast of Cadljao or opposite Kin- 
chow.

“All reports appearing in foreign 
newspapers of the landing of Japanese 
troops at different points on the coast 
are inventions."

Tree» Blown Down and Horwee Kill* 
ed In Storm In Missouri.

Loss of About $IOOO, Caused by Mid
night BHute in Ashbridge’s Marsh.

rany.
of the Algoma Central and the house 

entitled to know if that claimhoe com !

had been wiped off. before these mem
bers, who are personally interested, 
vote on this question. They should not 
have to wait until after they had 
voted to find whether they had a right 
to vote.

Kansas City, Mo., March 21—A de
spatch from Higginsville, Mo., says 50

Four boathouses on the banks of the
River Don, east of Cherry-street, were
totally destroyed by fire shortly after,buildings were partially wrecked, one

man was mortally wounded and sev
eral others were hurt; the town is in 
darkness and the streets are strewn 

I with debris as the result of a tornado 
and hailstorm, which swept’ the town 
to-night. The hall on the streets was 
a foot deep within five minutes after 
the storm began, and some of the 
stones were as . large as hens’ eggs. 
Trees were blown down and horses 

, . _ , „ , __ "killed on the• streets. Wind and hail
Iand Sparks, t\ illtam Hume and Ihos. were followed with a terrible down-
Williams. with a fourth owner’s name rain, which flooded nearly
not known. The loss will probably every cel!ar in town. The storm kept 
amount up to $1000, as the houses were within a path ot two blocks, 
of considerable size and the destruc
tion also Involved a number of sail-

CHy Is Supreme.
Outside the line ot the street railway, 

the city will be supreme. Immediate
ly after securing the plant, it will bo 
managed by the fire and light commit
tee, of which Aid. Toye is chairman, 
and at the beginning of the year the 
proposal will be made to amalgamate

midnight.
A party of young men had been 

carousing in one of the buildings, so it 
is said, and one of them knocked over 
a lantern, which set the place ablaze.

lard $5 
ome to 
Victor. 

Now

PENALTY OF POLITENESS.

London, March 21.—Chivalry Is evidently 
a virtue for which we have no use In these 
prosaic days. So, at least Walter Hartley 
of I’blllp-lane, Tottenham, has discovered.

He was going home on a Irimear, when a 
lady got In. for whom there was no seat 
Mr. Hartley at once offered ills, and the of
fer was accepted.

A few minutes afterwards, however, a 
policeman hoarded the tea meat and asked 
his name and address, the result being that 
yesterday Mr. Hartley was summoned at 
Ibe North London police court for aiding 
and abetting the conductor in overcrowding 
the t ramcar.

“Excess, passengers la tratnenre and trains 
«re a great nulsanec to other people," said 
Mr. Ford ham in giving his de-islon. "Tak 
it.g all things into consideration, however, 
I shall only line you la and 2s coats."

Mr. Conmee Replies.
It fell to Mr. Conmee to reply. Mr. 

Hanna could have got the Information!

They made their escape, but Mary Mc
Kinnon, an aged woman, was taken in 
charge by the police.

The boathouses were owned by Le-

Contluued on Page 8,

Continued on Pace 2.

Look for Short Session Now HAMILTON MAN APPOINTED.15 boot
London, March 21.—(Special.)—Law

rence Clark of the Hamilton fire .bri
gade was appointed chief of the local 
brigade here by council to-night.

The New Lullies’ Raincoats.
Every season the manufacturers of - 

ladles’ weather coals *ave endeavored 
to make something particularly light 
and natty looking. They have almost 
reached a climax this year In the new 
military effects and belt and raped 
rainproof. The Dlneen Co. have now 
on view all these new creations. Don't 
purchase one without visiting Dlnecn’s 
showrooms.

Order Paper in House of Commons Swept Yesterday in a Lilt le 
Over Half an Hour—Notice of Clgaret 

Prohibition Bill.

. . . , . . . . Broderick a Buslneboats, rowboats, shooting punts and de- jya King-street West.
coys. There is no insurance, and the---------------- -
loss will be severely felt, as the young TR AA’ELERA’ LETTERS OF CREDIT, 
men have put in a good part of theirj The Travelers’ Letters of Credit is- 
winter nights overhauling their various aued by The Canadian Bank of Corn- 
craft for the coming season I

A still alarm was
Berkeley and Bolton-avenue fire com- of providing funds for a trip, 
punies, and they succeeded in prevent- money may be drawn in portions, as 
ing a spread of the flames to two other required, in any part of the world, 
structures, which, luckily, were tin- without further identification than is 
covered, by scattering snow on the supplied by the Letter of Credit itself, 
roofs. The fire oast a brilliant reflec
tion.

Suite, 822.50.

*1
t

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street. Toronto. Phone M 474 «. 216

sent into the' merce are the most convenient method
The ;RUSSIANS ARE SICK.

IT MAY BE SETTLED.!St. Petersburg, March 21.—Official 
advices report the concentration of 
armed Mongolians disguised as pil
grims at Vanburen, south of Lake 
Baikal, and a few miles from the 
Russian frontier.

A telegram has been received from 
Medical Officer Trepoff, at Chita, 
Eastern Siberia, saying:

"THERE ARE MANY CASES OF 
SICKNESS HERE.”

This news causes some uneasiness.as 
reports from other places are uniform
ly to the effect that the health of the 
troops is good.

RUSSIANS DRIVEN OUT.

I-et o* Fit Ip Your Office.
When we say fit it up'we mean with 

up-to-date fyllng devices. We think we 
have the best and most practical line 
made. ’Phone Main 862 and our repre
sentative will call on you. The Adams 
Furniture Co., Limited.

Ottawa, March 21—(Staff Special)—It is probable that the Ç 
railway commie lion will not hear evidence at to compensation due > 
the C.P.R. and the Bell Telephone Company in regard to the applica- j 
tion of Port Arthur and Fort William. Negotiations are in progress J 

lead to an amicable settlement between the contending *

'hich 
here 
:now 
have 
;crs. 
from 
uffer. 
oreat 
at 8 

ad to 
nught 
‘gain.

There is no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and their posses
sion ensures courtesy and attention 
from the bank's numerous correspon
dents. Full particulars can be had on 
application at a ny of the bank's 
branches in the city or country.

-
UNSETTLED.

WHO WILL BUILD THE G.T.P.f

“The great question that is agitating 
the minds of Canadians to-day.” said a 
railway man to The World yesterday, 
“is Who will build the G. T. P.? Will 
the men who labor to make the roadbed 
be Italians? Can enough be got to
gether to do the job? Will the Dgmin- 
ion government revise its law regard
ing the $500 poll tax on Chinese, so as 
to give the G. T. P. the advantages of 
their cheap labor? The mine owners 
in the Transvaal have been able to 
corral the Chinese. There is no doubt 
about it, if the project is carried out in 
the specific.] time, it will depend on 
the laborers employed. The question 

^>^at *ab°r will be available after 
the Russo-Japanese war is ended ?”

3 Bdward«*°iS 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants?111* 

READY FOR BALTIC FLEET.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 21. 
•-(* p m.) -The disturbance mentioned la at 
night la now approaching the hike region 
and rain is falling aa far east ne the ahor»*

92 Lo^æ- %e.n,e5iMK^ j thltmiy 

118i- ____________ 2i6 j parties.
W.

t246

L #
of iAko Huron. Tbs weather line breomft 
fluor lu the Territories and Manitoba and It 

March 21.—(Staff Special.)— site for the mint has not been settled, has also been floe front the Ottawa Valley
"Why not?" was another portion of t„ the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Kemp's question that the ministry, 
did not deign to answer.

Concerning the Trent Valley Canal,| „, __
Minister Emmersoti stated in reply to Qu Appelle, - 1-; W Innlpr.d-flO; Port 
K. Lennox that the first appropriation 
for the work was made in 1879-80, tho 

are only two government measures of KnK portions of the work had been 
Grand Trunk Baciflc undertaken previous to confederation.

The work was actually commenced In Lower Lakes and Georgian Ils v — 
1860. About $2,600,000 has been spent on Unsettled and mllderi occasional 

The latter is non-contentious, and two Work since 1896. The total expend]- rain| a few local thunderstorm., 
weeks Is believed to be the -limit of the lure to date is $3,825.000. The estimated Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 

a rand Trunk Pacific expenditure required to complete the SI root easterly triads; snow, turning to 
work- via Trenton Is $6,660,000; via Port r"U<i.
Hope, $6.850,000. Lower St Law retire »nd Gulf - Fresh to

strong winds, shifting to easterly ; fair to 
cloudy : snow during the night; not unlikely 
to turn to rain In some localities.

Maritime -Winds shifting to soutlterlr 
uni easterly and Inerenslne to fresh or 
strong: fair to cloudy, followed by sleet or 
ralu at night.

Superior— Unsettled, occasional snow or 
rain.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately irold.

»44*44»»4%4%»4»4444hâBIRTHS.

Wlft
ei'ERIDVN—On March so. at 6 Sword-

T .T'à ih° wlfo of K A Sheridan, a son, both doing well. ’

David Hoskins, F. O. A- Chartered Ac, 
countant, 207 Manning Chambers, City 
Hall Square Phone Main 6026. 946 LOttawa,

In thirty-five minutes the house tills 
afternoon swept thru *he older paper 
and adjourned. The feeling grows that 
the session w ill be a short one and in.iy. 
In fact, not exceed three months. There

FINANCED 3 YEARS AHEAD. Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 36—42; Calgary, 4 below—14;Montreal, March 21.—Private advices 

here state that Wm. Mackenzie, presi
dent of the Canadian Northern, lias 
been fully successful in disposing of 
the company's bonds in London, und 
that the C. N. R. will build a great 
extent of railway during the present 
year. It is said, in fact, that construc
tion is now financed two years aljead

IIDEATHS.
ABBOTT—On Sunday, March 20. at her 

father s residence. 980 Queen Went. Doris 
youngest beloved daughter of Joseph and 
EHxa Abbott. *
22KriT»°o'c^kday M*-h

St. Petersburg, March 21.—Gen. Zhil- 
Inski’s official confirmation of the re
ports that the Russian outposts aban
doned Anju upon the approach of 
Japanese in force, causes no surprise 
here, as such action is in perfect ac
cord with the Russian plan of cam
paign. The Russian skirmishing end 

7 Advanced posts were thrown forward 
solely for the purpose of harassing 
and worrying the Japanese outposts, 
falling back as the main body of the 
enemy moves forward until the'atrong 
positions at the Valu River are reach- 

! ed. The fifty ini>s of country between 
Anju and the Valu are very difficult 

\ for the movements of a large force. 
I There may be some lively skirmlah- 
; Ing as the Japanese progresses, but 

the Russians are resolved to avoid a 
derisive engagement until certain of 
Victory.

Arthur, 18 24; I'arry Hound, 10 -34: To
ronto, 17- 38; Ottawa, 16- 28; Montreal, 16 
- Ill; Quebec, 12 -28; Halifax, Æ- 36.

Probabilities.
Importance—the 
Railway contract and the militia bill.

Il WIUSON—At his rpftlfienrr. 633 Palmar 
fton-avenuo, on Monday, March 21 wnSwjSra lsFm

Funeral Wednesday, Marrit 23 at 2 30 
p.m , to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

JOHNSTON—At Davlavllle. Isabella Cook, 
wife of Robert Johnston, in 
year.

debate on 
Railway contract. What private legis
lation there la will go with a rush 
when the party issues are " exhausted 
For a time it looked as if the opposi
tion might obstruct, but this probahtl ■ 
it y grew out of the belief that the gov
ernment was anxious to go to the çoun 
try in June, a theory that is rapidly 

Liberal members who

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Root 
■ng- A B Orxnsby <s Co., eor. Queen and 
ueorge fats Telephone M. i7—> , 7 4

Nothing Since 1963.
J. B. Morin was Informed that the 

government has paid nothing since 
July 1, 1903, on the million dollars vot
ed for the Quebec bridge. There was 
paid by the government during the past 
year as mail subsidies and steamship 
subventions tor ocean and mall service 
between Montreal and Great Britain 
$110.650.

Replying to E. F. Clarke, Ibe tninis- 
Laurier are convinced that there will ter of militia ' stated that the differ- 
be another session of parliament, an 1 ences beteen the government and the 
this conviction is shared to a large ex- municipal authorities of Valleyfield had 
tent by the opposition. adjusted. The municipality pays

„ ... for the transportation of the troops
M.cLnren and Rieh.rd.nn. and maintenance for the first and sec-

Mr. MacLaren of Huntingdon tq-day ond days of their service. It appears 
notice of his bill to prohibit the that at th„ end ^ t()e two daye seven

magistrates ordered the withdrawal of 
the troops, but the officers did not deem

Meerschaum Pipes Awny Below Cost
Fifty only finest Vienna hand cut 

Meerschaum 'pipes, some sterling 
mounted, in fancy plush cases, regu
lar price three to six dollars, clearing 
at $2.00 each. See them at A. Clubb & 
Sons', 49 King West.

her 34th

i Funeral from her mother's residence 
Tuesday, the 22nd. at 2.30 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Private.

PATTON—(In March 21. Andrew Patton, 
infant son of Andrew and Marie Patton, 
aged 3 weeks.

Funeral March 22, at Ô p.m.
OLIVER—At Grace Hospital, on Sunday, 

March 20, 190», Robert Oliver, aged 09-
Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 p.m.. front 

the residence of hit aon-hi-law, 122 Mc- 
("aul-street, to St. Janies' Cemetery.

IIIOITER—At 12 Grant-streef, ,,u Satur
day. March 19th, 1904, Adam Trotter In 
tils 42nd year.

Funeral Tuesday. March 22nd. at 2.30 
to Norway Cemetery. Friends and

Paris, March 22.—The correspondent 
of The Figaro, at Rome, says that the 
Japanese legation there announces that 
repairs to the Japanese fleet are active
ly proceeding in order that the vessels 
may be ready to meet the Russian

mm
melting away.mat Private. Try the decanter at Thomas.the confidence of Sir WilfridCigars - Royal Infanta Havana, re

duced to 6c, Try them. Alive Bollard 
128 and ISO Tonga.

enjoy
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Baltic fleet. The battleships Mikasa 

and Hatsuseo, and the armored cruiser 
Iwate are in dock, as are also several 
ct uisers and torpedo boats. It is in
tended, -According to the Information 
received from the Japanese legation, to 
have the fleet in perfect condition oy 
the end of June, and therefore further 
bombardments of fortified places are 
improbable, especially as the artillery 
equipment of several of the battleships 
Is being changed,

redari'k t Business Suits, $22.60, 
*18King si. eet West.

March. 21.
Zeeland.............New York .
Kaiser W. I J.. .Cherbourg . 
Uanooic. 
ranna*..
Georgfr.
Merlon..
Siberian.
Rhein...

At. From.
........  Antwerp
... New York
.......... Boston

........ Forth:ml
... >>w Y'orlc 

Phlf.-vlelnhla 
, PbtlsiMphla 
....New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

: Lenten service, 8t. J ara es* CaUi^dnl» 
32.3V p.m.

The legislature, 3 p.m.
Board of trad#» council. 4.30 p m.
Prof. De Lui y at Astronomical Xcdetj, 

chemical building. 8 p.iu.
Meeting on South American missions, 

Massey Hill, 8 p.m.
^Theatre», see pubUc 45juseineuts,J_

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

New York. March 21.—What Is believ- 
v «° be 1,1 largest and best equipped 
J M.C.A. building in the world was de- 

od ,0-nieht in Twenty-third-street, 
-^venth-avenue. The building cost

1 . . ..Gibraltar 
.. Liverpool 
...Liverpool 
. .Liverpool 
. .Glasgow . 
...Bremen .

;

4
gave
ln.portation, manufacture and sale of 
cigarets. The motion was seconded by 
Mr. Richardson of South Grey.

4, Ç. Kenm was informed thgt »

p.m..
iicqiia In tances pleaae accept this Intima
tion. i Mi'-Àf CstiasH on Face S. ateNothing but the beet et Themes'B. B, 8- Pipes 76o eech. Alive Bollard
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MARCH 22 1U04TUESDAY M0B1SIKX* THE;?■ ■ 2 ISR sf■ ■ * PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

H. J. Williams List.

T> i WILLIAMS ft CO.. REAI.~E8TATe' 
JCV* ^Broker*». 96 Vlctorla-Ftrnet.

«£QK/"U'-k-MLTUAI.ST.. H. B. It 
wt >V rooms, butt, furnace and all 
COnrenleniTF.

Trust landsEl DIE SEWtill IS 1 ■ j pT jÿÿrnl
Markets Committee in Hamilton Will | g

^JW%TM3inteiHtlng:_
Experiment. ... -4 . __

RAISE VEGETABLES ON ML GROUND

■
:

1

Hi* Ifl BELL - amHnvestments[V
2

:
— -tsk t

held by the Corporation are kept separate

Fort William M Sa,a Raiiwa,pCffiatP'w,l'l",^“ 

Commission is One-Man 
Affair, to Wit, Blair.

•N-à
ti»0 7 KZ\-DOVER VO VRTRD.. fTr! : 
tb+d 4 ♦/VJtwo and n half : torcyF, a 
room*, l>hih. furnace, laundry tube.

fewim' make conceded by all

—TO K THE BEST-—*|
We have Just received s shipment se

■ ales and new ss auyibhig In Toronto,
■ aqd to get you In to look will sell a nice
■ Woe Suede,
| line, at....

I• — The book* of account relating to Estate* 
and Trust* ere always open for inspection 
by those who «A directly interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 

.Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity Of - 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

»
®O^An-;nM'MTO!t AŸB.. E V...
® a}«Jy/A /Hgbt rooms, bath, furnace,; 
side entrance, deep lot.
fittAor » a*\ NOKTHUOTE -AV.. TWO- 

fVJstorey, brick, 3 rooms, bath, 
furdacf. all coDienleii.es.

C,Wk-vs'\/-V— MAUGUERETTA • ST, 
ft fvjyj new. solid hrlek. 9 rooms, 
liai», furiiHre. all conveniences.

—ONTARIO-ST.. B.ï\, 7 
rooms, bath, furnace, all

Ireeu“r,L8°$1.00 The Fort William Times-Jouriial 
the recent decision of the 

commlesion I In regard to the

FHope to Ratve Enough to Keep tlie 
Hosts of Refoge and 

Jail Supplied.

il
■ JEFFERY & PURVIS,

91 King Street West.

discusses
tAllway
application "bf the twin towns for the 

municipal *ele-
eta-

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,006
300.000

TORÔNTO. -LYND-AV..TWO STOREY.
rnmmm 6 roobiF. bath, fr.ntauv,
' I _ _

ABSOLUTE I

$2100
convefflehcee.

privilege of placing a 
phone instrument tit the C.P.R. 
tion in this wise: A careful study of 
the railway act of last year will show 
•the promotion of the greatest gag rule
that was ever promulgated tit ® ,rea 
country. It creates a commission of 
three, of which two have no voice 
whatever when a matter Is up for le- 
cisioni that Involves a question of law.
The act provides that In suffa quee- 

supreme court this morning, before the tlons the ruling of the chief corn- 
argument in the case begun on Fri- jjef SXr

day last was resumed, heard a motion >t 1y9ertyUo t*. counsel for both sides, 
for leave to appeal from a Judgment and give the decision In accordance 
in the court of appeal for Ontario, in with hie own argument. Mr. Blair, 
the case of the London Street Railway the assured of

Company v. the City of London. In one thlng. the Towng of Fort William 
18*6 the city and the company entered and port Arthur will never give one 
Into an agreement for operating street flve-cént piece for the Privilege of

w . ww...
Contracts for supplies for the House passed for that purpose and validated There is no use of Mr, Blair and his 

of Refuge and City, Hospital were by statute. The company operated commission wasting time on hearing 
awarded as follows this afternoon: Ice. under the statute for a time, and then arguments for determining compen- 
WUllam Carey, 11c per 100 lbs.; bread, another agreement was entered into, sa tion, for ‘there will never be any 
William Lees & Sons, at *2.24 a bund- by iwhlch they undertook to 'make paid by these towns. If the. municipal 
rod: milk, J. Gatherson, 14 l-2c a gome changes in the routes, and the telephone is ever placed in the C.P.R.
gallon. The committee will visit the ctty approved of the same by résolu- premises In this town it will be St
refuge grounds next Wednesday to tlon. |„ pursuance of which the com- the same rate as individual and busi-
decide upon a site for the proposed pany toofc up its rails on one street, ness men pay, and there will be no
Home for Incurables, so that the pro- and |aid down rails on another. The compensation for loss of business tq
posai may be considered by. the city clty pagged a bylaw on the terms of either the Bell Telephone Company .or
council next Monday evening. the resolution, which the mayor re- the C.P.R. The people are united on

Chargé Is Dealed. fused to sign, and the proceedings to that point. That must b* a^ great
When the Woodmen of the World enforce it failed, the court of ap- commission, it is composed of three 

were here last week, one of the dele- peal holding that it was Incomplete, members who listen to arguments, but 
gates, named Bennington, made the The council then refused to complete when It comes to a decision there IS 
charge that he had tried to get accorn- it, -and passed other bylaws obliging only ohe. It is not the railway com- 
modatlon at three or four different, the company to lay tracks on the mission; It Is Mr. Blair's commission, 
hotels and was refused. The charge street where the rails had been taken How much longer the propre intend 
is officially denied by the officers of# up. and regulating the speed of the to stand the present course taken by 
the order, who say the delegates found who|e road. This action was then legislators and othert is a question 
no trouble in securing either bed or fraught for a mandamus to compel must soon be decided. a he
board. M _ . the mayçr to complete the bylaw, and language of the railway act can mean

The late Dr. Vernon left *12,.67, and to have the other bylaws quashed. on|Y one thing, yet Mr. Blair eays 
the late Alexander Milne *14,892. The mandamus was refused in the n means an entirely opposite one, and

Tweaty-Flre Entries. courts below, and one bylaw' was the **** people are fairly
The entries for the tenth annual ex- quashed, and the company, on couni sneered at in the decision as given. 

hlbition of the Hamilton Camera Club, ter-claim by the city, was ordered by We have always contended, and do 
to be held Thursday, Friday and Satur- mandamus to lay the tracks under a yet- that the- people <“ Fort William 
day evenings, and Saturday afternoon, bylaw declared valid. have the weapon In their own -hands
this week, closed this evening. They “Judgment was reserved on this ap- to force the C.P.R. to ask that mu- 
number twenty-five, some members pMcatlon, as well as on the city's ap- ”le|Pal telephones be placed in their 
entering more than forty pictures. The plication to cross-appeal, lit case leave °füce8- It might mean a little Hard- 
artistlc quality of the work done this to appeal 8hould ^ al!owed- Hell. ship to a few merchants for a time, 
season is of exceptional merit, and the, muth K.C.. for the application; Ayles- hut no battle was ever gained without 
exhibition promises to be the best he worth contra.” a fight If people will remember that
club has ever held. The exhibition In the abovè de8patch u ,, 8tated this very company that Mr Blair .inti- 
will be open to the public. that the company took up Its rails- matee should receive *100,000 compen-

Happenlnss. presumably meaning on Rectory- Sf,ti°rL|lt, the lighting and waterworks jdepart-
Owlng to the adavnee of PrlcaS-.I°r street—in accordance with permission, al|oweri t° P*ace ments and manage both under a com-

sewer pipe made by Canadian concerns, thru- • a resolution, granted the com- caueed to vbo print^l tnisslon of ,three men, as .advocated by
the aldermen are talking of getting a pany by the city council. This is in- circulated articles that struck at "\v. F. Maclean in his speech here. Tipi i 
supply for the city from Glasgow, Scot- correct. The company had the rails t?e ver? town, they. may company claim the right under clause A
land. * .A removed before thç council took action ftoP and consider before they are part- 4 of an act passed April 16, 1895, when j*-#-

Ex-Aid. F. E. Walker has returned the company promising the mayor tee to helping the C.P.R. In sustaining they applied for permission to lease 13 
from a continental,tour. and city engineer to replace the rails * contract that Mr. Blair says is sa- the plant of the Light, Heat and Power X-3

There are many cases of erysipelas la on Rectory-street, when the cltv ask- or*<1' Contracts are sacred with every- Company, which they did in December T-,, rooms
the city. , ed the company to do so. Subeequdrt- !^y ,W.ho have a g1*an- ^ lbat year and have held ever since. A,

N. W. Rowell, K.C., Toronto, and H. ]y the city agreed to allow n^>™. tie Pui> with legislators. Otilxeta Are Aroused. |•--------------------------------------------- —
J. Pettyplece, M.L.A.. will address (ha street to be abandoned blit such stiff • Thd more trouble Is promised the citl- 1/ 3 ARLTON-BT., 14 ROOMS.
Young Liberal Club next Friday oven- objection was met with from all A- LOT OF LIARS. zefis In connection with (betaking over |

». . „ classes of East London residents that *•--------  °! th,s P|ant. their vote of to-day has
The police have recovered some the council held a' special meeting re ‘ Ixm-lon. March 21.- RpcNtlniz n’t North- shown clearly their attitude toward

ver spoons stolen several years ago. scinding Its former action ,na o-a.IL a'lnpton last h|gbt turnlmt the Inlrodaction private corporations. There can be no
Miss Helen Kelly, has been appoint- the COmDanv to contint» the 01 , h,n<w W-of Je*n 8o-lth '«*>■ Me. doubt now that the people àre thbroly

»baby îss

P C. Drown, one of the new police- ^

He‘hadat8wo minor cases In police court theyTiad A GOOD TIME of^Ui^'U^ne'^r'^nlS'N'cre*.. ‘"ti^ha'd1 This is denied by those wit* are
this morning. HAD A GOOD TIME. kit.mn mtntiter* not qtilh- tell the truth in. touch. They, declare that nothing

thé rémalns of MYs. McLaugfitin. the Brick Tllr ...i V..,,, _ , ia-ftir* now. but- they nsiwlb" **v. «l ,qwh Was left undone by the company to
wife Of Judies McLaughlin, ex-mayor ers’ Vnlon No in hel.l ^ the II# tHey would tell. These people were balk this action. They would not have rps
of Owen Sound;-‘fitve been forwarded end enjoyable „mnkIconcert , 11^^" *° Filly ll.nt they dl.l not sere..; ew* «*h gone to the expenseof gghtlng the city X>
to Owen Sound for burial. don House, Toronto Junction. Monder even- >'^thhJr* own *nd ?nP "* 'wntrudleted. „ every court In the land and to the *Ç’Aimï.gT., 9 ROOMS, *3800.

An application for the transfer of *J*R- An. enjoyable nroeram was given. Al- **_________ ■■ .::: j liigheet In the realm if this had been ! H
the Dominion Hotel license from Thos. fresh ftayner. president of the.Torbnto Die- ------------- . , ■ J , Ihe csee they say. • On the contrary, it
Arnihtrnnir tn Tohsp rhatiman ha* 1rl«*t Labor,< oimcll. art^d a* rhntrnvm. Th'* Lywched la T*x*e. is felt that they fought to the last liArmstrong to Jesse Chapman has been program was ; Fred Roberts. solo; Hougton, Texas. March 21,-John ditch to split the vote on the bylaw.

Miss Mary A. Gawley has had a writ dôlin solo: Tedille1Ralph!*iông: phonogni3,* Maynard, a negro, was found bang- which fn-ansferh *D
Issued by Washington A Beasley selections: address by President Klmnson Ing to a telegraph pole to-day at people are conceined in the tiansfer. X>
against Jas. L. Salmon, reeve of Bln- "f Hrlckmakcr*' Union. No. lit; Joe Rider, Montgomery station, on the Santa Fe rueir Last mack. ___
brook claiming *10 00(1 damages for al- sone: "dilresa by President Rayner, Railway, about 100 miles from Hous- But the forces brought against them [ -j-j
leged breach of nromlse Toronto District Labor Connril; Kredd«e ton Maynard had confessed that he at the laat moment precluded any such

Ralph, song: Tom Maxted. sonv: address wn. one of a party of negroes who had chance of success. They therefore made ■—
VwlroMNl<Tn! lg^JwfRM^f maidMin1 WHO beaten and robbed a number of railroad a virtue of necessity, and It is Sab I TJpTlCI,, CAMPBELLVILLE, *0000.
The p'rflgeedlnre hrckJ ,q, with the singing laborers, one of the victims afterward actually voted for the measure or some ] XI 
of God Save the King. 1 dying. °f prominent gentlemen connected

with the company made such a state- „ w Black A Co.’s List.
men.t. But to show how much the ____________ _______________________________
Light. Heat and Power Company, or. L* 4 m,g ached. BRICK, 'io-
tn other words the mèn composing it, f roomed residence, all modern
have the interests of the city at stake, improvements. Parkdnle. 8. W. Black & 
as is apparently professed by them» It | Co»,-41 Adelaide Kant.

H» aSsiS pôôÆrâë
who are chiefly interested in the Street „n(, brsung, jjooo cash.
Railway Company. And it has already_________________________________________________
been stated that the Street Hallway ® Q 4 A A—YOliKVILLE-AV.. PRKBS- 
Company are to take the first step* at fed brick. scmldcfnch«d. »-
once to reduce the revenue of the I roomed dwelling, nil modern Improvements, 
power plant of the ci^y.

Htm Hand la Show*.

Hamilton, March 31.—(Special.)—Thu 
’members of the markets-committee will 
try an interesting experiment They1 

: are planning to raise ^vegetables on an 
acre and a half of ground at the Jail. 
Chairman Nicholson, with Aid. Main 
jmd MacLeod, was appointed (o-nlght 
to buy seed and to see that the plot, is 
made ready for' gardening as soon us 
the snow thaws. The less dangerous 
class of prisoners will be made to look 
after the crop. The city fathers hope 
te raise enough garden stuff to kee.i 
the jail and the house of refuge sup
plied. The committee decided to have 

the lever taken out of the city halt

t»c»rvw"k —yVKBN-ST. WEST, b.e., 
!$I5Wvz8 rooms, bath, nil convvu- 
imree.LONDON STREET RAILWAY CASE. CêfHMirrtki AND BlILUEH-i.

‘ln ONSTRUt riONrt LIMITED ' -GEV 
.V/ >r«i liiforinutlon: estimates given;

slid h;.ve' for sale cement 
stone, hollow and solid; window sills and
street wes“""tf’Ktl0lie Llralted>“ T8 Queeil-

RESERVC FIND
66 YONGB ST.Reserved la « the Cam-Judgment

puny's Appeal to supreme Court.
pt

W'
London. March 21.—A special to The 

Advertiser from Ottawa says:
YI

“The

business CHANCES.

SOTTY.il iBl'^Svs!Sr&i2'£
■business; stock about ItflutV); cage ternta 
(given; owner has good reasons tor sefilna' 
‘tire bnslness Is ti money maker and is * 
spVudid opportunity to get a good bu.ilness 
.cheap. For fnrlhrr parllvulafs, address 
Box A, World Office. ■ ■

t
—MeGILL-STItKET, SOLID 
brick, slate roof.

$ 1 SOOsSSF»'? S
bath, furmice. all cou-venlenecs.
da in’ CARLA WAV., 'sTsTOKE Y.

1 OUV brick (rout. Î rooms, all con-

varier s $ieoo
all conveniences.

Little Liver Mis, ||i7oo
$20WJL

RAINCOATS elevator and other repairs made, at 
cost of *1*. There is little prospect 6 
lavatories being built for the Central 
Market this year.

! Genuinei'

This is the season when 
the ad man is up against 
it, so to speak.

If he writes a raincoat 
ad, the chances are that 
by the time the paper 
comes out it’s either very 
fine or cold enough for a 
heavy winter coat. There 
is this one consolation; 
though, about the modern 
raincoat, >ou won’t go 
astray if you wear one 
evefy day from now till 
the first of June, because 
in it you have the spring 
overcoat and the rain 
ahedder combined, so you 
are quite correct at.- any 
time—$ Id; $4 2, $15 are 
our popular prices for 
this very popular up-to- 
date garment, the “Rain
coat.’’

y-v BEX1NG FOR GOOD MAN WITH 
V/ cepltal In company controlling prn- 
Idess doubling the feeding value of grain; 
.large plant Installed: highest references by 
feeder*: special Inducements. St) Colbonie, 
'Toronto. fc

Csatraeta Awarded. — WBLLINGTON-ST , 
storey, brick front, 6 rooms.

2-

2-— SACKVILLB - 8T.,
Storey, brick front. 7 rooms.

HBLA- WAHi.Mll.
- - >M »J«wwNe«e,e.-•-.«%.* #1

g MART LAD WANTED AT ONCE i-
—BATHUR8T-8TREET. 2- 
storey, brick front, 7 rooms,Must Beer Signature et World Newspaper Ofdce.

.
v»tlf>rkJ\-^nrto<K-AV., 2-storey , 
*5 JL solid brick, 10 rdoms, all con-
venleuees.
g>-( -| rwv— CLINTON-STREÈT, TWO- 

X lx/"/ storey, s.b., 0 rdoms.

IRL WASTED TO HELP 1* HKNKk-
VJT al housework; 8 miles out of city. 
; Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Dun 1*.Q.

rrv

T ELEGKAPHY NOT ONLY GIVES 
you good Hnimxllate results, but of- 

—Üï'cünVKiT .vie-------TT54 #<rs prnetk'àUy unlimited (ntnre pwalhlH-

8900, ^T’su^or'VtIn kitchen, lot 40 x 100. , | lien. Oar telegraph book, toallM free,

AN Of ABILITY WHO CAN SHU. * 
JjrX shares;'permanent place or a* «Id* 
line: good jmy. Box 84, World.

\\J ANTED STENOGRAPHER IMME- 
VV dlately : refereticee. Secretary-Trea

surer, The World Nettspipor.

Wl
Ivery—amu 

«• like mi

■imi nm iiueesrot.
■ I VER ra»T9RM#UVW.

EI piiif. nw eoBSTiMTitw.
g~ fOi SALLOW skin.

Wl— Ini» WEBomuuwi

'=
*•—r

S. WILLIAMS A CO., 96 VTCTOHIA» 
street.

B.

■
Chaa. K. Thorne's List.

HAS. E. THORNE. HEAL EStITe! 
etc.,' 128 Vlctdrln-streeti corner Queen, j '"TT
HE FOLLOWING KEsTdENOES,’’ '' er or first-cine* genenil; good wages. . ] 

suitable for rooming and lauirdlng, I Mrs. De Laplanto, Balmy Beach P.O., Tu
er at lotv prices Slttl ITbernl

■r
b■

n ANTED—WORKING 1IOU8EKEBV-
■ a m

offeH CURE SICK HEADACHE* j route.terms i
^0 OLLEGE 8T , 14 BOOMS. "

' fan '
GENERAL 

Apply st s'|
Xir ANTK1>—MAID FOR 
W housework; no washing. 

Wl Hnron-strcet.■ KINGSTON VICTOflY el
4l^cCAUd-ST., 17 ROOMS. ti

felFOR SAIS OR RENT.Conti ii ae.l From Page 1. •g BVERLEY-BT., 12 ROOMS. wl
VIT EST HALF LOT 11 IN SECOND 

conceealou, Markham, County York, 
88 acres, 30 acres seeded farm, t! acres fall 
wheat, 24 acres plowed; poxaemlon April 1. 
Apply 1*. W. Boynton, Dollar P.O., Oot.

1 ERRARD-ST., IS ROOMS.*flèék 'and'Sîtoüldèrs
above all compehtors.

OAK
Canadas Best Clotiiiei
K.iivg SLEas
0pp. St. James' Cathedr

*
be

ARtlS-ST., 14 BOOMS.
ai
wl

artici.es for sale.BBADALBANE-8T.. 14 ROOMS. et
uni/"> REDIT CLOTH1NO- MEN H *».«), 

V *10.60, *13.50. *13 suits; *0 down, *1 
per week; 10 per cent. 30 days.

te1
mi
oui

OOY8- *3.60, *4.00, *5.00, *6.60, *0.60
A_a anlts; *2 down, *1 per week ; 10 per 
cent, «*0 days. ,,

T ADIE8' AND GENTS' RAIN COATS- 
XJ all prices.
T ADIES SKIRTS—*3.60 to *7.5ÔTto 'S 
JU down. *1 per week; 10 per cent. 30 ai 
do/s. J'

V A DIES' AND GENTS’ TAILORING 9 
JLJ done; all work done on the premises'. ■ 
now I* the time to order your suit. ■

it h|
1 rat
UM MAS* 

WAz-
ed,NE. REAL ESTATE", 

-street.
ing Z1 HAS. E. THORt 

V etc., 128 Victoria 1 fill
fM
no Ialérlett 'M' BkiUr m List. IhH
Bill'■ft

house oh commons ■jyj AVNARD-AVE., 11 ROOMS, 

^DMIRAI.UOAD, 14 ROOMS, JlddMO.^

*5000. Bin
ir Btl

n«i
hContinued From Png® 1.
lui

&
*

it advisable to comply. The Tact is. 
atiaever, that the magistrates, -on 
v hose order the militia is called out. 
have the same power to order the 
withdrawal of the troops. The Dom
inion will pay *4481 out of consolidated 

Valleyfleld will pay *2040 for

1SMARCK-AVE , 8 ROOMS, $2600. D. ilSON, 336 Ot EEN STREET % 
phone Main 4877; store ..pen■ all J

till !* P». In
Is

rp AME REAR. ONE YEAR OLD. AP- 
X ply to Titos. Passmore, North Bay.

elu
th.J^tTNTLEY-ST., 9 ROOMS, *4000. CVIfund and 

transportation.
Protest Against Aliens.

Mr. Clarke was informed that pro
tests have been received by the' Dom
inion Institute of Amalgamated Engi
neers, protesting against the employ
ment of aliens in the service in Con
nection with the proposed national 
transcontinental railway.

To-morrow the government will take 
tip the militia bill, and it it exhausts 
this order the estimates will then be 
considered.

The auditor-general's report will be 
ready for distribution in the morning.

A day will be agreed upon between 
the government and the-oppositlc.n for 
taking up the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Hallway contract. In the meantime the 
correspondence between the govern
ment and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company will be brought 
down.

Jabel Robinson asked if the govern
ment proposed to introduce a bill re
garding Sabbath observance. The pre
mier replied that the government had 
been approached on the matter, but 
the question was a difficult one, in
volving the jurisdiction of the prov
inces, and had been referred to the law 
officers of the crown. The government 
will do nothing until the law officers 
make their report.

4 MONEY TO LOAN.ETER ST.. 10 ROOMS, *3000. Pel
th

rt/Vl —4 PER CERT.: «’ITT,
I v’*V/V/x/ farm, building, loans, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
bouses, fnims: no fees. Reynolds. 84 Vie- 
torla-Ktreei, Toronto.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD6 
J\. pianos, organs, horse* and wagons 
Call and get our Inataiment pita of lending. 9 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 1 
weekly payments. All business ecnffden- 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 IawIot Bnild-

tRTVATE RESIDENCE, 11 ROOMSiÜV 
600. Galt.

It,
Stl

The steamer Clan Grant was owl
the Mertondnjured from a collision off tlie 
xyelgjb coast.

a
fin
th

In
tl
lvIII Effects of Indoor Life T DANS ON PBK60NAL SECURITY. » 

XJ per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

t
In
f.
«V

•*yf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
1VL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boordlng houses, without security; ea«r 
payment: largest business I* 48 principe’ 
cities. Tolman. 80 Victoria.

f*„
ft,

S' I
dlImpure Air, Artificial Food, Lack of Exercise, Have Brought on Con

stipation, Clogging of the Kidneys and Liver Derangement.
—TORONTO JUNCTION, 

<3* £ T* detached <1 well Ing. lot one 
They have shown their hand, as ha«l | hundred by two hundred; spoelal.

«old in competition with the city plant. ^Tdelalde K^t, * C°M
They declare arrogantly tljat they will . . ^. .... .. .
serve the people and themselves With —   —-....... ^
electrical power from outside bourres, j.TO LANS FREE—SEND FOR ROOK OF 
They claim they have the privilege to * plans; algo explanation of how to get 
do this. This, then, does not, on the a ?" easy piments “Estates Limit
face of it, bear out the impression they | cd. 76 ljuoeu-strect west. _______ ,
desire to create, that they are in favor 
of the city or that they did not min-l 
losing the franchise. It is quite evident 

In the minds of many prominent 
people that they are determined even 
wet to have the advantage of supplying 
the*citizens with light, heat and pow»r.
It is this scheme that they have been 
preparing from the moment they realiz
ed that their fight In regard to the vote 
was futile. And it Is this very question, 
in the opinion of the well-informed, 
that will yet cause much trouble for 
the people.

A BSOLUTELV TUB CHEAPEST 
J\. place In town to borrow money on 
furniture, piano; security not removed from ‘ 
your possession r easy payments. Keller A 
Vo., first floor, 144 Yonge-sfreet.

1

m
b\

The exceptional severity of the past winter is showing itself in the enormous 
death rates reported by the Boards of Health.

The extreme cold has necessitated indoor life. Rooms have been badly 
tilated in the effort to keep them warm. Impure air and the use of artificial food have 
given rise to constipation, clogging of the kidneys, derangement of the liver, poisoning 
of the system and a complete upsetting of the organs of digestion.

As a result, many people are suffering from backaches, headaches, stomach 
troubles, biliousness and kidney pains who had previously considered themselves 
strong and healthy.

There are some reasons why Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the most satis
factory treatment that you could possibly Use under the circumstances.

They are B-onderfully prompt to relieve pain and suffering, are thorough and 
far-reaching in action and lastingly beneficial, and because of their direct and continued 
action on the kidneys, liver and bowels, prove effective when ordinary medicine 
entirely useless.

By making these filtering and excretory organs active and vigorous Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills quickly eliminate from the blood and system generally the poison
ous waste matter which causes pains and aches and gives rise to the most dreaded and 
most fatal of diseases.

A
BUSINESS CARDS. a

oi-PRINTING - OFFICE STATIONK’tY, " 
XT calendars, copperplate cards, wetldluf 
invitation*, monograms, embossing, typé* 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, ïJ 
401 Yonge.

t o]

ven-
m
1145*3 ICOMBES MEETS REVERSE. LEGAL CARDS.

ART.
J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER. 1* 

Toronfo-atret ; money to loan.

TjI RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
-E solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlrtoria- 
etreet ; money to loan at 414 l>*r cent, ed

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
V tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qucbe* 
Rank Chamberr. King-street ea«t, corner 
Toronto-atrcct. Toronto. Money to loan.

T> OWEI.L, RI1ID A WOOD. BARRI» 
XV ter». Lawlm- Building. «King West. 
N. W. Rowell. K. C., Thoa. Retd, 8. laaey 
Wood, Jr... *•

Raris, March 21.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day the government again 
met with a alight reverse. During the 
discussion of the religious education 
bill, after the adoption of the clause 
providing for tlie extinction of the 
teaching congregations by the suppres
sion of novitiates, Georges Leygues, 
Radical Republican, moved an amend
ment excepting from the operation of 
the clause such novitiates as were in
tended to provide teaching staffs for 
schools abroad, either in the French 
colonies or the French protectorates. 
M. Doumenrue. minister of the col
onies. insisted that Frerfch interests 
would be best promoted by the exten
sion of purely lay schools, 
vote was taken

w.T W* L.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Paint Inf. Booms : 24 Klng-etreet

now

U
tl

BEGIN TO SAVE ai

fl
I-
ft]ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts An Account
"

ANOTHER CRYPTOGRAM.

London. March 21.—Poking fun at the 
nm-oulan thi-orr, Mr. G. Bernard Shaw. In 
a lecture at Birmingham, polntiM out that 
-If you take the titles of Shakespeare’» 

Just a aufficlent number for the pur
pose—and take, the fourth letter from the 
end of the title, you will find that they 
spell ’Bernard Shaw.* "

The plays whleh contain this imlhteuded 
cryptogram are the fol'owlng. th» selcctel 

letter being printed In capitals:
MacBcth.

.Tullns OaEsar.
Conusly of rli irs.

Merchant of VeNlce.
Antony and CleopAtra.*

Two Gentlemen of VeRona.
Merry h Ives of WlnD*ir.

Trnllus and CrvsSIda.
’ll moil of A t Hen c 

Antony and CleopAtra.
All's Well that Ends Well.

a
.1

■ L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICI-
_____ l"l07.M 221 'nroaTview avenue; 'phone
Main 3762. Money to loan at carrent rate*. ,

* 3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.seems B;Before a 
on M. Ley>f ues* 

amendment, there was a clamorous de
mand for a statement of the position 
of the government regarding the ques
tion, but Premier Combes refused to 
r*ply. whereupon the amendment 
carried by a vote of 283 to 272.

The Sovereign Benk 
of Cenede

28 King Street West
LAUNCKLOT BOLSTER. Manager.

play

1B reels.

hotels.was

iT «S 0;>,r,ronyL«..SNe^;,T<Kln, «
^rr«the£^| i

Julb^ Ratre, *2 and *2.60 per day. G. A. 

Graham.

Mr Samuel Sparling, Ladysmith, Pontiac Co., Que., writes : '*1
have used Dr. Chase's Kktoey-Liver Pills and believe there is no medi
cine to equal them. I was troubled for years with kidney disease and 
this treatment has cured me. When I began to use these pills I could 
only walk, from my bed to a chair. Now I can go to the field and work 
like any man. They are an excellent medicine.

“Dr. Chase's Ointment Is a perfect cure for itching piles. One' box 
cured two members of my family who had suffered from this wretched 
ailment for four years.” •

Mrs. James Griffiths, Geneva-»!reat South, St. Catharines, writes :
“It gives me great pleasure to speak in commendation of Dr. Chase’s 
.Kidney-Liver Pills. For some years prior to the spring of 1900 I was 
afflicted with serious derangements of the digestive functions, and 
liver and kidney disorders. I tried many remedies, without the desired 
results, until I began the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. After 
taking a few boxes of this medicine. I was again enjoying all my former 
health and vigor, and. In fact, feeling better than for ten years. Other 
members of our family have also received the best results from the use 
of this medicine, and I shall always consider myself under lasting obliga
tion ,to Dr. Chase for what it has done for me and mine.’'

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

ointment to refund the money where It 
falls ts any ease of piles, 
of how long standing.

••Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prion."

NEW YORK 
y-:X?,To ^DENTISTS

1no matter 
Lures ordinary* 

cases in six days the worst cases In four
teen days. One application gives esse and 
rest. Relieves Helling Instantly. This la a 
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem 
cdy smd on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no pay Price 60c. If your druggist ha.n’t 
11 in «end 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., fit 
Louis. Mo manufacturer» of Laxative 
Iiromo Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

I* STORAGE.

ts TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 1 
ft a nos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable "l 

I .ester Storage and Cartage, '■*» rtP»'
'SAMUEL* MAYâTC». 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

Sporting: Notes.
Arthur Crlppa. tbr mlddlewotxbt cham

pion boxer of Australia, lias arrived In New 
York in quest of a matrh or two, and inel- 
dentnlly aom^ American dollara.
Ing to the Australian's manager. Sam Fit* 
Patrick, he !» willing to take on any mid
dleweight. on this side of the pond aud for 
any ainoont.

The Lludaay Cricket Club has railed at
tention to an oversight In the publication 
of the cricket centurie» made last summer, 
from which Shelton (pro.> of that club was 
omitted.
Orillia In-August, 
the idea of - forming m local league, and 
will entertain a» many Toronto club# as 
Wish to make the trip east.

I
%
f/;t

:irm. 
dlua-avenue. t

Accord- i‘/A «TASIIHEI BITLDERN AND CONTRACTORS. *
28 MITT TtAli

KM FM MlilKU
III IAY sum.

1-1 n It'll ARD G. KIRBY. 53 t YONGBBT. J 
Xi» contractor for carpenter, joiiwr work ^ 
niHl general ojbblug. " I*hoiv* North'J04.

Solly'i Creditors Meeting.
New \ ork. Mar<*h 21.—After conferences 

of creditors of the unsigned firm of Daniel 
.1. Sully & Co., lasting ne ver» 1 bourn. It 
was announced to-night that no definite 
settlement,hod been made, but that things 
were in a fair way ttf arrangement. It 
"'.is said that Mr. SuIJy had made a pron> 
aition to hie creditors to Kettle, contingent 
upbn the accepta mi' of which he offered to 
give them their choice of aasIgnecN. but 
that this propoMul failed of Immediate ap
proval, and that another meeting would be

p

4& \\r V. RETRY, TBLEVIIOXF. NOlt'lH -, 
>V g .'Cil-- Carpenter an«l UuU-ler, Lon»* ;s 

her, wouMlags, eie.- He made 11*1 for Lindsay against 
Lindsay has given upMr. St>A*Lnro

ONTItACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 1 

V bedbugs (guaranteed;, 381 jfl
west. ‘

WEAK MEN
In.tant rsllW-snd a positive ours far last 
vitality, aaxttal waaknaas. nervous debility, 
•namtistoa* and varioooela.uae Hsxelton » VI 
talljar. Oolyto for oo* m<
Make* win strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. %. Haralton.PH.D i*n Yong. St.Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pillsgl;
n

-
th’i treatment.Hearst’s Boston Paper,

Boston, March 21.—The first edition of 
a dally newspaper established by Wil
liam R. Hearsf appeared in this city
to-day, under the name “Hearafs Bos-1 Faces laaaalty C havire.
ton American and New York Journal."I J'eorge Sherwood, the man from Streets- ___
To-day's editions comprised 24 pug' H yiV0;h*tt,mVt><1 *?. lpeJ,‘, ,a,“ rP
of 9ilv.rii.in. I no- . 1 '"la the rotor route on March Id, nod who Xr a , Tiding matter, l>re-l lui„ hrea Is St. Michael’s Hosplfnl. will to. 
rented - liv- a style - .similar to ■ that of | ppesr lu polh-e court this morning 
Mr. Hearst's New York paper. 1 barge ol hauntty.

VETERINARY.
ONE RILL A DOSE

Are sold by all dsalers at the advertised orice of 25 cents a box, 5 boxes for $1.00, or 
mailed, postpaid, on receipt-of price, by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

AVTo protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. XW. Chare, the famous Receipt Book author, 
are on every box of his remedies.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- 
X * «eon, 97 Bay-etrecf. Rpcclsllrt in to- 
eases of deg»- Telephone Main 141.

Iffug-Ti et the Ca«e.
Kincardine R«*> few; Owing to .the non ar

rival of any triiln».The Kcvb*w.tliL< week |* 
ugniu forced to publish on »pevl.il new* 
print kepi In c- The regular Inside
hlicet* with continuation of atotv arc side 
tracked somew here. Tbetwecn Toronto and 
Kincardine.

coi-HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
l« ge, Limited Temperance-street, Toro»- 

Iudrinsry open day and night- 
•ton begin in October. Telephone MW

L
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STENOGRAPHERS
when cuUiflff stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher jio not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished Work.

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”

United Typewriter Co., Limited
Sole Canadian Dealers.
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DEWAR’S
WHISKIESthe

ll the 
> not 
look- in ;er-Club Series With Newark and 

Providence - Eastern League 
Gossip.

m
■ Montreal Amateurs Who Are Away 

on the Jaunt—Notes of 
the Game.

s
arc the outcome of age and skilful blending of 

whiskies, chosen from the best that Scotland 

produces, making undoubtedly

UK.

£

ine.” ' !

Au interclub series between the Newark, 
Vrovldcnve and Toronto Eastern League 
teams Is likely to be played before the open
ing of the championship season. This Is 
blightly out of the ordinary, but Is brought 
about by the fact that the three teams will 
be almost neighbors' during their spring 
training. Newark will pra2tlje at Wllmlug 
ton, Del., Toronto will get into çondltïoù at 
Chester, l*a., and Providence will train at 
U<ailing, Pa. it is only a short trip from 
Chester to Wilmington, and Manager Irxviu 
says the three team* arc willing to have the 
nines piny preliminary season games in or
der to keep down expenses.

The Eastern League clubs this year, for 
the first time In the history of the organiza
tion ere under the old major leagu*1 rule 
of submitting the names of any players 
about to In.* sold or released so as ro give 
the members of the league first chance to 
purchase. Mr. Irwin sent In a list of p!aV 
ei*s, not because he hnd any particular dial 
in slew, but in order that no might net 
without delay wheu reducing his team to 14 
on May 28, according to rule, lie could not 
say who might he retained, but he wanted 
to he In a position to make the most of any 
men he might have to let go on that date. 
If the other teams waived claim to them 
now he could on May 28 trade or sell any of 
those men at once without being obliged to 
hold them over for perhaps weeks before he 
could get replies from the other seven 
Clubs.

-It is Mr. Irwin s intention to trv Golden 
0 nV^Î d,qrinR th<> spring practice, tho Rant) 
will likely make the position. He has been 
playing a fine game in that position In the 
New' England League. Kahns too may be 
given a chance at that corner, llauh Is 
counted on as the regular man for that Img, 
but ft- is Quite possible that he may figure 
regularly ludiind the hat.
.. ?ew/i£k hu8 waived claim to all Toronto'a 
list. rbeir list, which has l*e*»n received 
is: 0‘Brien, Taylor. Law lor, Cohen and 
bweeney. Toronto wants none «>f them.

Newark and Toronto have waived claim to 
Hooker and Thlcry of Buffalo and O'Gor- 
inan of Rochester.

dim Hester has notified all Eastern League 
clubs that Outfielder E. O’Gorm.iu may he 
secured by niiy team In need of the latter's 
Eevviees.

Toronto has asked Eastern Ijeaguc clubs 
to waive claims to Golden, Downey, Kuhns, 
bonders and Newenbam.

Newark has asked Eastern League rlnbs 
to waive claim to Taylor, Dannou 
O Brien.

“The Spirit of and with the Age.” MEMBERS NOT INTERESTEDMontreal, March 21.—The Wanderer»* 
trip to Houghton, Mich., and Pittsburg le 
one of the biggest undertakings of any 
local hockey team. The men will be away 
for over a week, and will only play live 
matches.

it ls possible that Marshall will not be. 
sble to go, which wlllVriously cripple the who ?as regarded as one of the lead-
team. In an, event, 17 Wanderer, will be ^ ^hefetumed to West 

_____ , , Larabton Mr. Conmee Imagined he

toil to meet the best team of that place. band;.MI* "0t*a^ fC
trlday, .Saturday and the following Tues- was $400,000 due to the gentlemen 
day nights the team will be lu Pittsburg, itioned in the resolution.

Mr. Hanna: Why did you sue for

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(Limited GOLD 

' POINT
Page 1.Continued Froi

JUST UNPACKING ONE Of SLOW TRACK AT BENNINGS. English turf. He was 78 years of age, 
and hie connection with the turf dated 
back as far as 1841), In which year he won 
the Champagne Stakes at the Bibary meet
ing with a horse named Humphrey.

in 1863 occurred.one of the most sensa
tional Incidents of Altngton's career. He 
owned a horse named Catch 'Em Alive, 
which he entered for the Cambridgeshire.
Having previously shown wretched form, 
the horse was lightly 
ridden by 8nin Adams.
woh, but when Adams weighed In he was 
found to be several pounds light. Subse
quently. however, it was found that a piece 
of lend hnd been fastened to the bottom of 
the other scale and the nice was awarded 
to Allngton. In 1868 Allngton took Sir 
F. Johnstone as his raving partner and in 
1800 their stable won the Oaks with Brig
antine. and the same firm captured the 
Derby in 1888 with Jit. Blaise, who was 
sold to August Belmont's father .for 3p00 
guineas. In 1801 the same stable was 
conspicuous again with The Common, who 
won the Two Thousand, Derby and St.
Leger, and was afterwards sold to the late 
Sir J. -Blundell Maple for 15,000 guineas. '
Another advantageous deal made by Allng
ton was Matchbox, sold to the late Baron 
île Hirsch for 16,000 guineas. Quite early 
in life Allngton shaped himself for a turf 
career, for when at Eton he Is reported to
have hacked the right horse and won con- to professionals to compete among
•Mcrable mono,. amateurs, as Is done In cricket, will come When he sat down Mr. Whitney

Doe Stveett Head, the List. ^ the <™ üo°? Hew questions answer^. "asked

s. w. stroett & Co. won over mono at remnnet from last year s meeting. The Mr Conmee'8? —• « prcT-î «tisses 2*?-«s*
S. W. Street! & Co.. 815.712- r ,ii piii It wanted more consideration, It was placed that y°u wi“ 06 protected In

son. $11,0)4; S. C. Hildreth. $11,227• G. L. on r^*ord us a notice of motion for this regard to the subsidy due the com- 
Richards, *0688: O. O. Bennett & Co.’, $8796; year'8 < ouvention. Mr. Rose's motion ls pany?” I

Go,dl,1,,tt' W21 : -Tames Arthur, \ t° substitute the following for the present ‘t have understood that they hold 
^O ««-«?'wr T& V?" dfî!;1,lon °* «n amateur; $400,000 in subsidies, which they will
eu' 'X. Jlnsellp. $01.7, ■ J. W.l An amateur Is one who has never com- not Dav ove- until the contractors'nra
Schorr. $01 Wl; W. R. Midaley, *0(411; S. S. P-te.l for a money prize or monetary con- nald " renUea Mr r-onm~
nrmvi. $*10: T. D Sullivan, f.rttT: Wm. I sidération, or for any wager or staked bet, pa.„ ' ™epI,led Mr. Conmee.
TVnlker, $0012; A. Simons. $4950: A. C. Me- ; who lins been engaged in assisted in or Mr- Whitney made some further ob- 
rnfferty $4900: R. Bauer. $4806; ilm. W. O. ’ taught any athletic exercise as a means' servations bearing out Mr. Hanna’s 
Joplin, $4796; M- L- *4776: J. J. of pecuniary gain, and who has never statement of the case, but Mr. Con-
Beifnw x: rn m-in-n ■ r A' ‘ pArt Iu auy competition with anyone mee claimed that the truth had been
A I Ai ss^ A it A- nn' xfo>rli: ; r, ”.1" n0,..n,n.'Hnu,te?r' Exception: That only half told. It was not true, he
*WK': .r. V. Strode, $7005: <1. XV,' iw.; | teuî‘stat.m^bv^com’Seilng4wUh «'L'lnst remarked' ,hat he and Mr. Bowman
«821; F. De Rats & Co.. $2802: T. E. Mm- ' nrofesslouais ïn ^ whïrh were creditors for $400,000. "Technl-S&STf £ *«& KT HKWSWftfi» the lawyer, tmay split hairs _over
L'.lmnnf J. T. ' fJ,PocSt.itl0,ls ^ «*>X '«rosse ‘ « enoukHo
A. Hay St Co.. $2425; Hart Dernham. *2709;, , . . . f?ld' Surely we have enough to bear
J. Fra,ling. 234»; Marlon & Co.. *2229- C. , ?”tlc of amendment has been re- the criticism and the scandal levelled 
F. Fox. *2260; T. F Daniels. $2258: A*. .T. ÎVn 1>a,t 1’resldeut Peter McMillan at us without this,” he complained
Pllrqne. $2201: J. A. Davis & Co.. $2203: B. tnT!lt.on' Prohibiting players from tak- amid opposition laughter.
C. Evans. $2190; T. Cary. $2147: C. Helle- "F Part matches mi Sunday. There K aDneared to Mr Whitney that the
hush. $2061: E. K. Wheeler. $2014: T. Kile,- has been no <a»e of this kind In the C.L.A., jorA.SoaJ «4,.. Mm
& Co.. *1948: C. link & Sons, *1910: R. M 1,1,1 «hen the Shamrocks of Montreal made ™mpaIly. owed "°™ebody, over 
Westerflekl $1891 : W. P. Reed. *1834: K. I Hieir Pacific Coast trip last year they plsv- °°°' and he would like to know where
D. Orr, 81876: T. .H. Stevens. $1842: F. ed In California on Sunday. t there had been any mention of seenr-
I^wls, $1833; J. M. P. Martin. $1825: T. ---------- ity for this except the answer of the
Idenlal, $1780; y. Hughes & Co.. *'£252: C. go Ontario* Yet. attorney-general the other day.
m' Hedges A^'o’1 *T700: T’nntfieM^ tifiSy1 meéîTL Hc°K/ ,îIar<J >>1 —(Special.,- The Anxious for the Facts.
J. W. O'Neill, $1050. ’ ’ ’led for to night, ‘dbl no?1'mâîërb,Hsi. ’’"h Mf' Co.nma® declared he was v*ry

seems the local spoiling editors took it no- anxlouR for the facts to come out, but 
on themselves to announce the meeting he was Immediately met with the 

H. Phillips closed the New Orleans meet- without any authority whatever from the statement by Mr. Whitney that he 
!'a with 00 winners to bis credit. The management of the lean'. The old officials (Conmee) had been complaining bit- 

Tockev,WS ■ 1st <>n(1 3M "?* "*k re-election and will not uc- terly because Mr. Hanna had dragged
H. Phillips................... 06 >r 65' 163 talk of the'On-ariT^'g^In phiyluJ^nlor" Lhe matter before the attention of the
Robbins ........................  46 3o 5-, 2it2 but that will he decided at th'1 mee*Inc* house.
XV. Ilennessy ............. 45 23 23 140 which will be held next week ’ *’ Mr. Whitney observed that the pub-
¥ r ;...........................  In iS rT 55 ----------- 11c weal was Interested and before
\v pTseher M 41 ”7 *»7 Lnero.ese Points. that any Individual Interest must not
W' lin ks .30 14 15 52 A Winnipeg despatch says that the Sham- b* considered. The two members
Anhnchon ....................  25 in IS 108 fork lacrosse team of that city will chal- mentioned were practically responsible
Higgins ......................... 20 5 V! 56 thp Mlnto Cup. for the legislation before the house,
J; Wilson ..........  19 18 22 SX XVhltely^^Eastwood and Angus Allan have and he said that boldly and with a
Garmon ..................... 18 —4 13 36 Corm> nil for Ottawa, where they have full knowledge of the facts
Helces-n ..................... 15 30 » 45 seemed positions. The, will play with the M, mb.^ i.
Cm-hran ......................... 14 18 1$ 105 Capitals. “ Mr. Gibson. There is not a particle
Roinanelll ................... 32 21 13 113 _______ of foundation for that.
rar:„ il ’« ’a I open AIR HORSE show and PARADE beLeWhltney went on 10 8ay that

Mln.ler ................. .. 10 17 15 TO _____ af a
jnHehime»sv.............. 10 13 1” 07 Hn"‘er> —d Pony Societies it must have

Other jockeys won races as follows : T.' Arr*"" Holiday Fonction. derstanding the effect of all the trans-
IX■ah u, Jenkins ,8. Plerott 8, McCaltert, I , . ---------- actions. He supposed that no one
7. II. Michaels li. Suiting u. Still.- 5, Davis-j A mPetlnK of the directors of the Cnna- would deny that if the $$,000,000 was 
sun 5, CrliuiuUis 5, Mathews 5, Crawford 5, ! dlan Pony Society wns held at the Kin- guaranteed the claims of the con-

5:1 T a,,d wee w"r' K1.«r
lhinston 2, Sinclair 1, Jost 1, C. Irvin l, attended. President H. M. Robinson was Premier Got the Floor.
Pollok 1, Schilling 1. Hymns 1. Undsev 1. hi the chair, and the following were are- Mr Conmee was about to Interject 
Creamer 1. F. Smith 1, H. Davis 1, Travers sent : Messrs. E. T. Campbell, A. Taylor something here, but the premier was
I, Wolf 1, A. Robbins 1, Landry 1, U. : (treasurer:. Herald XVade (secretary), W. N. on his feet 'In an Instant and stood
Thompson 1, XVlshard 1. XX a de George Barron, F. Hodgson, G. V. facing the member for Port Arthur.

- LOU ScholeT^ Training. xHt KnowitJm'iT’wX V. ■ Hatbottle. |-Let me say something,” the premier
yearns'exce?k*iit,°thoThero is" I “Jfou can explain it better." said I>r.

log definite being done. Lou Seholes is °/,lh“T’T ,'.t/ w?’ild ',0 a" ill j Willoughby.
their power to assist In making the tenth I It comes from me more appro-
annual tauadlnn Horse Show a success by prlately than from my bon friend” 
Inducing nil pony breeders and owners to J-is his dlnlnrnntlr mem,
enter in tile different pony classes, whl-di 2 38 , 18 d|Pl0matic 
have been very much Increased ever that non' members were no more concern-
of last year. It Is exacted that the pony ed *n these negotiations than the lead-
classes will be well filled tide year. er of the opposition. Of course he

The secretary announced that letters had knew of the Foley lien. Messrs. Con-
been sent to n large number of owners and 
breeders of ponies In different parts of Can
ada, Inviting them to Join the society. , . , .

A committee was appointed to co-operate ment might make, and the lndepen- 
wlth the Harness. Hunter and Saddle Hors* dence of parliament act did not go 
Society of Canada re the spread annual farther than that, 
open-air horse show and parade. Mr Hanna gored the mem he-A committee wits appointed to arrange1 Port Arthu . ^ th , eT5i’eil ;?r
iletnlla of the Pony Society's luncheon dur- Arthur in another spot. He cojld
ing horse show week. , understand why his suspicions

The meeting then adjourned to meet with aroused by quibbling lawyers when he 
the directors of the Harness, Hunter end remembered that it was a quibbling 
Saddle Horse Society. lawyer who withheld the bon. gentle-

Aftevwards a Joint meeting of the Pony man.- rpR|enat Inn » , memhc- V.# u,. Society and the Harness.Hunter and Saddle Î”3,",8 "iïû k member of the 
Horse Society of Cnnndn wns held, when legislature T\hile he ran for a seat In 
nrrnngements were rnnde for th*' seen id the house of commons. The judgment 
an nun 1 opeu-alr horse ohow and parade on of Foley Bros, was not for the same 
July 1, under joint auspices of the Harness, amount by several thousand dollars. 
Hunter and Saddle Horse Society of 0*11- as the ludement nf Cnnme» end Rnw Ada and the Cniinillnu Pony Society. ; moi «id ÇT , B I

These officers were elected : Hon. chair- an<* “e warne^ the government
man. Noel Marshall; chairman, W. Harlnivl that any attempt of the two members 
Smith; vice-chairman, IT. M. Robinson; to vote on the Algoma Central bill 
manager, H. J. P. Good; secretary. H. G. would be

desired by asking either of the mem
bers mentioned. The hon. member,About 300 Horses Ready for the

|'\ Opening on Thursday.

Washington, March 21.—All day long
turfmen and race horses were landed, at 
the Bennlngs course for the races that open 
on Thursday.
south and west. There are now close on 
to three hundred 
track.

John E. Madden Is the most noted horse
man hero. He shipped n part of his big 
string from Louisville recently and was
IuihUj .engaged In Ms training preparations 
from ejhrly morning pntil late In the after
noon. His four handicap candidates— 
Whorler, City Bank, Pulsu* and Robin 
Hood —were breezed over the old track. The 
best work that auy of these horws have 
shown to date xvnn that made by Whorler 
and City Bank, when they covered the half 
mile route over the old course iu 55% sec
onds.

There will be no records shattered nt 
this truck during the meeting. The old 
course ls sandy and deep, and it takes a 
real good horse at the -present time to cover 
a half mile oetter than 55 seconds. The 
new Columbia course is fast, but as the 
horses have to race nearly a quarter of a 
mile thru the stretch on the old course. It 
will kill any prospect for fast time In the 
near future.

The best time made over the new course 
so far lias been a half mile In 50 seconds. 
This was accomplished by two of Ed. Han
na's colts. Castallan, a promising candi
date for the handicap, hrjeezed the same 
distance in 52 seconds. This Is one of the 
most forward horse In the point of physical 
conditldn at the track. Sonic of the le- 
cent arriva Is,'such as Tribes Hill and Hono
lulu. Arc spoken favorably of for the race 
by trainers. Honolulu started three times 
at Hot Springs and gathered in the pu raw.

J. McLaughlin. R. Bradley and W. P. 
Burch are hurrying thejr charges along, 
and nearly all of them arC ready to bçgln 
the meeting. If looks count for anything, 
same of the youngsters owned by the 
Goughaere stable will cut a wide swath 
among the colts.

Gwyn Tompkins, who won nearly $50,000 
with a small stable of Jumpers last year, 

Quebec Baseball Lemrne b*s *evernl new Candidatçs for the
Montrée 1 Mnn-ii * , * . . country sport, which promise to give a

Dclagatea warn (iri's-nt reprrs-ntlii- th" !rhid «hlvh Enoch XVlshard hail In England. 
Shnmrovks. National, and Mn«.ott<-«. ,^ls '"î1 Sflnd,.,1Jr‘lp?t"<"/|rrl,*r' ln
Montreal: Hall and Ottawa. St. Tlvnclnth. l t lIlu the ",>ld h,'rp be hag shown

AND
CRAWFORD’S SPRING SUITS Board 

of T rade
LUEiH.

ln Pittsburg next Friday night, when they
Every man who orders one of 
Crawford’s new Spring Suits, 
whether of their magnificent 
Tweeds, Cheviots or Clay’s Wor
steds, will also be genuinely 
pleased when he finds lie has 
to pay

ri:u"—gen
iuites given-; 
[sale veulent 
|>\\ sills and 

‘ 76 Queeu-

V1 • 2167
Bctat Scent Cigarweighted, and was 

Fateh 'Em AliveThey came from the east, men-
uay nights the team will be ln Pittsburg, itioned

The following players and officials left Mr. ________ ___, —Mi .
M«wra. De ^ Wltr ^I.enl.y, lt? you got judgment for that amount.

horses quartered at the

liodge"rken«<v: AMrX B^ilnghaXnon-1 _“jl ^°"meewpr°f,!1Cnledovtp0r -Sf 
nelly and Barney Dnnphv. The following Foley Bros., who took over the con- 
win leave on Wednesday night : It. Boon, tract, got a judgment for almost the 
J. Strachan, Blatcbford, Price, Marshall same amount, but it did not protect 
and g. Guile. It is Interesting to note that the original contractors, and that w'as 
Arthur Ross of the Vies accompanies the 
team.

iS.
If you want 
really good 
ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

ONLY $15 00 
for a
REGULAR $22.00 SUIT

ON (C OF 
Mm, -i cloth 
pt and shoo 

"imv (omis 
! for zoning:
f and ;s ,i
P"m1 fin.dr,css 
1rs, address

why there was a second judgment.
No Interest Whatever.

This is the best value ever offer
ed in Canada, and fit, finish and 
style are guaranteed. To your 
measure only $15. Our splendid 
new premises and equipment en-- 
able us to carry the choicest 
stock of Men’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc.

Ladles* Ordered Tailoring a Specialty.

Mr. Conmee said he and Mr. Bow. 
man had no interest whatever in the 
législation before the house. They 
had a lien on the property and they 
would not get their money any quicker 
by the bill going thru. The contrac
tors were in no conflict with either 
party.

C.L.A. AND PROFESSIONALS.

Proposition for Recognition as In 
Cricket—borne Lacrosse Notes.

IAN WITH 
rolling pro

be of grain; 
rferenees l\v 
pU t'oTbovuv, The proposal to rccogulxe professionalism 

In the Canadian Lacrosse Association and
Whitney Wants to Know.

V'->
It once- The Sleeman B. & M. Co.

Limited
Guelph, Canada.

"Have you had anyCrawford Bros,IN MENElt- 
t»ut of eity. 
I>uu I’.O. LIMITHSD

High Class Cash Tailors,

NEW STORE— ' '
Cor. Yonge and Shnter Sts. 

BRANCH STORE—
400 Queen Street West.

l.V GIVES 
iIts, but of 
re punsIblK- 
hvi*-* i.o six 
pertor pciHi- 
iail*'*l free. 
lelegrapliV.

RICORD’S ^ch°^u™ean£
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agSSIfc 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

--

CAN SELL 
*• or as side 
•i<i. :

ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUB.
ER. IMME- 
•îetary-Trcn-

acd
, .nBnccessfnl Season Predicted—Annnel 

Meeting Next Month.
iFSEKEEr- 
goikl wages, 

i ll I’.O.. Tn-
Slnce the middle of October, the mem

bers of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
have occupied their winter quartern at 36>4 
East King-street On April - 1 the town 
club will be re opened.
L*.w being painted and thoroly renovated In 
aullelpatlon of u very busy set;sou. for It Is 
felt that, after such a long and severe win
ter. yachting and aquatic spurts generally 
will be entered into more enthusiastically 
than ever.

The annual meeting will take plate on 
April 23, -nd the statement, which will then 
be submitted, will show that the year 1903 
lots been a most satisfactory one. The fin
ancial: advancement and present position 
will be found to be the best In tile history 
Of the club, which will be gratifying, not 
only to the officers and the executive, but 
to every member of this great organisation.

The executive and sailing committees ire 
making a supreme effort to make the varl- 
C’Ut attractions more attractive and enjoy- 
khlo than ever. For the vaelitsmen (he 
raring program for 1904, recently publish
ed. is the best one ever presented to the 
sailors of the club. Resides th** interest 
Inken in the sport Itself In winning the olf- 
feront cups, the material considéra lion must 
not be lost sight of. as this year a large 
Buni will be distributed In money priai-s.

The question of how to mill to the plea
sure of the bowlers is now receiving ape -i-ii 
attention by the executive, and they have 
now under consideration the question of 
bow the lawns nt the, island club can be 
Improved so that they can be elassed as 
second to none In the Dominion. Lawn 
tennis, which in recent vears lias neon surh 
a popular game nt tlie Island. Is also receiv
ing attention. Both these associations

Have Yon
for proofs of cures., We solicit the most obstinate

383 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ilu

GENERAL 
Apply at Th * premises arc nnd the Fnmhnra Clubs. Th- session Inst- ^îîv!16 c_ILfe.nce 7erj we,i- 

nil Afternoon and was concluded with-ed nil nfternoon and was concluded with- , T^fre ,K* Plenty of Jockeys on bond 
out result. The bone of contention lay b?- for the «ralng meeting. Some of the best 
tween Ottawa nnd Hull. The r^presenl.i- “re 1 hllllps, Robbins. Shaw, Redfern, Mc- 
tire of the bitter. L. D. Relnhnrdt. <Iaini4d E. Walsh nnd Vormnek. The
priority ns fnr ns recognition wns eonoeni- *flHer Is the latest find nmong the riders, 
ed. nnd asserted that It wns Impossible to H* Schulz picked him up In Georgia 
ndmlt ltoth teams, ns the support would not lnflt year, and secured a contract on him 
be forthcoming. “The Ottawa team." h* for n small amount. During the few days 
said, “would have to play ln Hull, and It that he rode nt the Hot Springs meeting iie 
wns an efisy matter to see that the team led nil his rivals in the matter of winning 
which would receive the necessary support mounts. *
would be the one which represented the 
town.*’

.N'T.

IN SECOND 
bounty York, 
► 6 acres fall 
fwlon April 1. 
I’.O., Oat.

MEN AND WOMEN.MESQ
I in sfrUlUM.

Phllllns A way In I.enA.
ÜM Big® for unnatural

di.chargaa,inflammation.. 
Irritation, or olceratlon. 
of ms cotta membrane., 
Palnlem. and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold hg Drnestals. 

In plein wrapper, 
tv express. J>rep»|d.il.00. or»bottles».75.
Circuler lent on renne»

A

1t^»;s C wVwiaiCo.
WCT^'WLE.

Remits at Oakland.

dTh'“ llakavtaw'BSmiTctab wl„ hob, a %£ fll5

meeting to-night nt the earner of Varlln gmtlot, My Surprise anil Skip Me alio 
ment and Carlton, nt 8 o'clock. All ploy- Second race, selling, 6'/j fnrlon-t—tialvn 

wishing to join are requested to at- thus, 1U3 (li niton I, 7 to 5. 1. bya ' lonntb- 
tetid. Hulford, 45 (Crossthewaltci, 5 to 1 2*

The Albany RrB.C. held a very success- Reeves, 99 (Trnversi, 7 to •» 3 Time Vox 
fnl meeting In the XVest End X'.M.C.A. last linrtr Thatcher. Ora Viva. Moiiiitband n«/i 
night, and have decided to enter the Junior Vindicate also ran. mmana ana
Ivcacttc. The following officers were elect- Third race, selling, % mile- Harbor ins 
ed for the renting season : Manager, 8. (Travers), 16 to 5, 1, by a length' Foxv 
Macdonald: see ret» ry-treasnrer, XX'. Turner; (in.iulpa. 103 (Buxton), (f to 5 >• jù-r- t if. 
enptaln. N. (Sliortyt Rlebnrdson. The fol- tie, 105 (J. Martin), 6 to 1, 3. ' Time 1 l’nu 
lowing players have already signed: Rlrh- Box Elder, Hurka, County Down and Mid- 
nrds. Hutcheson. Pendrlth, Turner, lien- wu.v also ran.
derson. Campbell. Maitland, McKay, Fourth race, selling, miles- tiate-viv 
Brown. Harris, Gllibons. 92 iCrosstbcwaite). 10 to 1, 1. hv iv l-iie'ili-

Idago. 106 (C. Smith). 10 to 1. 2;' Anlrmh 88 
sn!',HsP>’ ft to, '' a' , flmp l '»1 Chickadee, 

v-V.'iî ' ,,orton nl,d Uusty Mille,■ also ran. 
'f!'1 race, selling, 1 aille Master,

10-’ (J. Vowel!), 9 to 1, 1, hv.:* length- I’e- 
Im /'iV08 L»0"'-’»' - to 1, S: Young Mor dlo. 

i Here are some marvels of medicine: ’lnmïontmn° n™ S'il", 1'1? . ItllnA floss of Aconite will climax at three fninin also ran! ’ “ ' Mntt ~ vlari ,md
o'clock in the morning. I Sixth race, purse,.7 furlongs—Sot inns "iit

Aloes will operate at five o'clock a.m. ,J. Martin,. 5 to 2. 1 by a length- Ce'é- 
and sulphur at eleven o'clock. brant, in- (j. t. Sheehan). 8 to 5. 2: XXrids-

No matter what time, in the pre-| worth. 112 (Connell), 6 to .5, 3. Time 1.32. 
ceding day, you have taken these me.il-1 other starters, 
clues, They will climax at the fixed| 
hours hqte stated and cïeveal certain '

/ or sentFanINS $9.50,
$5 down, $1

$6.50, $9.50 
kvuvk ; 10 per Nervous Debility

or sIN. COATS -
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early folUcsj thoroughlr currô; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 
Syphilis. Phlmo*!*, Lost or Falling Min- 
hood, VaricoCriA Old Gleets and all d,s- 
eases of the uenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure 
tloo free.

to $7.50—$2 
per cent. HO the house could arrive 

reasonable conclusion 
every opportunity of un-

TAILORING 
the promise*; 
b sulf.

you. Call or write. Const*1**. 
Medicines sent to nny n a drees. 

Hours—0 n.m to V p.m.; Saudnys, 3 to 0 
p.m. Dr. J. Reère. 295 Sherbourne-strcot, 
sixth house south nf Gerrard-street. 246[EN-STREET 

p; store open
may

rest nsmir^d that their interest; will Ik* 
closc-ly looked after, and the pleasure of 
the different roeinlwrs thereof promoted in 
cverr way possible.

With a view of providing a more efDiout 
service for yachting parties going on board 
the different vnehts. the club has ordered 
a motor launch, capable of holding 25 or HO 
passengers.

The Island club will very soon tliro v off 
Its dreary winter aspect. An expert-utced 

^ steward nnd chef lmve been engiur.‘d and 
n complet" change fw^the staff has bee ( 
made, so that the service there will satisfy 
ih • most erlttesl.

The island club el # nbers also Jiare not 
L*fM‘n forgotten, for. fn addition to having 
b«ven fitted up with shower baths, gas. etc..

ground under nnd nround the Imlldluc 
has been filled in, which makes It one of 
the most desirable places on tlv? whoh» is
land. The rooms n»-e completel.- and eom- 
forlably furnished for the use of members 
tv ho. bv applying to the secretary at nn 
Hirlv date, can find accommodation nt ren- 
fonnblG rates.

Altogether, therefore, a most succexsful 
H-nson is predicted for the old Royal Caim- 

> dlan Yacht Club.

Ishing the capital for the scheme for 
the reorganization of the Soo Indus
tries—the names of whom the premier 
stated some days ago he would give 
the house?

HUMAN BAROMETERSE 0Li>. ÀP- 
s'ortb Bay.

A Rheumatic Mystery.«

I’NT. ; CITY, 
idlng

lolds, 84 Vle-

lOflllF,
to buy•ed

for a seeomlpreparation 
attempt at the Diamond Sculls at 11 on Ivy. 
11c will be fit to row the race of ills life 
this year.

The Torontos and the Dons have each 
plae.nl orders with Clusper in Ixmdou for 
clght-oarcd Imats, ami will, for thé first 
time in their history, go in for eight row
ing. Both will be iu the junior class this 
season.

hard at work ln
The monthly meeting of the Industrial 

School Association will be held 4n the city 
hall to-morrow' afternoon.

rejoinder. The
)LD GOODS, 
a ad wagons, 
in of lending.

monthly or 
ess eenflden- , 
f-awlor Build-

Little Rock Program.
I , I-ltile Rock, March 21.—First race, 4 fur- 

lon.s:
.'John Barbe ....llo Victor B 

Capt. Bruin ski ..107 
Inflammable ...167 
Kecond race, 6 furlongs, selling:

I Lcro ...................... HI5 Ben Beach .
91 xllarpllths ...

105 Will Shelly

The annual dluacr of the rcrg-iinti of tho 
Queen's Own Rifles will be held In St. 
George's Hall on Friday evening at 8.30.

The second salon of the Toronto Camera 
Club will be held In the Forum Hull, from 
March 29 to April 4, from 2 to V and 8 to lu 
p.m. .

symptoms always.
How do you account for this?
How account for a rheumatic pe: 

eon's ability to predict a coming storm 
24 hours ahead, by the pecul.ar ache ini 
his bones?

Rheumatism is simply uric acid ip Hexam .... 
the blood. Can uric acid have Its time Tubennucb .
limit, like other chemicals, but re- kwludleuieycr ... 102 xLittle Arrow . .100 
fleeting backward like a barometer? i ,n 87 George James . .loo

Uric acid is due to a Jack of alkaline “»o: , ,
in ‘he, blrx,d' ?ls ai!d ab: Joe Graham iC„nrà«thrl8,al ' llx)

sorbs the debris, or waste matter, of Fourth race, 6 furlongs: .................
The Waterloo Cup. hhe system. | Ralph Youug ...101 Vohassct

The Waterloo Cup, the greatest coursing It carries this waste matter into the Little l'irnte ....102 Tennessean'
event In the world, has taken place, and blood, when there arc not enough ulka- Schoolmate .. ..102 Martins ...
not since its Inception in Issu has there line elements (like salt or soda) (o ueu- Fifth race, 0 furlongs:
been such a sensational ending to tbe trnlize the uric acid, and to free the 5;° * a ...............95 x Due la ......................98
Altcar classic The winner turned up In debris before It reaches the kidneys. I ..........J0” *Queeii I
a rank outsider named Ilomfray. He is As the blood circulates throuch "he ,rak,............ 100 x Reducer............... Its)out Of Klllmodc, a hitch of him- blood, tho -vt,Sem ,. t£en demdts smal nfrtlcl-! 2f°.stllrlft , ' '”’1 Martin ...r.117
of nn very great reputation, while his sire " drra,'îf ,?lxth. ra,’p- 1 selling:
Is Fabulous Fortune, winner of (he event th a "aste matter in the Joints and xl ay the I-kldler.lmi Kitty Clyde .
ln 1890. The night the drawings were muscles. : 1-ovlatl-au............loo xl-Jxventral
ma-le odds of 200 to l were offered against These particles are like granulated Vantions.............. loi Welcome Light. .106
Ilomfray. for outside -if a heating at the sugar, or sand, and they g-rlnd between i x Kings telle .. .. l(ti
Border l "Ion meeting the dog was entirely the joints ard muscles at every move-
unknown. Even his nomination was the ment.
sanUnl: was"nmi-h,itcr|f‘i'>'v J,’"nllli' 11 ,llc This grinding causes intense pain and
er, Herbert Margotts, foi- five gmTras °m,U Inflammation frequently. I? the dis- Targette 04 \t a
being a likely looking puppy was entered ease be not checked- thp inflammation , a'fettl....................., i M"Jnard •
for the Union Derby. Tho beaten In tin- wlil cause the uric particles to be coale3 ,iOU,„ ÿ'...................!!' “ d"'a:T ■
third round by Subterranean, he showed with a fleshy cushion, which ll) time Krookwood Belle 107 Hamiah Ynn^ ^'l w
some promise, and 'Vlndex ' of The Sports Flows to the joints as well. Then Morellu !. . . 102 S-h ""
man incidentally asked Margot ts If he had "bony Joints" and crooked limbs en-, C'rlgli ........... 107 lti Maned ""anything for the XVate,loo. and he answer sue. | X'nïghn .... iXlnl Maxclla
dei'!latlJ5r m.Td enough. "X in. i The only way to cure rheumatism is Lady Alluding .. 91 Homeric ................. li)7
nnnr.v^n iSmfm?"' r ArtechnVP " """" to convert the acid condition of till1 „ Second race, % mile, selling: 
age,non i Margetts ' wrote for a re turn ml bl?°d ’nt? an alkal,ne- *» dis" HXuran”"10” 05 DI«,roP*>«l<>naI>Ie.
nomination, obtaining that of Mr. Marlin- nnd canr-v away- the dePoslfs ln Albert Flrch"........
^on, miflcr which tho «log won. The all J°'n’s ^nd muscles. | silpo
aromul lionoiR were this year pretty welj Then, to get th^ digestive organs Into Asc abôsà * V... 103 Dfxelle
jlivldwl. th.» it wits remarkable that Set- a normal condition, so they will secret?,! Third race. Futurity course "soiling
fî? î-n' .1,01,1 ,Kl WPro shut ont- 1,1 11,0 without further h<Mp, less acid and A nia sa.................105 Bard Burns g"

°rtllnnihpr,nn,1i °nd IaJincashirc re- more alkalineê. Upon this condition Ben Lash ............. 1*.ni i>. sberwan
MMlimd^ri^th^y'^Xind" TJ&JTÎSF&t, SS V.V.V.l»  ̂ 93

I miner np was Mlnehmulr. m.i'ism If wv also kill the stomach In N1^"*r'h race' 131d ml'a: h-nidlenp:
Senforth l awn Bowling Club. ^ » . ' Ocean Dream ..112 Esherin******

Seaforth, March 21.-The annual meeting „drags Powerful enough to dis-, Ahumada ............. lor,
Of the Seaforth Lawn Bowling C|„b was f' ,ve u u ac!d dPPos|i* '"re safe to Fifth race, 1 mile, selling:

,l!‘ evening, when the following off!- Ii,ke ln,° lhn stomach. This is why Searcher................... UK Blondiira ....
linden'"'1’ ‘^'P'd : Chaplain, Rev. j. \v., so-called "quick-cures" are dangerous. Isahdltta................. HO Battdnr .... .
H Bin' George McBiveii, M.P.. i Rheumatism is slowly acquired, ar.d Decoy ..................109 Impromptu ..
XliehJ.,' r'.5:> L--X.: president, James Me- go a. cine cannot be exneeted in a Garllee .................. lot)
b an- AV V 'i,Pr' aÎ'1?"f' ATX- "'INou: sc- few weeks' tr-atment and iievrr hy «IMhraee, 8 furlongs, selling:

■ •",i

"fills. R. Hayes. .1. c. (,'relg. J. M. Best: tial ln a rheumatic cure Is safety—the Rienus
non. members. \v. K Pearce. E. C. Col-- second, effectiveness—the thi-d, perm.-,- Axmlnster...............107
n!!,”' V', *"■ Hepliurn. M. Morris. U. Aotjel, hence. XX'eather clondv■ track slonnvgjw Uwm and F C. G. Minty. The! In a medical expedience of thirty ’ ' PP’T'
Was Jnt,.fr2r and MlmvlTday, ” »*"r8 1 hilV° kno"'n but one remed-v

mee and Bowman were entirely inde
pendent of any settlement the govern-

, ..110
Bear limiter .. .110the

I
LCCURITY, ô 
312 Temple Checkers.

Teams representing the Amateur Checker 
League of Toronto and The World Club 
met, six men a side, yesterday afteruoo i 
in Watklus* rooms. King-street, the res.ilt 
being in favor of tlie former by one gauiv, 
as follows:

.. 105 At 7.20 last night the 
tain combination caused 
at the home of W. C. Coleman, 152 Cumber- 
land-street.

gas Jet nnd cur- 
$2) loss by flio95

.105RIED PEG 
L teamsters, 
hciirltÿ: ertsr 

48 principe*
were A deputation from the Ontario branch of 

the Lord’s Day Alliance held a conference 
with the premier and attorney-general Inst 
night with reference to suggested amend
ments to the Lord’s Day Act

Thomas Foster of Holland Landing has 
Issued n writ claiming $2000 for malicious 
prosecution from Charles If. Curtis of East 
GwiMuilmry, arising out of hla acquittal nt 
the sessions of a charge preferred by Curtis 
of stealing bay.

G. K. Marten, ex M.L.A., will give an rd- 
dresb In tlie interest of the VoG»rs’ League 
this evening at Westmoreland Met nod 1st 
Church, under the nuapfees of the West
moreland Yoong Men's Club of the M.Y.M. 
A. Te E. Brock will also speak.

The Robertson Auxiliary of the Women’s 
Home Missionary Society of the Presby
terian C’hureh will hold its monthly meet
ing In 8t. Giles' Church, Onk-street, near 
Parliament-street, on Wednesday, the 2.‘lnl 
nt 3 p.m. Rev. John Pringle of the Yukon 
will address the meeting.

The funeral of Robert Loney will take 
place this afternoon from 367 West King- 
street to the Union Station nnd thence to 
Ixmdon, under the direction of Undertaker 
A. W. Myles. The Brotherhood of Rail
way Car Repnlrers and the Cho.*en Friends 
will attend. Coroner Powell decided an In
quest unnecessary.

.109 Amateur League.
Won.

World Club.
W. I».

5 Smith .................
<> Williams...........
U Lewis .... ....
3 Hoc ves .............
1 Bretz..................
3 Garrett ............

Total ............. 11 13

Younsr Corbett pd J|m Britt.
San Francisco, March 21.—The fight be- 

tween Young Corl-ett and Jimmy Britt in 
tl.ls city next Friday night promises to be 
largely attended. The boxers have practi
cally finished their heavy training and will 
confine themselves to light exercise here- 
afur. Interest hi the training has been 
superseded by discussion of the peculiarity 
attending the betting, or rather the lack of 
belling. Not a dollar has been placed with 
the limai pool sellers. The ! i-k of betting 
is «me to the manoeuvring for odds. The 
Britt men want the short end at M) to 6, 
uhile the Corbett people declare that 10 
to s would be a fair prie». The Corbett 
jK-ople are somewhat disappointed at tlie 
situai loti, as they believed the local senti
ment behind Britt would elo<> the betting 
gap. but they have learned that a large 
|H)vtlon of the San Francisco money would 
be placed on the chnnci s of the champion.

The Boiiug Tournament.
Wm. Coulter Is the Merchants' Bowling 

i' i lhf n- class, and
Ell Gibson the heavyweight champion, who ----------
. l? 1 "slt l th,nkR he has i tim^t i„be for Midland Football Lea*no
i'niriô, rl’U Lfl M «» '''"'"- retorlKiro, Mar.-h 21. -At «h. animal
stin s where blank fm-ml'1 ' nt " **- meeting of the Midland Football Associât-
TZ wn/qL™," Up tion t!=rr was a good ati.ml.nov of ropvr-
l i li'gsrd t!, tho outrank foo ”r rame to ^ntilv8s frora thruo,lt the M"llnml
t.o rot «rood nflor the tonrnvu^f ’ J^ptataont, 1, bo.loVed that about 25

-, du 1)8 will enter the league this seas m.
H. tl>oll‘ The following officers were elected for the

?Lth, }V?*‘ X'.MC A. will y oar: lion, prosidont, Hon. J. R. 8trat-
iho ^t-ôi-M' r» homo gamo to do -Irlo ton: prosidont, l)r. Morgan: vlco-presldeut,
. .. ?" U. * ,''l,a,nr^ionslilp of Call A. Nolilo: secrotary-troasuror. M. .1. Hntoh-
.ida. Tho West End l„,.va had tholr filial Inson.

<aVk1nt”rdar ond fool oonfidont of olootod at tho mooting to arrange the 
toam^rlliof the»‘«elves. The schedule, which will bo hold on Saturday,

XXVm'Ë^:lX^mf,'0;ïo!!;;,?i;!!ri^;,k.e. Apr" 9. ,n .«erls,™.
Excelsior Handicap Welghte. Fleming. Vogan. Porter. Lea^iima*i* ^ k*e* 

which combined these three qualities. New York.March 21.—The official weights Hamilton: Ross. Murrav M-Ken*1n 
It took nearly ten years of my life to ^or Fxcelslor Handicap, to he rnn at Bc»lty and McPherson. * '
discover and perfect that remedy. | Jamaica track on Monday. April 25, at a ! Byerson and Palmerston girls are ready

sE,s:eEss-rs-s.;

tune and repute. Htiratiiomne . .117 Stalwart ................lot t»g. ond on-h school will have 'ts simnort
After 2000 test cases I found that Charles Elwood.,116 Ix>id Bmleo . .90 <""S on hand to cheer their team on to vie

Whorler ................114 Sweet Alloc ............99 lory. m
Grand Opera .. 113 Loin Rood ...
MeWorth .......... .113 Girdle ...............

. , , . ... . Frnnoosoo ........... 112 Rare King ...
month's- trial, at my risk, to rheu- Mexican ................Ill X'onator .7.........

j Buttons .................110 XVotai* ...............
If It falls, the treatment and six bot-j Rod Knight.........169 Grenade ............

ties of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure rest Oarsman — - - - - -.-**** Doresrke ...........
you not a anfl Ithe whole ggg °T,ln/n.:.Florha"™ Qn^ei
cost myself without question. jack Ratlin ....!<* Robin Hood

Tf It succeeds, the post la y.™ Is but Aml, williams...Siroll-r .. 
fT,. 50. This Is no m-re sampl- prri)o-1 captain Rnoklo. .106 Osn-ioh ...
sltlon but a practical guarantee of; Toni MoTItourne. lfld Boxwood .
success or no pay. XVrlte m-> to-day-! Rosetint ............. a. Sam Craig
before you foyrot H—for my fee Trea-| g^mVsmênt'.’loi Gold nivue
tlse on Rheumatism. Shrrlff Bril .......... ;•*) ('onkllng .

Address Dr. S^oo-ix Box 21. Racine. Tcboygnn .............tort Careless ...
Wis. Simple calf's often yield to one city Bank ............1**0 Brooklynite
bottle of Dr. Shqon's Rheumatic Cür\
(DrueeiMs 81.) Rut all dniarclats do 
r»/xt wmniv It oo a month's tria!. Vou 
must write to me for that.

CHEAPEST 
rev money on 
Amoved from 
Is. KeUer- &

Burnett .. 
Davies ...
Halls ____
McG la shau
smyth ...
Clancy ...

.105
102

.105
t.

:w
Total................... 12

I'ATIONE'tY, 
pds. wedding 
Losing, type- 
[vtc. Ada ma.

.103
- met with opposition which

u ndPLLm?»ooPlwr,n '<rniVh 'n"w,ido'<H would involve the exhaustion of thefive committee. XI. II. Smith. 11. XVarte. H. . th h
M. Robinson, Noel Marshall, O. B. Shop- rules or the 1,OU8e- 
pard. II. G. XVade. G. V. Foster. T. A.

T Merry. ed tbat 11 should be accepted.
Tiio directors of tho two association*! plying to Mr. Whitney’s remark some 

will act for the show and parade. Details 
left to tho executive committee.

.. 81

No Indue Pressure.Oakland Program.
Oakland. March 

lullo, selling: 21.—First race, 11-10IlilSTER, IS 
k lo loan. lte-

.. 99 

.1(17ARRISTER.
34 Victoria 

f-r cent, ed
days ago that if the government had 
a majority of ten it would not attempt 
to force the Soo legislation thru the 
house and that pressure had been 
brought to bear on the government 
by a large fraction of Its three ma
jority, Mr. Conmee declared that he 
was not In the city when the legis
lation was proposed and did not know 
anything about it till he returned. 
Was Mr. Whitney measuring the sup
porters of the premier by his own 
supporters? Was he to understand 
that If Mr. Whitney was leader of 
the house and had three majority he 
would yield to pressure? Mr. Ross 
would resent anything of that kind, 
and would not countenance anything 
that was not in accord with his best 
Judgment.

.101 Broadview Football Club.
The Broadview Juvenile Foot hull Club 

will hold a mooting nt. th** tin brooms, 
Mrntheohs Hall, to-night at 8 o'ehiek. Busi
ness of importance will be transneted and 
officers elected for the coming <011*011. The 
clnh expect to have a very strong teem In 
the league this year Manager Fielder nnd 
Captain Roberts request the following plny- 

to hr present nt the m-etlng to-night : 
Mhlte. Knve. Roberts. McCartney. Gregory. 
Gill. Klrhvson. Xladdoeks, Kingdom. Dixon. 
Miller and any other player wishing to Join.

ftit, SOLI Cl- 
9

oast, vomer 
\v to loan.

..102
.102

1). RARllLS- 
Kins We*t. 

*i(1, S. I'asny
....................103

103 Light of Day . .loO
finvharate.............95

. .100
103ed

ER ROLICI- 
! eel. 'Phone 
■cnee: 'phone 
current, rates.

.113
I'M 11. C. XVliilney, the theatrical mail, Is Iu 

the city from Detroit.
H. R. Alley of the ednentio.i department 

has returned from hi* trip to IWumrla.
The engagement Is announced of Miss 

Olla Colby, youngest daughter of Thomas 
Colby, XX'll tun-a venue, this city, to Thomas 
Bell of Montreal. The wedding will take 
place early ln May.

According to an Ottawa l' <] s$er-m f. 
R. Johnston, K.V., can have tin 7>-><r of 
chief justice of the exeheqner division of 
the Ontario High Court if he wants it-. Mr. 
Johnston Is at present out of th-- city.

8am J. MeKnlght of Kpping, Grey * Co., 
one of the many young yeomen of Ontario, 
Is In the city gathering np a herd of prime 
bred stock. He is a strong supporter of 
J. B. Lucas, M.LA., and u great party 
woi kcr.

A smoker was extended hy James fou
rnée, M.L.A., to his friends at the King 
Edward last night.

STER. M.AN- 
3 and Tersu- -.100 

... 902''.

From reports brought In .11
Again the premier cried "carried" 

and the motion passed.
Soo Judgments.

Dr. Pyne was granted an order for 
a return, showing full particulars of 
all claims changes. Judgments ’and 
priorities 
Superior 
and the
way : the names
creditors and the nature and amount 
of their respective claims and particu
lars of all assets on which are based, 
and subject to which It ls the Inten
tion of tbe government to guarantee 
the sum of $2,000.000 to such compan
ies as embodied in the 
to this house, before the second read
ing of such bill.

More Questions to Answer.
The opposition are apparently deter

mined to have full Information con
cerning the Interest of Messrs. Con
mee and Bowman in the Soo re-or
ganization scheme, for Mr. Whitney 
has given notice that he will ask the 
following questions:

What is the exact nature and de
scription of the securities held by 
Messrs. Conmee and Bowman, mem
bers of this house, referred to by the 
attorney-general in his answer to a 
question? i

Order of the house for a return giv
ing the nature and description of the 
securities mentioned above.

He will also ask: Who are the capi
talists behind or Interested In or furn-

NTO, CAN- 
I'ornvr King 
I: oir.-tvi-1-

! uat1! «n i en 
r day. <i. A.

G.ila-ntlius .. 
161 t’riss Cross 
167 Ml mo.............

. 99
104 The executive committee will he.. 102

chargeable against the
Consolidated Companies 
Algoma Central Rail- 

of all theHamilton Won by 39 Birds.
On Saturday afternoon the yearly team 

ehfNit with the Stanley Gun Club of Toronto 
at the Hamilton Gnu Club grounds, waa 
held. Hamilton won out by 30 bird*, scor
ing 315 out of a possible 425. The Toronto 
men were entertained after the mat*h at 
the club house, nml after a heart-to h'virt 
talk between the presidents, the visitors 
returned home in theln special cor at 8 
o'ehiek. The scores were:

25, W. p. Thomson 
22, Frank 21. Row re u 21. Hunter 20. Haut 
19, Brigger 19, Rates 19. Wilson 18. J. Cline 
18. Ben it 18. Raspberry 17. Grnhnm 17. 
Wark 16. G. Cline 16, Clifford 16, Duuhai i 
15 Total 315. _

Toronto: McGill 23, Roberts 20. Dev 18. 
Hogarth IS. Fleming 18, Mason 17. J. II. 
Thompson 17. Ru’len 17. Townson 17. Saw- 
don, jr.. 17. Williamson 16. Ingram 16. Shep
herd 14. Sawdon. sr.. 13. C. Wilson 12, Ken- 

Total 276.

«!•: AND I’f 
r nilt.ur*' x'ans 

ios* relkihlo 
, go, :\*H) Spa-

8». Murk's Cricket Club.
8t. Murk’s I'rl.-krt Club will hold tholr 

■ uuuni meeting and election of officers for 
the eotniitir season tonight, (Tuesday). 22ud,

■ *> clock, in St Mark's sch«e>lbouse,
Lowamavenue. Park-lale. All membero are 
reqnested to be preseut and any person 
sisi,|nir to play cricket this summer Is liv 
ritej to at<end

A number of Port ArJ 
tbur people were present and many 
hers of the government. Mr. Conmee said 
that there was no political signitv.-atice i-j 
the affair.

William Mackenzie, president of the To. 
ronto Railway Company, will 1** home Wed- 
nesdny morning, 
that he made arrangements to disuse of 
$8,000,000 or Stl.00f>,<*>0 of bonds of ,the <•. 
N. R., endorsed by the government, 
bonds bear 3 f»er <-ent. Interest and 
over 90c on the dollar.

ACTOR 8.
bill Introduced

VI INGEST.
joiner we. 

.. ni «KM.

The World understands
“Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure" succeed 
ed in 3B out of each forty cases. Then j 
I decided it was safe to supply It on a

Hamilton: Fletcher98 *
Swimming.

A t,, fovhi-nm., plivsl.-fil dir or tor of Up-
P, r ( n11,'id. ( oil.-",-, nn old ................. . will

. 11 ''Tturr- In As-ot l:iti,„i lull on 
«■"«mine, divin- ,„„i !,f„ s..ni„,. Mon- 

>. -d.irolt 28. The loot urn n ill l>.> under 
•or' auspices of tho Nution.il Life Saving 80- 
riciy of t.rrat Britain Th.. s... n-tni-v. Mr.
22'L °f l'"n,,on' K»g.. lms furnished n 
ro.icidfi.vnl srt Of llmrllEhi vl<ovs. will -h 
">li lie used to illustrate tlie lecture.

-i new man after 
1 shampoo at Jerreals, gs East King- 
•treet, near Church-street.

Thr Strollers B.B.C. are organising, 
weuipcrs wishing to join arc rfsjnested to 
*?n<1 ^elr names to George Wdlings. 14 
te-nTht3'1 lmC‘ A meotins W,H l,e held

The

Wills’English Pills ttcl98»NK NORTH 
i'lil.lw, Luui* , 97

m'ltlc sufferers everywhere. 96
96 TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HA BUS96;LEAN DVT 

.{Si Qn<Hin ris I The \\ orld s Famous Remedy 
«I for Constipation, Bilious-
r.i:

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for thef weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It ls a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure- 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

12. Martin It.ness and Sic't 
Headache.

93 i VA w> Farlev l> for Rinsing.inary sur- 
liai! et le die- Tou will fed like 90

Detroit. March 21.—The trial of Ed. E. 
Farlev on the vharge of ringing the mare 
Almles* as Marsh Blaek nt the Grosse Point 

meeting. June 16 lsst, was begun in 
It Is said

n 141. 88 No griping or bad after effects. Wills’ 
gj, English Pills reach the root of trouble 

and give a speedy cure. 25 cents per 
bottle at all drug stores, or from The 

The death Is announced of Lord Allngton, Wells & Richardson Co., Limited. 200 
one of tho most remarkable patrons of the Mountain St-, Montiea 1, P Q. 30

1 NARY COI- 
>-street, Toroo- 
I night- A®8' 
tiophono Main

race
the Wayne elronit court to-day. 
that the vlrtory of Sarah Black on June 
16 cost tho poolrooms of tlie country Iu 
the neighborhood of $100,000.

Death of Lord Allngton.
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/■THE MOST IMPORTANT NEWSI

Ever Announced to the Women of This City.
We are pleased to announce the opening of a department in our store devoted exclusively to Women’s Fine Footwear that will equal our Men’s 

in variety of patterns, exquisite styles, and surpassing wear.
Our position as leaders in the making and selling of boots and shoes 

Footwear in the various cities where we have opened our stores than was ever before done by the same number of stores.
The ultra style of our boots and shoes for women is distinctive? They are equal to the highest priced custom made—attractively different from the 

ready-made wear of other stores. In our factory we have been training a special corps of men for a long time for this work. These men, representing 
the highest skill to be found among union workmen, have produced a line of women’s boots and shoes that in variety, style and wearing qualities, de
mand your inspection. Made in our own factory of “Hub Oak” soles, Goodyear flexible welts, and by union workers under the most perfect sanitary 
conditions, they are the perfection of shoe goodness. Our initial display is but a fore-runner of what you can expect at all times in this store. The 
character of our Boots and Shoes is guaranteed. We do not make idle claims, but

j

was strongly emphasized last season by the fact that we sold more Men’s

I ?

■

“ We PROVE The Wear
Opening Days—TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

99HI n

You are invited to call at any of our stores and inspect the various styles of Fine Footwear at your own leisure, whether you desire to purchase now or later.
We shall maintain the same remarkable price in our Women’s Department that we have established on our Men's and every pair of Boots or Shoes—equal to any $5 value, and better than many 

at that price—will be sold at the uniform price of $3.60 per pair.
AALL BOSTON BOOTS SHINED FREE AT OUR STORE.

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 106 Yorvge Stréet, Toronto Hi
terii

Factory—Boston, Mass., U.S.A.Mail Orders 25 Cents Extra. to
Coi
doul 
Ht a ?

ins

^ùx,x>

of the audience. Her duet with the 
lieutenant was altogether a success, 
and the tout ensemble refined and 
pleasing.

The third presentation was that made 
to Miss Alice Torke—Miss “Goodie" 
'Hill of Toronto—one of the dashing 
army flowers, whose smart dancing 
during the "Goo Goo Man" song of 
Mackinaw was the last, but not the 
least, of the evening's triumphs.

William H. Armstrong made an Ideal 
U. 8. naval officer, and sang with line 
taste and expression. Denman Malay 
as Collins, and James Phelan as 
Mackinaw, with the king, provided the 
fun of the piece, 
and maidens of Nicobar are excep
tionally good, and with the gorgeous 
scenery and properties complete a very 
competent and entertaining pressât» - 
tion.

cannot be taken. Yellow perch of 9 
inches may be taken in the Great 
Lakes, and 7 inches elsewhere.

The legal length of masklnonge has 
been made 30 Inches, and nothing can 
be taken under this. No yellow pickerel 
under 15 Inches, no blue pickerel Under 
10 inches, and no sturgeon under 36 
inches.

The closed season for black bass and 
masklnonge will be from Jan. 1 to 
June 30. The close seaeon for pickerel 
will be from Jan. 1 to May 13. Fishing 
In Lake Erie from Nov. 15 to Marcfc_15 
will be stopped, providing the State 
of Ohio adopts a similar regulation.

NEW FISHING REGULATIONS. fron
tor

Close Season for Black Basa and 
Masklnonge Extended.

pilsiTHE CANADA LIFE STATEMENTAT THE THEATRE Ti
fede 
of r<| 

art 1

As a result of a iconference between 
S. T. Bastedo, deputy minister of fish
eries, and the Dominion government, a 
number of new regulations governing 
fishing in Ontario and border waters 
will be formulated. A new regulation 
will Immediately be put in force pre
venting any speckled trout caught in 
Ontario being taken outside the pro
vince. The sale of speckled trout wiU 
nlso be prohibited, 
black bass that may be taLen by one 
person has been reduced from twelve 
to eight, and the size increased from 
10 inches to 12 inches. Whiteflsh and 
lake trout of less than 21-2 pounds

(f"

shows that the applications for 1903 ex
ceeded by over $3,000,000 those of 1902, 
the best previous year, while the business 
actually paid for wa§ also the best on record. 
So says the Insurance Press of New York. 
In other respects, too, the report .'. .*.
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"The Isle of Spice.” for an entertaining game of cards, In 
which the two bold sailor boys, now 
transmogrified Into the lord high t 
urer and high priest qf Nicobar, by a 
series of bare-faeed tricks manage to 
clear his majesty of a goodly roll of 
bills. Soon after they get committed 
to the Tomb of Silence, where they 
have quite a good time. At last all is
straightened out. The lieutenant genor- Herrmann the Great-Grand, 
ously leaves the king Teresa's dowry "ifmembrr, you can-t fool all the people 
and declares himself romantically sails- all the time," played the orchestra at the 
fled with the lady alone. The king Grand last night, during one of the inter- 
turns to his dear Trinket and Collins missions, but llernmvm the great went on 
is made happy with Asbena. the ex- <1,,iuS It, Just the same, and the large amli- 
etnpress. ' cnee that came In doubt were sent away

As for the rest "The Isle of Snlee” luor.u mystified tlla11 ever. The suave and 
must be nronmmeed .. llv.lv vad dexterous exponent of magic and the black 

„Pronounced as lively ..ltd art gives an exceptionally clever list of 
effervescing an extravaganza as any “experiments” this time, and with cards, 
that have been seen this season in To- canaries, rabbits, lints, oranges, revolvers, 
rento. The stage settings are as vailed rings and a dozen other etceteras, kept thé 
and brilliant as the changes of a spectators In a half-fearful mood of bewil- 
kaleidoscope, the songs are tuneful and ‘ferment and amusement The stage set- 
catchy and the choruses musical and *'‘ïÇJrhl„ch.‘h„usT? ,le, imetentbeis.
musfrfaHvhe «I?' .T ^ "'.rlngwhleblm^sa.mfied 'tbHhïïst"”? n
ÏHenLïîf lyJïe 6 }° be properly ap- dozen people who asked for various sorts of
predated. Time and again the novel liqueur*, which came certainly from spirit 
and fascinating combinations were de- land, tho they had, so it was said, the a - 
rnanded and redemanded and respond- e unturned flavor, Herrmnu.i gave an effective 
ed to with a readiness and verve noth- Mhisioti, “The Bride Elect,** in which Marie 
ing could tire. Herrmann, dainty looking and beautifully

Perhaps the gone and rhnrn« ttvit k'vwned» vanished from sight thru a large 
made the greatest hu ,,?lrrop* Thf marvelous levitation illusion is
Bradv” h!5 ♦ u a* lnjly marvelous as ever, i’ll- conclusion
«raay, sung with much taste by Miss was a number of problems in legerdemain. 
Leslie Leigh, as Trinket, who made as j The musical specialty of the Lank y s ton- 
neat a broth of a boy as any Irish-j tributed some of the latest popular airs and 
man’s heart could desire. It was en- « «fries of army bugle calls. The program 
cored again and yet again, and ap- 1,11 thru 18 of à most enjoyable order, 
plause as loud when Miss Leigh was „
made the recipient of a lovely boueme* , ^ ewta Draws the Crowd,

Another bouquet well deserved VVé a.V<,?ta TUlcy drew record crowds to 
the meed nf aebervea 'V18j Rhen h nt both performances yesterday,a« Tw«e Va?er?n’ Wh°*l 8,1,1 ,f the f«‘*t that she tricked half of her
as leresa, also greatly took the fancy audience into the belief that she was a

Princess:
Grand: Herrmann the Great ^ 
Majestic: “Uncle Toms Cabin. 
Shea’s: Vesta Tilley and vaude

ville.

the
reas- fenThe chorus girlsCane for Gainey,

R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., was presented 
with a gold-headed cane by admirers 
at Angus Saturday night. The pre
sentation was accompanied by an illu
minated address, expressing apprecia
tion of the recipient’s public services.

term
The number of

World Beaters Burlesquers 
and J. J. Jeffries.

t Star: In|
had
coull
Her
froiJ
otelj
the 1

Delightful Isle.
delightful change Ittst 

from the wintry atmos- 
the warmth and

It was quite a 
night to pass
brlghtness8ôfe“The Isle of Spice," pre

sented at the Princess to a large, en
thusiastic audience. There was a spe
cial reason for the unusual interest 
taken in this "magnificent, gloom-dis
pelling musical extravaganza," to use 
the words of the program, whidh. in 
this instance, at least, are quite in ac
cord with the truth. For with it came 
the debut of a well-known and charm
ing Toronto girl on the stage of her 
own city. The welcome accorded her

more
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c1 G hero and hie elder's envy, la the etollar at
traction this week along with the “World 
Beater».’* The ntteiidnnce wan the largest 
of the season at the two performaueea yes- 
terdar.
•tandliig mom even before the performance 

Besides n threi -round spar
ring exhibition between Joe Kennedy and 
Jeffries, one of tho best shows that have 
visited the Star entertained the audience. 
The performance opened with the farce 
comedy "Frolics at the Fair" and ended 
with a comedy extravaganza entitled "The 
Hotel Flip Flap.” Added to this arc a 
number of very clever specialty artists, 
among "them the three Kudos, aerialists; 
Doraeh and Kussell, musical comedians; 
Rogers and Illlpert, novelty jugglers, and 
Tom Waters, the well-known comedian. 
Just before the olio, Jeffries gives all ex
hibition of how he trains for his Mg tights. 
Ills ldg frame and muscular development 
makes him look "slow," hut this lie dis
counts when In action, and Ills boxing Is 

! dean and clever. . Compared with the im
pression given by "Miner" Munro when here 
last spring. Joffrtea should have little dif
ficulty in defending tala title.

TORONTO HARBOR NEEDSGG GAre contained in all Good Food be
Will Be Presented *o Tran «port at lan 

Com ml lire To-Morrow.

The officers of the board of trade 
held a long conference with the mayor 
yesterday morning, and discussed the 
matters to be laid before the transpor
tation comryittee to-morrow at the city 
hall. The chief point to be touched 
upon Is the Improvement of the harbor, 
so as to render It an Important port of 
call for lake steamers.

The straightening of the Çon will also 
be discussed, but probably not to-mor
row, as the commissioners have but 
one day at their disposal, and v/lll fix 
on a later date to hear the whole argu
ment.

John Bertram, chairman, and Robert 
Reford of Montreal will be the only 
members present, Mr. Fry, the other 
commissioner, being absent In England. 
They propose starting at Port Arthur 
and visiting all of the ports on the 
upper lakes V» enable them to report 
fully on the lake and river transporta
tion problem.

The great need of Toronto Is a clear 
depth of 14 feet In all pints of the har
bor, and to provide this, means must be 
found to prevent the sewage and silt 
from the River Don passing out of the

Professor Dei.ury will give his second 
lecture of tl.e course on the "Rise mid Pro
gress of Physical Astronomy" In the chemi
cal building of the university to night at * 
o’clock, Hllhleel. "The Sequel to Newton'S 
Discoveries." These lecture, are given tin- 'j 
tier th" auspices of the Royal Astronomical 
Society of Canada and are open to the pno-

It wits Impossible to Ret evenwas particularly hearty, but no 
than was justly due to an attractive 
and accomplished artist.

For the scene of “The Isle of Spice" 
the authors of the book and lyrics—Al-
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G IS ANOTHER THING GG man is to be taken as n criterion she de

serves high rank as nil Impersonator. The 
boast that she Is the bogt-dressfd mnn In 
England is not an idle one. for her cos-

pz ..t’"
aboucher render.'” them £Jr ïnzriger en» """There ^
neiitly pleasing. Miss Tilley was over-her- 'J* of me -feu^nme'' In her porfor
vamm notices rntd’dlsplny ndvertlsfng raised "ln"<v: thrllout •» « mas -uliiv character: 
«JüétMIona that lie? aTtlilfv cîmldMareé! l“T, li ving Is energetic, rtmolute a.td ix.wcr- 
Iv satisfy. She possesses ability bevontl a fl.‘ ' Vr *0,,,5 fll 'i1 f1' , 1 ' ' ,l(. 'XL*
doubt, bill none that could Justify the pod- «r""d and she has an artists dm-p
estai with Which .tile enterprising mit nager *«""*• fo,r * »' iww-trytri music Ihe tile 

Her work Is excellent, i of w a,“ begins on Krirttiy next.
but not phenomenal. Kdwln K«*ouffh and ----- —--------------------------
Dorothy Ballard were on deek again,
their skit loses nothing from its having! _ ^ m .
been heard in Toronto before. Al. Carletou | Dr. Nesbitt s motion in regard to the
dispensed some gags and songs, mid tit., deposition of the inlands In Lake Tenta- 
Quaker t'lty Quartet were well received in . . ,
a muslenl turn. Doris Kpworth, the baby garni has disappeared from the legisla- 
comedienne, did some very clever work. t|ve order paper, but the doctor pro- 
Wood and Ray. Sisters Gnseh. the Saudor 
Trio and the klnetograpb also figured jn 
the bill.

**i ncle Tom*» Cnblii.*'—Majewtic.
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin,’’ the play tliut will 

ever have its charms for the rising gem-r
ation and for their elders also, is revived 
at the Majestic this week. That the old 
favorite has lost none of Its popularity 
was proven by the crowded lious-s that 
greeted the opening performances yester
day. The production Is above the ordin
ary. The different parts are well taken, 
and some excellent specialties are intro- 

The songs are of the variety tint 
will ever be pleasing to the ear. The,old 
plantation scenes, the eottonflehls and the 
cake walk with the genuine colored people 
participating make one feel as tho they 
were really in old Kentucky. The Spell
man children, two Juvenile artists, pro
voked great applause by their singing and 
dancing turn. They were the "winners" 
in the cake walk. Murks, the lawyer, 
created roars of laughter, while Simon De
gree, the heart lean slave-owner, soon l>e- 
eume disliked, and even "hissed” by the 
l>oys in the gallery. Topsy annoys Miss 
Ophelia in the same old way, and Eva "a 
death brings tears to the eyes of ninny of 
the fair sex in the audience. The seenery 
is a special feature of the production. Tht* 
cabin, Skinner's tavern, the ice-gorged 
river and the rocky pass are some of the 
more notable scenes. The Holy City, the 
grand transformation which concludes the 
performa nee, is magnificent. Genuine 
bkxKlhouwln, a pony and a donkey are also 
In the show. Al. Martin's company is the 
largest and best that has played the pro
duction in Toronto for a long time. They 
do no "doubling up." and there are not the 
usual long waits between acta, as the spe
cialties are then Introduced.

G T§ Mr. A. DaignaultGOne might eat lO lbs. of food containing 
Nutrients and not absorb 2 ounces of 
Nutriment or Nourishment.

G§ r.

Was Tired of 
Life Because of 
Constant Illness

B CmG *r<Bi G innWhy?
One can absorb and make use of more 

nutriment or nourishment from 1 lb- of Grape- 
K Nuts than from IO lbs. Meat, Wheat, Oats or 
G Bread. Why? Because the starch part has 

been converted in the process of cooking at 
g the factories and turned into the peculiar 

sugary substance as found in the body after 
starchy food has passed through the first part 

q1 of digestion.
Therefore

G rj
to

u CH
G has endowed her.

R|n
tr Motion Disappeared.and bit5

iyMr. A. Daignault, St. Hyacinthe, P. 
Q., once so very near the grave, says: 
"I desire to say that, had it not been 
for Paine s Celery Compound I Would 
not be living to-day. Five years ago 
I was taken sick, suffering from dys
pepsia and catarrh. For three years 
I yas unable to work, and would lose 
consciousness several times

»
î

FlhlG G lyn
rv StMS poses moving to have it restored to 

its place and discussed on its merits.rv Feilie.
suerx

was tired of life, and cduld realize 
that death was my only deliverance 
from suffering. At that time one of 
my friends urged me to use Pair's 
Celery Compound as all other medi- 

ALLBN LOWE» vines had failed. After the use of Mx
Author of 44l»le of Spice.” bottles I am as well as ever before in

. _ An» v cirkririivrt-— my my appetite is restored, andlen Lowe and George L. btoddaid j can do a full day’s work My friends 
have gone to Nicobar, an island in the , y ^I
Malayan group. Its monarch Bom- t^lr^e' 38 1 waa
Popka, 67th king, is a very jolly thank you sufficiently for your won-

two wives, Kamorta and Trinket, but 
contemplates another matrimonial ven
ture, as there is a convenient laxv in 
Nicobar that where a queen reaches 
the age of 30 she must retire from the 
active duties of her position. So Borri- 
Popka, whose exchequer is in the impe
cunious condition common to extrava
gant kings, has a double eye on his 
ward, Teresa, and her fortune.

To Nicobar come Collins and Macki
naw, two deserters from the U. S. S.
Roosevelt, who are believed to be en
voys from the sun, and who greatly 
impress Rom-Potka, by magically pro
ducing eight dollars, a sum running to 
millions in the original coinage of the 
Isle of Spice. Pursuit of the two 
sailor worthies brings to the isle Lieut.
Harold Katchall, the hero of the Mud
dy Mack, who is at once smitten by If you are sick and desire free medi- 
the charms of Teresa, and finds his.cal advice, write to “Consulting Phy- 
sentiments reciprocated. The story! sician,*’ The Wells & Richardson Co., 
then gets slightly mixed, but in the Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Montreal, 
process affords plenty of opportunity P.Q.

wNDR. PETTINGILL'S

KIDNEY - WORT
fallG ed

G i-.r:
Gr~ loiG Grape 

Nuts
AnK vm E.

G ea

TABLETSG i«duct’d.
OUI cannot IG tin

G in
i'

K Paine’s
Celery
Compound
The Great 
Spring Medicine 
Saved Him.

thi
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KIDNEY DISEASE, URINARY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

G ai

G by
arG furnishes a food that body greedily absorbs ® 

all of.
at§ $ fit
Bd

a When All Other Medicines Fail and When - Physicians 
Pronounce the 1 errible Verdict,

“INCURABLE.”
Give Them a Trial to-day and

IT IS TRULY 
PREDIGESTED.

flla-i otig w<

teU]
A few days’ trial proves to the weakest G 

stomach the value of Grape-Nuts.
tii

SO Jn
10

nNote the Happy Results : :§“Get the little book “The Road to Wellvilto” in each pkg. »
■

J% 5G tsnts per Bottle or 6 Bottles for $2.50. All Druggists. n“World Beater»,”—Stac.
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Il II ■»!$■? t* old fashioned Scotch. Honestly pure 
—mellowed by age—smooth as velvet. “ Peter 
Dawson’s ” means Scotland’s finest.

With Fish. With Eggs, With Meats, and With Soups.? ~The good

LEA & PERRINS' 
SAUCERain Coats.

Proceeds Against Eight Members of 
the Board of Education—

Sees Jail for Thèm.

ADDS TO THE ENJOYMENT OF EATING. ASSISTS DIGESTION ALSO

It is the finest relish without exception, and is deservedly 
recognized the world over as “The Sauce that can be imi
tated, but never equalled.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL, Canadian Agenta

<i

Ever think how handy 

a Rain Coat is—how down 
right economical it is to have 

one?

"Efctra Special ” , Those who votfcd to suspend Miss 

Dunn at last Thursday’s session of the 
board of education will have to answer 
a charge of contempt of court on Thurs
day next. L. V. McBrady Is responsible 
for this latest development in the case, 
and he says that the supporters of the 
motion to suspend Miss Duns disobeyed 
the spirit, if not the letter, of the in
junction restraining them from dismiss- | 
ing her. L

The argument is that any move that 
had as its object the ultimate oust ins 
of the young lady was a direct breach 
of the injunction which he got out be- 
before Justice MacMahon on Thursday 
last. ■ Papers were served yesterday 
afternoon on the eight supporters of the ; 
motion to suspend.

The trustees Involved are : Levee, 
Rawlinson, Ogden, Brown, Simpson, . 
Keeler, Shaw and Parkinson. The j 
papers are returnable on Thursday 
next, and on that day Mr. McBrady 
will move for the Imprisonment of the ( 
octet mentioned.

If Miss Dunn’s lawyers press the case I 
the trustees promise a fight that will 
be unique in the history of educational 
affairs In Toronto. They say that they 
V ill fight the case to the privy council.
If necessary.

Old Scotch Whisky QUOTED A CANADIAN. AMUSEMENTS.
j?

(

PRINCESS MATINEES 
WED. and SAT.

Continued From Page 1.*

Kerlin MavNeverComeHere (L It’s an Overcoat and a 

Rain Coat in one. Quite as 
stylish and dressy as any top 

coat. Just the right weight 
for spring and fall wear. So 

handy to slip into when the 
evenings are chilly. When 

the weather changes, it’s the 

best • protection against rain 
and dampness.

MR. B. c.
WHITNEY
Prêtants the Gloom*
Dispelliug 
Extravaganza

BIO MUSICAL HITS.
HEAR THEM!

Next Monday—THRHB LITTLE MAIDS

colonies, and the opposition was now- 
reaping the benefits of the evils which 
their own party had produced.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s mo
tion was rejected. 209 to 242. Urgent 
whips of all parties had secured a big 
attendance#, and many of the Irish 
members had hurried from Dublin. In 
the division, thirteen Unionist mem
bers. including Winston Churchill, ab
stained from voting. Sixty-five Na
tionalist members voted against the 
government, the majority for which was 
rather larger than any in the several 
recent critical divisions. The vote was 
received with cheers.

Chinese labor in the Transvaal was 
' also debated during the entire session 
I of the house of lords this evening, on a 
! motion of Lord Coleridge (Liberal) 
that "this house disapproves of the 
importation of Chinese laborers in ihe 
Transvaal, under the recent ordinance, 
until that country has been granted a 
full represnetative government.”

The Bishop of Hereford (John Perci- 
val. D.D.. Liberal) severely criticized 
High Commissioner Milner, who. he 
said, was utterly unqualified to hold a 
high office on account of his temper. 
The mine owners, the bishop added, 
wanted the ordinance, but the owners 
did not represent the people, who were 
opposed to it.

Lord

THE ISLE 
OF SPICEPRIBSTLBT’S.4

8Police Are Certain He Caused Murder of Boyd, but United 
States Authorities Demand a Positive 

Conviction.

Do you know Priestley ? 
He originated and perfected 
rain-proof cloth.

“ Fit Reform " 
made of the “ Original Priest
ley ” Cloth. They are guar
anteed absolutely damp-proof 
and waterptoof.

Priestley has made a new 
record this spring for getting 
up striking effects.

“ Fit-Reform ” tailors, aa 
usual, have made these cloths 
into the handsomest Rain 
Coats you ever saw.

Coats are GRAND OPERA
house MAJESTIC .tv; ■j

MAIS. MAT. I.. Evening» 
EVtRY 15c- ^^•so°
PAY ) 10c, Me and too
A GRAND REVIVAL OF
UNCLE

EVERYTHING
FEW

IN MAGIC

: WED.: ■Wls

•5ÇS1
SAT.

f» HERRMANN-BANK
A

n s
I THE GREAT

AND THE MUSICAL
LASKEY’S

NEXT WEEK
SUPERBA

TOM’S 11 ^
'

CABINns 3 Lots of styles—but the 
plain backs, and the belt ef
fects—are going to be wore 
the moat.

full
NEXT WEEK—Night 
Before Chriatma*i\

O «12 to 130. SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 6oc 

Keough & Ballard. Quaker 
Tasch, Doris Epworth. 

Wood & Hay, The

he Fit-1ririf WWV _ \rout Vesta Tilley.
City Quartette, Sisters « 
Sandor Trio. Ai. Varie loti. 
Kinetograph.

i£\> ' j
ng m fie- f/j

lJ 183 YONGE STREETrv Matinee 
Every Day(Liberal-Unionist)

ÈkWK
Goschen 

warmly defended Lord Milner.
Lord Coleridge’s motion was rejected 

by a vote of 97 to 25.
he ALL THIS WEEK

W0R10 BEATERS and J|M JEFFRIES
Next-ROSE SYDBLL

11-ski0
v& X ÏL WiRussian Officer Vividly Describes 

Bombardment of Port Arthur, 
“Blood Everywhere."

./
ANOTHER REPORT.

Ms 
ÊLr' V

U, i
&HJ (Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)

London, March 22.—The intricacies of 
the Chinese labor question reduced the 
government majority in the house of 
commons from 106 to 57 after some of 
the wildest scenes of the session. Right 
Hon. H. Campbell-Bannerman (Liberal 
leader) in introducing the vote of cen
sure, asked the house to disapprove of 
the conduct of the ministry in advising 
the crown not to disallow the ordi- 

He characterized it as a ays-

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL5L
METROPOLITAN CHURCH 
GOOD FRIDAY EVENINGm

-tm BYm\St. Petersburg, March 21.—A Russian 
commanding a battery on CLARENCE EDDY,/

officer
Electric Hill, during a bombardment 
of Port Arthur, has written the tol-

z I—m
& S: The Renowned Concert Organist.

Admission 50c. Reserved seats 75c and SI 00. 
Plan open*! at Mason 8c Hitch’s, 24 King West, 
Monday. 28ih March, attia.ro.

:
\ — mià »-

Vm lowing vivid account:
” it was a clear sunlight day,and there 

gentle swell on the water. A

'III,o For healthfulness, “ cleanliness, and a steady continuous 
temperature there is no heating system for the home that compares 
with hot water. Themny was a

little spot appeared thru the haze on 
the far horizon and then another and 

' another until those spots were increas
ed to 15. Nearer and nearer they 
came, and larger and larger they ap
peared, until, when six miles off,there 

tiny spuff of smoke and all in

Anance.
tern of slavery and declared the exclu-J J' -/m Oxford Hot Water Heater/ sion of white labor was an outrage on 
the whitèl man. When the war was in.......... .... j SNAP INTOURISTS1

TRUNKS..
progress the government appealed to 
British workingmen on the ground that 
the war was a miners’ war. He ap
pealed to the house to maintain in un
impaired vitality
which we as a great colonizing race 
and as a freedom-loving people, believ
ed were .essential to public life anil 
public policy. In reply to a shout of 
"Will you reverse it?" Campbell-Ban
nerman rejoined, "Put me in power.”
John Burns here cut in between his 
leader and the house, but his remarks 
were rendered inaudible by a whirl
wind of cries of "Order.”

Right Hon. Alfred Lyttelton (colonial 3-, J4 and 36-inch Stoel-bottom, Stee.- 
secretary), speaking hotly, repudiated boun“ Trunk, 7M-in. steel clasps, i-in. 
the charge of slavery, which he de- steel hinges, 2 steel corner bands and 
clared was made for. party purposes, heavy bumper corners and rolleis with , 
He quoted Prof. James Bryce’s book on two trays, handsome to look at and ever- 
South Africa that it cannot be a white lasting to wear, regular price C ft A
man’s land. His chief argument was’ «8.00, to-day....................v.................
based on the favorable report of '.he 
royal commission appointed by the 
Canadian government to investigate 
the charges made against ’the Chinese 
in British Columbia and the statement 

! of the Bishop of British Columbia that 
Chinamen lead quiet, sober, moral lives.
Chinese laborers In Africa would re
ceive ten or fifteen times higher wages'
than they would at home. | London, March 2——In the house of

Sir Gilbert Parker pleaded that the lords the Bishop of Hereford, fiercely 
whole Interests of the South Africa attacking Lord Milner, declared that 
mining industry would be crippled if 
the ordinance were disallowed. Tumul
tuous scençs followed, when Major See- said that a man with such a rasping 
ley, M.P., tendered his resignation.' journalistic pen was not the kind of

Before Judge Winchester in the ses-; the ballots put in as evidence were ^^"L^otonleî^oZ^ay11 wouto have man t0 conduct de,lcate a«alr8' ailJ 
. . . . . , fh sunnosed those returned to him by Frank Gray, th® <O OI’ e . . « h . , should be recalled. Lord Goschen (lé

sions the first trial of thase 8U^ed. the D.R.O. for sub-division 3, Ward «. 1" *. H.rfemarks were r^eWed ^ 'h dared there was no more upright man 
to be Implicated in the alleged frauds There were. 337 votes cast for Dr. Orr. at. H « and orleK tlfat he than Lord Milner sitting on the Kpieco-
at the last municipal election was com- - thU^mber --rownjahns ™ hd , J, ^ ^-Dgra-J.

Frank Gray. D.R.O.. sub-division 3 ^^ne^  ̂ Premier Ba.fou^ whose opening^n-; ul

of Ward 6, and his poll clerk. Cob John deputy returning officer for eight or ‘n|v1de*^and angry interruptlons fromlwa8 a Prejudice against celibate labor
Gray, were arraigned on the charge nine years, and had always been con- r, . ’ Malor Seelev final-’1,1 8uch a *reat vvork as railways, letsidered an efficient official. ^ sulceedeS ffi obtaining a hearing ‘hem do as Canada did with her la-

thru the premier, who declared that the 'h^„W‘^eK' The goven>
W. H. Arland, an employe of Aid. system of indentured labor in British ment m-U°rity 'a8 1—

Ward, who acted as scrutineer for Guiana was practically identical with 
Ward at this polling booth, testified tjiè system proposed for the Trans-
that at the close of the poll all the vaal. Australia was a white man’s King Edward Lodge, A.O.U.W., gave 
scrutineers assisted in assorting and land, but in South Africa there were an entertainment in St. George’s Hall 
straightening out the ballots previous eight blacks to one white man. The last night. The program was supplied 
to the count being made. He was not blacks were increasing fastest, and by members of the lodge and their rela-
surprlsed at Orr's large vote in, that should the Transvaal be allowed to go lives entirely. P. C. Thomas Ross
sub-division, as the doctor lived in the thru a grave commercial crisis rattier piped for the Duncan Sisters in Scotch 

After the chirse was read to the de- neighborhood and was popular. Wit- than admit Chinese labor precisely the dances, and solos were given by Misses 
before they pleaded, Mr. ness did not think it possible that the same regulations would be used in Annie Booth, Evelyn Hall and Jean

nlu, , ,k«i his honor to quash the ballots could have been tampered with South Africa as in British Columbia. | Caldwell, and by Bros. Booth, Bond,
man tmerh the mound that It was in his presence without him being cog- Right Hon. Henry Asquith (Liberal) Peckway, Phillips and Master Per y 
his client’s duty as* a D.R.O. to open 'usant of it or some one seeing it done, said he did not think they ought to.iurn Phillips. Miss Birdie Gunning and
ms client s auiy r..,,: ,v i „___ tn .i,- fepiimrs and re- James Gunning contributed readings
the ballot box and examine the ; '** A °«ed. I monstrances of the self-governing -:ol- and Harry Cooper was the accompanist

"You arc light, the Judge ep .l.J Joseph W. Barrington, 168 Close-av- ,injea under ordinary circumstances A. E Whlnton was the chairman of 
"but he can only do so 1 . f1could not remember for whom tho Australia had no business to in- 'he committee In charge, and associat-
aefendants are charged with don g - he did vote, but was under the impres- terfere -with Canada or Canada with ed with him were Messrs. Bloodwortli. 
unlawfully, and the indictment holds that he made three crosses for Auétraiia but the cLe they were now Phillips. Proctor. Graham Hall and
good. I dealing with was ahsolutelv unioue in Flnigan. Dancing and refreshmentsDefendants then pleaded not guilty. Norman Ainsley. 69 Melbourne-av-! ^ Utory Ti^e colonies Tame to our flowed the concert.

Half n., Hour i.etii..* Jnry. | enue, has a better memory. He re- aid in the moment of stress and neces- 
Half an hour was taken up in get- ! vo‘*s P-r Walker.' city, they spilt their best blood on the

ting a Jury. The crown challenged the ’ Jh-ee for Mli,s soil of South Africa in the name of ,- ,
following: John J. Coulter. Alfred WÜ- Martin and two each for Orr and freedom and for the purpose of en- in «undays fire were: On buildings, 
son, Wilbur Eddy and Thomas Gra- a!"^inson’ maklnff the ful1 compie- franchisement. They had close and *2000 *" n°ya ’ tîvA Î!
ham. Mr. Denton did not like A. I. direct experience of the Chinese labor Guardian; F. Dutton J3®®?’ *"
Bremner and Silas F. Vernon, and 3 he case tcill be continued this morn- question, and we would act rashly lf.i Commercial Union and $1600 In Royal.
Mr. Dunn objected to John Gilbraitli * _______________________ where a legal opinion was not authen-j
and David Saunders. ticaily ascertained, we disregarded the

The jury are: * ‘ SGuast ic CURkElVCt. practically unanimous sentiment
J. F. Gibson, 59 Henry-street. p..i. , .. 77““» every self-governing community. (Min-,
John Robinson. Htobicoke. n,f* • ^Is confidential isterial cries of dissent and Mr. Lyttel-
John Folyutt, King. 7’m‘h . “ , <h'' Xl'w •T,'rsnT hnnkcra. ton interjected “Canada.") Mr. As-j q-orki Namu n Ilimeu-ian .rl, , worhx at
A. J. Witherspoon. Vaughan. hth# h"s 8lnr,‘ hre" print d verbatim In quith said : "I would like to see a t)li. (! r R rmUKlbcuse In-I hi. font caught
Ellas Baker, Whitchurch. on<> thp «nancial papers. Secretary Shnv plebiscite taken in Canada.” It is quite p, u„. turndblc yesterday afternuon. Be
Albert Fewson, 50 Borden-slreet. Stated with a great deal of forte j. true that the Canadian government'fore It could he eitrlcnted the memlier wan
John Fuller. 24 Fuller-street. always do-s, the 4l«ailvint«»m .' had not assouiated themselves with!severely lacerated. Namu was taken to Ihe
William Hill, 461 Yonge-street., elastic ennvnev ... r is V an the Australian government’s protest, I.inergeney Hospital.
James Stevenson, York. * 1, h,”,n a hnprol,ability but the overwhelming opinion of th^
ThomiiR Prentice, Vaughan. , ' " *> « *ire currency can lx* mndo people of Canada is in the same sense.
Robert McLeod, Scarboro. e ,,s 11 ' Incidentally he complained that Chinese labor is not demanded by the
Eldon Gamsby, ^06 East Queen-street. , currency is now irineasing ir, vofnmo circumstances of the Transvaal, and

(It Tampered W„h. iUJ! ’tK '•»"Z- wOU.^vèr 'b" RÏm,S-

Jn outlining the case. Mr Drayton ' iTor-et# were, allowed to
explained that there were 61 ballots elastic. With nil his dlseusilotm o/the cur- 
which were supposed to have been tain- rency, Mr. Shaw has never alluded to the 
pered with, in order to increase Dr. Canadian experience, and seems to know 
Orr's vote for a position on the hoard ns little of It ns he does of the opportnnl-! 
of education. That where an opportu- t'es fur s nding American merchandise to
bien hleft0înëomn|-e,'èhe,rht “ 5*2 her pnp.w'money wiffi ‘ an^lnsffi-
bet n left incompdete, this ballot had «nd Comptroller Itldsrdy is aware of it. hut 
been marked for Dr. Orr. .Secretary Shaw has never given any indica

tion of being aware of elasticity In either 
Germany or Canada. Thu subject of .in,

City Clerk Littlejohn testified that elastic currency is discussed at almost every
, assembly of bankers, but Germany anil 
I Canada, where different plans of accom

plishing It are in use. are never referred 
to. The Canadian bank circulation Is small-, 
est In the winter and largest late in th" 
fall, as it ought to be. and ns ours ought • 
to lw\ At the end of January. 19W6, tit*
Canadian circulation whs $f»Ji.#>42.9R7. ami 
nr the “iid of October it had expanded to 
170.ini.fill -nu Increase of more than 2S 
per vent. The crops having been moved., 
the imv*«1 of vurrem-y «leerenseil. and the | 
volume of bank notes imtiimativnllv non-1 
tra<*te<I tr» -ITiô.fl'.'i.'ilU at the end of last 
January a dv<-r« ase of more than 1t> per : 
rent. In the past, seven years the «•imita
tion has Increased from January t«vOctol»er 

every year, the ncr4*cnt»»ge of Inereaol 
ranging from L'l to .TT. With e«pml regulari
ty there has hern a derreas» from Oetol-er: 
to January of from lit to 19 per rent-. We I 
have no su«-h movement of the hank evr- 
renry. and there is a fluaucial stringency 
nearly every fall, which iu several years 
from* 1*90 has nearly or quite reached tho 
point of panic.

is the acme of hot water heating. It sup
plies the house with even warmth, keeping 

the atmosphere pure and healthful. 
It is compact, very easily run and a 
great fuel economizer: 

t In connection with Oxford Radia-
8 tors it makes a perfect heating 

system for the home. The radiators • 
are artistically designed and can be

9 decorated in harmony with the color
5b scheme of the room. Write for our
J> booklets. -

EDWARD KERL1N, ARRESTED IN CHICAGO.
assumed that will completely hide him 
In the future. Every physical char
acteristic is noted and the description 
sent to the Chicago headquarters. Tim Ï 
will never efface these measurements. 
Therefore, when the police of any Caii'i-: 
dian or Yankee city suspect an indi
vidual of a crime they secure his photo
graph or description and enquire of the 
Bertillon system headquarters. If 
there Is no record of the individual it 
is taken for granted that he is In the 

piisoner. toils for the first time or is a clever
The suspect is in jail at Chicago. The crook who has succeeded in avoiding 

federal authorities have several charges tf^gMthoritiqs. - . '
of robbery against him. Inspector Stew- Beginning of the Chase,
art wrote the Toronto department that whe" Poi"tad Kerlln as the
he would surrender him provided the nran who provided the firearms the To- 
Canadian authorities could assure the [onto detectives began a search for 
United States officials that they could him. A general description of the per- 
inmltcate him in the murder case. Un- «op who was seen to cast the hat con- 
ess however the proof was quite di- ‘«mmg the pistols into the hack and 
‘eut and the chance good tor sending run was secured from several witnesses, 
the prisoner to the scaffold they pr- A?»an answering that description had 
fer red to send him to prison for a lorn been seen in the company of the women 
; ,hare who "ere known to be intriguing for
term tnere. _____ the release or escape of the robber gan*.

,h.!t While h. Two of them had come from Chicago 
Inspector Stark wrote ‘j*a‘ h“ with the men before they were cap-

had some half dozen witnesses who tured
could identify the Photo of ^dwar -php detectives were conf.lnced that 
Kerlin as the man they saw ” the man that took such a daring part
from the scene of the ‘[agedy 1 jn the desperate plot to escape was
ately after the pistols were to. either an old confederate of Rutledge O'
the cab it was uncertain h • had been induced by the female com-
would impress a Jury, and he . panions of the crooks to do the job. A
undertake to give any assurance that few dayg ,)f ac.rutiny exposed Kerlins 
the courts could secure a c ; connection with the case. He had been
positively. It Is just possible ‘hat Be,- introdU(,ed nt 1he bank by the wife of 
lin may never he brought to Canada. Fl.iink Rutledxe, brother of the chief of 

How'ever, since he is char^pfd ,'ha the hank robbers. His description tal 
forgery, as well as accessory before .n■- ]led wlth that of the man seen running 
fact to the murder of Bo> . ' away as the firing commenced between
authorities will keep close track of nmi. officers and their prisoners.
and if h:'3o",tef?pdf,.00n’aSkee On., a Matter o, Time,
he may ce . system Instantly the search for Kerlin be-

Vain- of Bertl1l°n ST.tem. came determined. The Bertillon sys-
Nothing better illustrates the tem had no record of such a man. Whila

genee with which the destect -- conVinçed the local authorities the
part ment of Toronto is directe suspect had no very considerable criml-
inside workings of the forces ' ' nal record, it did not tend to weake i
supposed to protect society t*oin ^ the suspicion that he was the man. Til
th an the story of the pursuit - cidentally they wanted him for swimi-

The man had no police r . L ]jng. thr, pank of Quebec on a bogus
that time. This fact f draft. So completely did Kerlin covor
small degree to the difficulty ol up his tracks that he was not traced
nerting him with the gun-thro g the Toronto officers until ten days
rident. With the present J>stem of ^ when „e wa8 found ,n ja„ at Chi- 

identification, any pe ? J | cago for robbing the postofflee mail- 
has been convicted of a fel y ! box there of the very drafts he cashed
teen In the hands ott‘lp,’|h m„y in Toronto three years ago. One proof 
Circumstances indicating that they may (bat Kpr]in knew he was wanted for a 
develop Into a professional or_ . 8 very grave offence here was the secrecy
îegistered. photographe ! and mea ^ j(h which he surrounded his move-
so accurately that disguise tan nevei o-

Herewlth is the picture of the mys
terious crook who threw the revolvers 
to the Rutledge gang vjjien they killed 
Constable Boyd three years ago. Grave 
doubts are expressed by Inspector 
Stark as to the chances of Kerlin be
ing extradited. He received a letter 
from United States Postofflee Inspec
tor Stewart yesterday concerning the

was a
the battery wondered where the pro
jectile was going to fall.

"Forty fathoms 
where stood the battleship Peresviel 
Bang, a shell burst under her bows, 
splashing the decks with spray. There 
was another puff and a projectile 
whistled overhead, crashing on 
rock behind us. Then came a third. 
It was a moment or terrible suspense. 
There was a terrific explosion over- 

They had got our range ex-

those prtnclp.esE

Bbelow the cliff
>3

Anyone who has been waiting fop a „ 
chance to get » trunk cheap need wait no 
longer, for to-day we advertise a rare 
money-saving opportunity—Made in our 
own factory, sold direct to you.

it
Ethe

ENT pahead.

"It was the signal for us to open fire, 
and ten shore batteries and 12 war
ships Joined in the reply.

Sen Fairly Boiled.
"What followed is Indescribable. 

The sea underneath where we stood 
fairly boiled with the swish and plunge 
of projectile and words of command 

inaudible to the gunners. I tried 
vainly to shout my orders, while 166 

belching in a prolbnged 
and shells were bursting over

i
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The Two Grays Stand Trial BITTERLY AGAINST MILNER.guns were 
roar
head with a hellish crash. The smoke 
and dust blinded us.

“I did not experience excitement cnly 
that my teeth began to ache. There 
was a strange sensation of content
ment amidst the scenes of death which 
had no terrors after the first shell 
had exploded. Suddenly a whitefaced 
gunner pointed to a battery of quick 
firing guns half way down the hill, 
which had been placed there to pre
vent a Japanese landing. I ran down 
and found the scene one of the wild
est. There was a battle orgy of burst
ing shells and whistling fragments, 
the smoke stench reeking the earth.

What One Shell Can Do.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.) <-

It Took half an Hour to Choose a Jury In the Case of Alleged 
Ballot Stuffersc-Judge Overrides the Applliatlon 

of Lawyer Denton.

his temper obscured his judgment, and
I

AR

1

menced.
EEDS

“One shell had burst among the 
gunners. A soldier was lying disem
bowelled and another had his skull 
crushed. A third soldier was delirious 
and there were splinters in his head. 
One gun had been broken like a 
reed.

“It was a dreadful sight with blood 
everywhere.''

In concluding his narrative the offi
cer says :

"After the battle was over Lieut.- 
Gen. Stoessel, commander at Port 
Arthur, pinned the cross of St. George 
on my breast. But what does it mat
ter? I am in the hospital."

(Note—The foregoing probably re
fers to the first bombardment of Port 
Arthur, as the narrative says that 
the Russians had 12 ships in action).

aportation
did unlawfully combine,'they“that

conspire, confederate and intrigue to 
take, open and otherwise interfere with

Everyone Had n Hand.
i of trade 
the mayor 
cussed the 
e transpoi- 
at the city 

be touched 

n he harbor, 
pint port of

King Edward I.ndnre. A.O.l'.W.the ballot box and ballots.
Mr. Drayton is conducting the case 

Frank Denton, K.C.,lin.
for the crown, 
represents Frank Gray, and H. L. Dunn, 
Col. Gray.

Denton's Request.
Bertillon

bn will also 
lot to-nior- 

have but 
[nd will fix 
[ hole argu ments after escaping from Toronto. De- 

tective Stark has bean giving his per
sonal attention to the case all these WHAT THE KING READS. -find Robert 

Ie the only 
the other 

In England, 
fort Arthur 
rts on the 
h to report 
n ransporta-

The Awful Distress 
of Irritable Nerves

years. London, March 21.—The King ia an omni
vorous reader of newspapers and maga
zines, and The Liverpool" Daily Post states 
that his Majesty’s reading includes Tho 
Rapid Review and The Bystander.

“Every morning daily, every society or 
Illustrated weekly, and some notable conti
nental organs are always brought to him 
divertly they are issued. -

"No man in England knows better what 
is in the papers or su well what Is not In

likes to make other people talk, and there 
are two or three very grand dames, who 
send him little notes of all that is discussed 
In the boudoirs.*’

MCKINLEY’S AT HOME.

There were about 250 people present 
at the enjoyable social evening ten
dered by McKinley L.O.L., No. 275,

, Hum last night, in Victoria Hall. The affair
failure of the net |ne^‘al|,y , nnslPte,, Df a concert followed by a

W-"ikvin;d dance and refreshments.
An excellent program was contributed 

by Mrs. Lillie. 10. Day, the Misses 
Loose. Miss Maud Caswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross, Miss Jarrett. Mrs. Jarrett 
and Mr. M« Gibbon. Aid. Foster was

l»y Enrivhflnir n nd : In»nr»n<*e in Ingemoll Fire.Can Be <)> «‘rcomv 
Nourishing the Blood. Thereby Re

tell m."
Ingersoll. March 21.-—'The insurances

building the Nervek is a clear 
[of the hor
ns must be 

kc and si’.t 
\ oilt of tho

Any
tn do its work proper y 

troubles.
fon-e is almost sure to bring on 

Life loses its

1. A. A. A., $500 in Royal; R. N. Thur* 
tell. $4200 in British America and 

nf Queen's; I. Andrews-, $400 in Manches
ter.

causes 
nerve
gloom and depression, 
attractiveness, worry 
jy furrow the brow ,»i the suiï'Tvi. who 
keeps up a brave heart as long as pos
sible, and then breaks down compte- -

He has absolute reticence, hut he

and care uiueU-his second
Lise nnd Erv
in the cliemi- 

night nt 8 
I to Newton's 
Ir* given Tin- 
IVtronomlvii!
L to the pnh-

Fnot Badly l.acernted.in the chair.
One of the features was the presenta- 

. , , r , tion of the past master’s jewel to the
Nervous wrecks are V.wy * ,,l. I.,tIfu>. Oliver. The pa.-

indeed, when a certain ■ ute lik • ,s made by Provincial
Ferrozone is with'» easy reach. Hi - oilday of Quebec,
success of this great nerve restoicr has emeriaimnent committee ^vas;
been demons!rc-ted in many ons. ^ MeRSrs Fi . r_ williams, Morton, 
where other treatments completely (ii(Ulll m« i,\uiv,*n. Milburn, Herrtnann. 
failed, so sufferers can with unbound- hl_ j ,* \vnson and W. H. Wilson, 
ed confidence rely on a lasting recov
ery if Ferrozone is used.

BonIou Bread I* ( henjier.
Boston. March 21.—The price of bread 

was increased in Greater Boston to
day by reducing the sizes of the 
loaves one-quarter. This is ihe result 
of a new schedule of weights adopted 
by the Master Bakers’ Association, in 
consequence of increased price of flour.

ly.

From Mitchell to Qnelier.
Qnelter, March 21.— William (Î Ml'ul* Me 

h«*4*n nppoluteil general inn nacrer of the Qti»- 
hec branch of the Merchants’ Bank to mjr- 

. cood the late Dr. J. fapemorc. Mr. Hindi»
tne neanng p.ls f^cn manager of the branch nt Mitchell, 

operate. j Ont., during the last eight years.RELIEVE IT ONCE 
CEEIIEETEH

< VI’S AS FOOD.1T well-known P«»Ptoj£ve ........ , m M $r^,wg th„

. ,. , , . . ... « . « at Ilow-Ktrevt police court ycHterdnyên,0D:yhmme,^o“re^ht who —............ wh,, «.M h,

Hosts of 
found health throughl

What's wronged to get rid <>f » lodger.
Bays; “I am glad to think that where w1th jq»,? The Applicant;. He is too fond 
is at least one honest remedy for nerv- (lf your worship. lie catches them in 
ous people. No one t ati imagine what Russell-sou.-m. and kills and eats them. 
I suffered with my nerves, and I some- aud 1 cannot stand that. I'he other day
times wonder at the number vi useless he <xmght two am threw Hie r skins
. . ... T . , out of tli'.1 window. I have given him no-prescriptions and medicines I took. Hut ' f , st„lul ,„,|l0ll vats-Mr.
Ferrozone acted differently from all 
the. rest. It built up my system and

DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 

1 SYRUP
i<

What Dodd's Djspepala Tablet* Do 
and How The y Do It—The Theory 
and the Proof.

Littlejohn Knows Them.rYou must go to the coun 
do not see why he should n

Marsha m: 
court. l

gradually the irritability left my nerves pnt cats if he sees no objection himself: 
ar d 1 got well. Ferrozone curç,d me but, of course, they ought to he his own

cats, and unless lie is careful he may be 
prosecuted for cruelty.

*T had been a sufferer from 
for several years.

Dyspepsia :
Nothing I ate would 

digest without giving me great pain, and I 
could not get anything to relieve me. On
the advice of a friend I started to vs* , , ,, , , . ,
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. I used only one is interested and shou.d know about the wonderful 
ho xnnd I air. cured.” _ «< Whirlpool ;Li>, Spray.”

statem -nt is made by Miss Lizzie fh® new vaginal Syringe. Injection and
No expectations are too hfeh to be Washington. March 21.—A '\ew (hit. “it 1111,1' thon»!mi* ”™n*

fulfilled if Ferrozone is used. Many regulating the admission oi vniuc. e 0f similar statement are the proof that for cieirsing and remov- ing all se-
others have been cured of troubles labor into the United Mates is m Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets always cure In- cretioos from the re-
Worse thnii 'vours. Ti v Ferrozone. It! preparation. The existing treaty, whi -Ip .Ucvsiici, ;,m! Iiyspypala No rase 1,as yet Thls 
complet,, ly rebuilds the nervous sys- was made by Secretary Gresham and bran heard of when- they failed to effect a '
tem and establishes a healtJiy condi- Minister Yu in 1894, will expire n«N‘ ; *rh,. lllPthod on which they work is sim-i tcT***
tion throughout the entire body. December by limitation. i“iev® ls *ea“: plh lty itself. They contain all the ingrcdl- AUn-ret-Æ" f ponder.eestrictlyconfidentiaL

Don't let any greedy dealer make son to believe that it will ne motu on1f£ 0f tin* gastric jnlc<»s the stomach must ! cvnnee M; a » mailed to you in plain
You think there is anything so good as liberal in the treatment of Chinese, furnish to digest the fmMl Thus Dodd's, Æ wrapper upon receipt of S2»
tfcrmzone. It alone‘can cure perm a- wishing to enter the United States. | Dyspe^ln Tablets practically *;«;'ieve th.- j Send for ^^Tour Plustrated Cauiogue-iis

5 At-z I I. , 4t.«,. ..ra not n pr lia 11 v of the1 slomr.ih of the work of digestion. Tli free, French, Lnglisb and American Rubber1>. Insist on having nothing but when they are • . treaiv 1 *t<un.ich thus îellewsl nsts end recupemte* Specialties of all kinds.
Ferrozone. ^Ihice 50c per box, or dix colie class, than tne existing rreai ;Mll, js SIMtll jn j^sitien to do nil Ps own
Boxes for $2.50. at all druggists or oy The provision may be made for ine: worj. caslly mid well. 'Hint's why Dodd's'
toall, from X. C Poison & Co. Kings- entry of the Chinese laborers into the; Dyspepsia Tablets cure permanently ns well t
t°n. Om., and Hanford, Conn.’, U.S.A. Panama Canal strip. I 08 relicve' <

CURESIY Colds, Bronchitis. P&in in the Chest, 
p. HoW-rseness. Sore Throe.t. 
Whooping Cough. Quinsey. a.nd 

tt.ll Throa.t and Lung Troubles.

Coughs,
Asthma..

by removing the cause of my trouble, 
Mid by giving me enough of additional 
strength to overthrow the attack of 
her vous ness. I can recommend Ferru- 
som strongly.”

EVERY WOMAN Crous TO BUILD THE CANAL. I

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. eat all DmJws.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

I have need Dr. Wood*» Norway Pine Syrup 
In ray family for the la«.t six years, and hate found 
it the quickest and meet effective medicine for all 
kinds of coughs and colds I have ever used. My 
little boy had a severe attack of bronchitis, but be- 

» fore using half a bottle of the Syrup be was com- 
jjk pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough.
W Mas. Wit. J. Flewbllixo, Arthur, Ont.

siciatis
P»

Syringe is 
tirely of Rub- 
metal parts 
corrode.1

In

Rubber Co.fA Sanitary
- 32 VICTORIA TORONTO, CAN,
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fvisual action. ; In opposing municipal • the fact that the two whips come Into situated. I would be obliged to VOU 
or government ownership they talk' the chamber by the front door side by J'/ou, Xe^oUone"^^" residential 
solemnly about the èvll of destroying side does he take for granted that all is ^ bMn almost blocked
or weakening «private freedom and . ready, and the toll is then called for the |n wjtn snow and ice. 1 have with
Initiative, and dlsdourstglng enterprise, recording of,-votes." great difficulty kept the e™wa"d
HOW much room is left for private. When a division occur.Jhe whips from accumulatinggOn the walk

enterprise In- the street must scour the lobbies, the library, the rr°™ clty Yha, apparently abandoned
smoking-room and haunts of all kinds any e(Iort to remove the snow and

• i,e1 for delinquents. They remind us of ice on adjoining vacant lots. They 
the poet" have allowed the sewer to close up

w. .. , , f , h and back the water onto the sidewalks
Who thru long days of labor urtt,j we have beep practically com-
. And-' nights devoid of ease. pelled to wade thru water and slush
Still heard In his soul the music ter get out at all.. Now the city, au;
Of wonderful melodies. thorlties prosecute ,"16 because, thru
We fully acknowledge all these sev- I of my house. „

vices of the whips, yet we question In gome cities Much proceedings ™lttee yesterday on the biU î° ext^n 
, 14... . ,|M tn whether all this trouble and woriy are would be looked upon as bfiçandase. the powers of the Consumers Gas

Moreover, there is little incentive to necegsary_ what are these awful disrvj- Surely Toronto has not fallen so low Company, Mr. Foy submitted an
enterprise in the company enjoying u,rs wh|ch- accordlng to The Globe, -he summoning people to police_ courts,and amendment declaring that
the monopoly. It has Its franchise whlpg muststrain every nerve to avert? i^LP<it ’makciT It all the more heinous, I The company shall not hereafter 
for & fixed period, during which, it Mere,y fluctuations ln the majorlvy, ^ause nob^dy Wili attempt redress ’ .™d ^dtnary re-
,cannot be disturbed, no matter .row guch a8 any sensible person would ex- for so small an am«»nW | reasonably necessary tor^hos^pur-
I bad the service may be. Its custom ^ These fluctuations would afford ,nS your peace andl i .1, YI poses, and shall not make any
may fall off. but even this check ,^, lndlcation of the real opinion Inconvenî^etnd $*r£îttln*i to the 1e,xlstJ’"?

15 cents per ilne-with dls.-oui.t on yd- operates only “ a g’aY_ : °‘,the legislature about a measu.e. If y0Urself to be imposed upon in _this ,he company. "ah addUlonsto or
rsnee orders of 20 or more Insertions, or foi street railway, for instance, is almost a member were Indifferent about it, or way, until the corporation, by a. ir , extensions of the buildings and
orders of 10® or more lines, to be used a necessary. of life to many people; jf h(8 'party allegiance clashe 1 with neglect; maire it almost impossible to plant of the company shall herc-

«mtractcd-te.nubjeet j they are at its mercy, and no matter „„ real oplnlons. he might stay away. Vtong^sùtteriîg puMfc i ^sue atd ^le1 oftheVmUL^k
Position? guanuuoed “to any 'nd; ,how much theY m*y be <$foyd*d’ That would nor be a very heroic course; ,ang extort what they have no right iq ; of the company, and in asdrtain-
TFrtlsom^ntK of less than four Inches ttpae0- layed, or otherwise inconvenienced, but the vote in the legislature would is simply amazing. I ca*> and- " ing the profits of each fiscal year

An advertiser contracting for S1000 worth they have virtually no other means ̂  th real condition of the man’s.' stand readily, as tiever Derore,, no more than the sum expended in
of space, to he used within one year, may , transnortation The comoany there- Li , . „„„ . the recent civic commotion: the one is; usual and ordinary renewals, atvl
have, when practicable, a selected position .of transportation, the company, tnwre mfnd. ,t would show that he was In- . with the other, and in conclu- | repairs shall be deducted from the
without extra cost. _ . t - fore, has no incéntive to give a goo< different, or in doubt. siotl I would say God' help. Toronto and earnings of the company in such
îo’n^Vnl^ad^^n'^Lilrlnte1; |service. The loss of the franchise at The whip 8 dlrty, on the other hand,.the .men that are carrying out such 

Afi Sdvcrtisrmcuts ore subject to approval the end of thirty, twenty, or ten years , to ghow that there is always a gov- ]nefarious d"‘n8s »»bf£nored among »„ ,h
remote a ,*«“7 ^ £ Z £?■£££ TllSZi

ecrii tion lists nt tiny time. , the official mind. For the last . /ear every question, no matter what its met- 8hrely not in Toronto. • Citizen. T „ 4l_ , tne interets
"Want " advertisements, one ceut n word or tw<) the company may make a ,tg may be, there are alwaÿs exactly ----------- T------- --- ' . °’ but ,he minlster o£ ed

each insertion. ghow of mending It. ways, In. order to flfty mi„d8 .thinking one way and forty- «OOSB WHEAT. - ™ Ion chairman of the private hills

uteaektensior“!Te^btahmd,Tte'S nTtbrnk intxactiy'thoT propordonr Edit°^,h .^-ondT p<5 * ^^’*^^*1 "Tj^rd^ ^

C^aSllLrr^e%r "mnjl'n-eipantyds again ag the mercy of the SZtSTto be one of, if not changé^ ^
ston yesterdaywhere only BwW j TJ"Tor0nto Street Railway Com- not heard the. debate, the reasons for j ^ \t greatly as-j Mr.Ç^y ?àm ^"rLurany'e'v'rythlng

s» - ». ■r.Jtsr.'rm: r:rzz -» » & szrr;a„-rr.
tory on such an Issue. And yet fou venUn .improvement. Old-fashioned desirable result?. Is it an end worth itbre8f‘n| “ad’y'saleln the home amendment would, not interfere with
weeks ago the prospect of carrying ^ deféct|ve p6wer_ antlquated heat- working for? ’market al l higlT price; It rarely, it «as Company, but would be of j
the measure appeared uncertain. An apparatus, have .become the lis- ' Without this severe discipline ««»lever, become, afflicted with the dis- “tÎ? ^p^y^e^d6 w^ih 
energetic and patriotic section of the Ungulghing mark8 o£ the Toronto vlgttonci. we sXppôsé We'-ROti=« govern- eases common £o other kinds of S^ln, porated ,^84^’and opined âü-! 
town favored the scheme; but the lo- Rallway Cbmpany. X doxen ment might sometimes have had a ma- BUch as smut rust <^*3;cre 'hnherto thorlty to enter upon all the streets of
cal press took little interest, and some = teleohone >er- Jority of six and sometimes no ma- J The average i hughele.(rom impure t|lp blty without the payment ,of a |
of the prominent local politicians act- ^ ̂  get better instruments than Jority at all. How would the PUbilh j ^ „ut thls would be lncrtj»ed to ^,^51 chJter. CThe°™^s

The conduct of the Street Railway afid energy are choked by pri- It showed the strength or weakness of ^ ^ed^Most ot the seed sown von- Vmoun^f“r°^
Company in ’discjmtinulng its service t mo j Free competition being » particular measure, it would be a uinJJ a large percentage of a poor newalg and repalra ghould go to th, 
some weeks ago—presumably for the • • benefit to the people to have that know- variety of spring wheat, which yields reduction of the price of gas to con-
reason that the citizens proposed to ‘^possible, the remedy munlclp e But how are the people bmeflt- only about 10 bushels per acre, consc- stimers. The act also provided that the
, , , „ , ownership. , .__ ai.nir.iin» which ler.ls quently the more of this poor wh.at legislature could alter the agreement,take over its fellow monopoly—tne ---------------------- ;--------  •' ed by a party discipline , which lei Is q^ igmlxed wlth the goose seed .he and he asked for a very small change,
power and gas plant—Induced The THIS CANADIAN MARKET. them to believe that fin every que3- j gmauer will be the yield. It is gen- one in the interests of the consumers
World to go into the subject, to In- Franeis Wayland Glen, a former tion which the parties rejard as lm- ;erally supposed that the percentage ; and not of any'detriment to the share- 

« , , . . . : nnrtiint fkara o*o alwavs1 lust fifty men I of poor spring wheat that is usually holders. One would, think that tlie
vestigate the situation, to work up memfoer of the parliament of Canada, P wav «nd fortv-aeven who found mixed with the goose, Increases company would assent to the propos1.-
public sentiment", with the result of a and a reaidcnt of Canada for 25 years, who think one way an y |from year to year. This may be eaus- tion that It would not make any re-
majority of over thirteen hundred for , draw the attention of think another? Why. not have th^L |ed by the manner in which the seed is newals or repairs more than was neces-
oublic ownership Mr Pense the lo- . , g , „> ■ r=„., great truth solemnly recorded on the icieaned on a fanning mill; the large wiry. Then, the amendment asked that
public ownership. Mr. Rense, me 10 Amerlcang to the value of the Cana- * „fthe legislature once and grains of pure goose tall over the sieves the company be not allowed to make
cal member in the legislature, soon sa v dlan market. In a letter to The A’eXv J°ur whirs all this with the oats and barley into the feed any addition to its buildings and re-
how the tide was running and he York Globe he says: ‘ (or a11' and 8a'e the WhipB aU pile and the small grains of poor soring Pair funds. The reserve fund was <n
switched into line If the oeoole of • trouble? wheat go thru into the seed, thus In- *90?, *n round numbers, .800,000, andswitched into line. If the peop e (I The Canadians, considered per----------------------------— ™»«inl th» m-rcentaee of poor spring that was increased last year by $54.-
KingSton had had sufficient friends capita, are our very best custom- INTERESTED MEMBERS. wheat in the seed every time it Is °°0, and further increased in October
in the legislature to makè à fight when ers. They consumed on the aver- a»hat» in the legislature yes- «.leaned I ,ast the Issue of stock to thetheir bill in regard to the street rail- a*e in 1903 $28 per capita in value In the debate ln ; te f Th, following is a comparative fi. i amount of $100,000. There was still un-
thelr bill In regard to the ®treet rail of Qur ,ug products. On the terday the fact was brought out th.U Jbf Pdno*ln* b, a “m^kl^gekd. : sold about $100,000 in stock, making
way came up they'd have forced Mr. same per caplta flgures Germany Mr. Bowman, the government whip, j Ivu"?a“°Bn _tb'L, °heat over o-rts-I h're8erve fund of about a mil,lon do,-
Pense to vote against Attomey-Gm- would have consumed $C568,000,0W, and Mr. conmee, a very prominent ; An acre of g^ose wheat will yield »
eral Gibson, who, as usual, espoused ^ainrt less than^-00,000,000 actual- aupporter et the government, hare a bushels at 80 cents per bushel, $22.40; i b,h1ch amounted, according to its last
the cause of the arbitrary and mso- one Canadian consumes as much direct pecuniary interest ln the .?ov-,aa acr(een°g ^^b^hel1- .!? 50° thus ® statement, to about *441.000 The ainend-
lent company. But Mr. Gibson was of our surplus products as 700 eminent measure for the relief of the acreR ot wheat will give nearly i^ereaJL'^'^The bîll before* the‘house
allowed to have his way. The same Chinamen, Manchurians, or Fill- gault lndustrles. It is nothing short $250 more than the same acreage °f ; the' company p^er to increase
people own both the railway and the P‘n°*. “ much as W0 Eaa of lndecent that these men should l.e oats. ................................................ ! Its stock a million and a half dollars.
power and gas plant. Now they own ^a 'in 1903 was'gSr in not only voting for the government. wS^rfiSî&'«S'

only one and they may Soon get in a value than all of Asia, Africa and measure, but drumming up others to l8 now profitably grown, these are To-I Savais should be made out of the pro-
mood to sell that one to the people. Oceanica, vote for it. The Globe said yester- ganrog district in Russia. Northern ! fit* of the company, Mr. Foy said. Tf

The vote of Kingston yesterday . Th^ parliament of ^Canada has z ; . Africa, Southern France, Montana and
reaches away beyond the immediate number ofThTt paZment.^nd^ The whip might aptly be caller S.rio^anada.^Hs^mand*for cereal',

question raised: public ownership is resident of Canada for twenty-five during the sitting of parliament macaroni, etc., is only limited by the ieason
the most catching , and growing *>o- years, I examined all the morning the -‘^deputy leader." The .premier supply,
litical sentiment in this country papers for a report of the proceed- among his colleagues Is only

ings, but fouhd not a line. Our “primus inter pares"—the foremost Markham, March 21,
The World intends to keep it at the people have $1,000,000,000 invested ln among equals. He cannot send,

front. In the meantime Sir Wilfrid Canada, and yet the press ignores them to hunt up delinquent mem-
Laurier can do a little thinking on the the proceedings of the parliament hers, in the library, the smoking
marvelous deliverance of Chairman S&Sff&e

Blair of the railway commission and for one of the best peoples messenger or telephone. Much the
against the municipal telephone sys- upon the earth. same might be said of the leader of
terns of Port Arthur and Fort Wll- However, things are coming around the opposition, who Is as complete- 
liam. If he wishes to cook his own Mr. Glen s way, and we in Canada can mterliîî^Tn fact T^x^lp^h^vê
goose he can do It easily enough : re- afford to wait. If Canada is not pro- practically charge of the organlza-
fuse any assistance to towns like perly appreciated by the American tion of parliament, and those who
Port Arthur, Fort William and King- papers, so much the worse for the know anything of the strategy of
ston that believe in public ownership. American papers. Time and Nature neM not^fold tha^aninefficient

are on our side. whip may easily bring upon his
own side humiliation and even dis
aster.
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190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO*>

initiative or 
railway : business, when one company 
has .'a mohopbly of the use of 
streets? Where is the freedom of the 
citizen, éxdepV the freedom to; walk? 
If the service breaks down, as It has 
broken down, ln Toronto this winter, 
the energetic and enterprising citizen 
is just' as" powerless as the weak ;st 
and most Indolent.

Wednesday’s Bargain Prices
Should Prove Persuasive

Mr. Foy Makes Ineffectual Effort to 
Protect Consumers by Amend

ing Clause.
1 T1I Women’s Boots

Ladles’ $1.50 quality of Genuine 
Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes; kid 
lined; flexible soles; guaranteed 
not to crack; a perfect fitting, 
stylish shoe, for house or street 
wear ; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; 
Wednesday............ ...............

Slippers—Men’s
Men’s Fine American Kid Slippers; 

kid lined; opera cut; stiff, self
acting back; sizes 6 to 9; reg
ular $1.25 to $2.00; Wed
nesday ......................... ...........

thisRoll Top Desksx Of
..........Montreal.
.......Montreal.

uns<Roll Top Desk; quarter-cut oak; 
golden polish finish; paneled buck 
and sides; drawers lock, automa
tically; extension arm rests both 
sides; fitted with document boxes 
and 4 letter files; 64 inches wide; 
36 inches deep; 
price $52.50; Wednes
day ..................

B When" the legislature went into coin-
Tl

3 Th;
100 *1»

regular sei
39-00

Odd Parlor Pieces

best
at
flexi
mei
—In

Parlor Pieces; consisting of Mahog
any Reception Chairs, Armchairs 
and Rocking, Chairs; upholstered 
in silk tapestry; in a variety - of 
patterns; regular $11.76 to 
$16; Wednesday ........\...

Semple Sideboards

•75 el

UnSateen Petticoats On990Women’s Fine Quality Black Sa
teen Petticoats; made with.three 
frills; each frill has four rows ot 
cording; finished with five ro vs 

strapping;
I are

whe
quis

Sample Buffet Sideboards;.89 solid
quarter-cut oak; golden polish fin
ish; one large linen drawer; 2 cut
lery drawers fitted with British 
bevel plate mirrors and fancy 
brass trimmings; regular $2S.$0 

Wednes-

of Wednes
day

the
.... Cishmere Hose

Ladles’ Plain Black Àll-Wool Cash- 
mere Hose; made of specially se
lected yarns; fashioned leg; seam
less feet; double sole, heel and 
toe; sizes 8 1-2 to 10; a 36c 
stocking for, Wednes
day ....................... ......... .............

widi
year on account of such renewals 
and repairs.

to $37.00; 1990 “Tiday

Men’s Umbrellas are
for s 
The*.15 Men’s "Umbrellas; a grand quality 

of taffeta silk covering: silk cased, 
extra close rolling; steel rod and 

frame: handles

weigl 
bea u 
whit

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP WINS. Sample CiJoves
ISO Sample Pairs Men’s Lined Mo

cha, Suede, Kid and Heavy Work
ing Gloves; *8180 unlined kid; 
suitable for street wear; samples 
of lines that would sell for 
75c to $1.50; Wednesday..

Men’s Raincoats

are ofparagon
the very newest designs, in box
wood, stag, horn, bone, etc.; 
mounted with gold and sll 
these are our best $5.00 
umbrellas; Wednesday ...

An
Priver;

.3.3847 Th
brou 
A <11 
of a
not i 
pure

Women’s Umbrellas
Women’s Umbrellas; Austrian çloth 

covering: fitted with strong steel 
rod and frame; handles are choice 
and of a large variety, consisting 

Dresden, fancy wood, 
etc. ; a very serviceable and dur
able umbrella; regular 90c; RO 
Wednesday w

Men’s Cravenette Cloth Raincoats; 
imported English cloth; ln dark 
fawn ghade: made ln long, loose 
box-back style; with vertical poc
kets; self cloth collars; lined with 
Italian cloth;
44; regular $10; Wednes-

Vri

of bone,
sizes are 34 to

6.95 Saiday
for

Clearance of Men’s and Boys’ Suits
JMen’s Suits; in fashionable four buttoned single-breasted 

sacque shape; all-wool imported tweeds and ffinc}’ 
worsteds: neat dark patterns; best Italian linings and 
making; sizes 36 to 44 chest; selling to-day at $0 00 I 
and $10.60; Wednesday ..................................................J

Boys’ Three-piece Suits; short pants; made of new spring cloths; in neat 
patterns; light and dark colors; perfect fitting; good strong linings 
of Italian cloth; sizes 27 to 33 inches chest measure; regular Q QO 
«3 50, $4.00, $4.50; Wednesday........................... .......... . Z.00

Boys’ Two-piece Suits; short pants; made up in single-breasted, double- 
breasted and Norfolk jacket styles; bine, black, grey and brown; in 
Woisted serges, worsted tweeds, soft-finished serges and domestic 
tweeds; good trimmings; sizes 22 to 30; regular values 
$2.75, $3.00, 13 50, $4.00, $4.25; Wednesday.....................«...

Boys’ Brownie and Russian Blouse Suits; in blue serges, brown cheviots, 
clay twills and unfinished worsteds; neatly trimmed; belts to mutch; 
perfect fitting; sizes 20 to 27; regular prices $3.00, $3.50, Q Q Q 
k 4.35; Wednesday..................................................................... Z, Z v

l
■

Thi
’Adah 
well-! 
Deed 
B-G. 
the N 
son i

1.98
will
cemi

At
Balbriggan Underwear
Men’s Fine Balgriggan Underwear. 

Shirts and Drawers ; ribbed cuffs 
and ankles; overlooked seams: 
French neck; natural and blue 
shades; well made; sizes -34 .to 
44; regular 85c; Wednes
day ...........................................

flen’s Flannel Shirts
Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel ahlrts: 

made with yoke; collar attached 
or neck band; pockets; pearl but
tons; Just the shirt for early 
spring wear; in light, neat stripes; 
selling regular $1.00; Wed- A“1 
nesday .......................................... ' * •

Dining-Room Clocks
Kitchen or Dining Room Clocks ; 

fancy decorated case ; 8-day lime 
American movement; hour and 
half-hour strike; regular 
$3; Wednesday, to clear....

Silver Plated Ware chell.l
tiedBaking or Pudding Dishes, Fern 

Pots and Card Receivers; all best 
quadruple plate; bakers with por
celain inner dish and extra rim; 
fern pots, filigree pattern, with 
silver plated Inner dish; card re
ceivers on stand: fancy floral bor
der; regular $4.76 to $5.60; 1 CO
Wednesday .... ....................... rUO

Youth*’ Hats
Boys’ and Youths’ Soft Hats; the<$ 

are made of tweeds and felt, in 
black, brown and grey, wfth silk 
and leather sweatbands and line 
silk trimming; balance of lipes 
partly sold out; regular 75c 
and $1.00; to clear 
Wednesday ............................. .

Reversible Rugs
Reverslblè Smyrna, Axmlnster and 

Wilton Rugs; sizes 27 x 64, 32 x 
60 and 36 x 72 Inches; a strong
ly assorted range of artistic de
signs, ln medallion, floral and 
oriental effects, with color com
binations to match or harmonize 
with any carpet; regular $3.50, 
$4.00 and $4.25; Wednes
day ..........................................
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25 h
Atthere was a surplus over the 10 per 

cent, for dividends It should go to re
duce the price of gas. There was no 

why the renewal fund should 
be piled up from year to year, as th i 
plant was kept ln good condition and 
the reserve fund was large. The com
pany had been able to write off a larto 

for depreciation of plant, he ob-

Mayo 
pneuil 
Qu», t 
noted 
tlnandFarmer.

AfDR. WILLOUGHBY'S DENIAL. sum
served.

Mr Liicas, ln whose name the hill 
stands, said the bill was passed by 
committee when representatives of both 
sides had an opportunity of being 
heard, and h» did not think the house .

the
from•29Made No Arrangement With Liberal 

"Whip on Thursday.
1 In 
-beetle 
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Before the orders of the day 
called in the legislature. yesterday, Dr | should Interfere.

cri veil* from his*opposUion'coltoague the | b/lncreaslng Its ®“«t8 
assurance that no contentious sublcct *he '’al.ue ,of. tbe, "V Th^'frduriloim 
would be forced to a division, and that i dccidc to tak elt dv"7. JbehJ®dU^ ° "l 
many ministerial members had gone ! made by_,th® company bad bee" ^° '
home as usual by the early evening I tary, and It was considered probable 
trains, not expecting that their absence ; that the Prlca wou'd be .furtbel" .
would enibarass their government." Dr. when possible. Certain shareholders!
Willoughby said the conference was had represented to the committee that 
not between the whips but between the there should not be a change in tne 
premier and himself. management of the company.

COMPARATIVE VALUE OF TORONTO Premier’* Correspondence. at best a speculative investment. t
WATER SERVICE. Mr- Whitney proposes to ask on Wed- cou.,d !el1 but, 11°h» Jï

- . .. , , t nesday for a return of vorresoondenc#1 seriously affect the profits of the sh.ii --
Good things are valued by compari- between Hon. G. W. Ross and any oftl- holders. Mr. Harcourt appealed to the 

son. The breath of winter makes the cer or member of the Ontario branch house to leave the bill alone, 
warmth of summer the more pleasing. ot the Dominion Alliance since Dec. 4, lt must not be overlooked, observed
Those familiar onlv with the 1902’ relating to the Liquor Act. Mr. Crawford, that the City of To-,

nose familiar only with the Toronto He wlll algo move for a return glv!n|, ronto was a partner in the company.
water service, never having jived under copies of any report made by the late The city had given the company vnlu- 
the disadvantages suffered by other J- K. Stewart on an investigation by able privileges. It was the meaning 
cities cannot adenuatelv t„d»» th., hint into alleged license frauds In and spirit df the act that after a named, , qUa,ely T13udge fh. Rainy River South In 1901, in which sum for profits and a certain amount
value of the local service. It is worth investigation a letter from one H. J. E. for repairs and renewals the balance , 
noting the difference in favor of To- Sissons 06 one Edward Connors was should go to a reduction df the price 
ronto water and Its cost, when measur- produced ast referred to. of gas. 1 been provided against by the res-vve V^loHCy Cannot buy better
Pri hv th» , . InqnlHe. of the Ministry. Mr. Morrison thought the people of fund already on hand. __,L >«• , • > red by the standard of other munici- The folIow‘ln questlong wlll appear Toronto were putting forth an effort to Mr. Foy said the company had kept COfiCC than MlChlC S finC.<t
pallties. A gentleman moving here from on the paper Wednesday in Mr. Whit- embarrass the company. The mayor had the plant in good repair out of its pro- b]cnd q{ java ^ Mocha at
Chicago recently went in to pay his ney's name: Is it the intention of the admitted to him that there was no fits; therefore, such a large reserve J
water bill for an eight-roomed house ^ government tb appropriate, any sum better managed company than the Con- fund was not required. tOfty-hvC CCIltS 3 pound.

I It was Six dollars H. tho„„ht «i„f ! towanfe defraying the expenses of On- Burners’ Gas Company. j During the discussion the attorney
It as six dollars. He thought that : ,ario exhibltorg of ,ive stock at the SL Hock Solid Enterprise. genera! took occasion to say he did Micllle 8 CO.e
figure was for but one quarter, since Louis Exhibition? Dr. Nesbitt said it was considered by not care what reputation he had gained ,—___ ________________’
île had paid for a similar house $18.50 Arc the fees collected from candi- the committee that in cutting down »» a corporation advocate. He did not
annually at Chicago. During the sum- datea wrlt,n8 on the high school »n- the increase of stock from three mil- know that be had ”b*“J*d l°
mer months too th» rhi»a<ro trance, junior leaving, Junior matrlcu- lions to a million and a half, something lent of $200 from .corporations. They
m r months, too, the Chicago dailies iatton and senior leaving examinations was being done for the consumers. The could, call him a corporation hog it Paterson, N.J., March 21.—John Me*

sufficient to cover the entire cost of the reason gas was cheaper here than In "Jhey chose. He did not think anything Donald, 45 years old, who was takîn
examinations, including printing, fees other places was because we limited should be refused a corporation be- Hn„nll„, v„lerday
of examiners and associate and pro- the profits to ID per cent. If there was <fceuse It Is Incorporated. He had stood ht. Josephs Hospital yestereey 
siding examiners, Ptc.? (2) If not, what an enterprise that was absolutely rock for simple Justice. The government suffering from hydrophobia, died to-
sum as a rule Is paid by the govern- foijdi it was the gas company, with had been accused of being a corpora-. n|ght. Eight weeks ago, while return-
ment to make up the deficiency? itq «xclnslv» franchise tion governmeht, but all the leglslo- „ UrWhen was H. J. E. Sissons appoint- The people were satisfied that if the «on that had been put thru had been ^Donald \irM attacked by a ’la^gê 
ed master of titles for the Rainy River went ,hru It would mean an in- as a result of agreements between com- McDonald was attacked y
district? Is the government aware that rease |n the price of gag The min1— panies and municipalities, and If any- C.Kw-_hPllMr. Sissons is engaged in the practice tlr^f education in his anxiety for the thing had been given away the fault and blt him '"‘he hand. He washed
of the law with a partner at Fort '“T^{kTcorttoraUOTs had^oS! was flot with the government, but with the wound wl!1' “ ‘ list
Frances, Ont.? Do the provisions of en of Uie danger o'f accident butfo» ’the mynlclpnllties which made the ba r- "ext ,mor k nsKhad U hlve^troltoie 
the Land Titles Act prevent a master of !?Catest loi thlt coSld come to he gain. ^There had been deliberate mis-! Tuesday he began to have trouble
titles from practicing as a barrister or '^uld be the destouetton of representation of the government by a thf
solicitor. of its gasometers, and this had ®ection of ‘he press. Incidentally h* dortor h

____________________________________I remarked that the amendment should
be thrown out.

The vote was then taken and tlie 
amendment was defeated. Of the Con-!

«t-, , ... , ,, eervativee, Messrs. Carscallen (Hamll-1
1 here S nothing better ton), Reid, Morrison, Mahaffy, Lucas 

than Scott’s Emulsion after and Willoughby voted against the tary Of War Taft has received a Tf
tnan ot ilb C-muib on alter amendment, the others for It. On the port from Governor Wright, regardiez

government side only two voted for th» recent gubernatorial elections »
the city’s contentions, Messrs. Petty- the Philippines, fi-om which It appears
piece and Hlslop. that elections were held ln 32 pro

vinces with the result that it ot the 
former governors were re-elected and 
eleven
said the Filipinos showed themee-vr" 
adepts ln political methods, and In 
some respects conducted their elections 
better than the people of the United 
States. Among the governors defeat
ed is Captain A. U. Batts, formerly « 
the volunteer army, now a resident <t 
Albay. He was defeated by a native 
and has protested that he was count- • 
ed out.

were
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Wall Papers, 8c
Choice Wall Papers; damask and 

tapestry effects; light, medium 
and dark colors ; suitable for any 
room or hall; regular 17c and 20c 
per single roll; Wed
nesday .......................................

2.85THE WATERWORKS BYLAW.
It will "be eighteen years before the 

City of Toronto can take control of 
the street railway, and thereby sub
stitute a good service for the service 
of the present winter. But the City 
of Toronto now has control of its own 
water supply. That supply has, up to_ 
this time, been reasonably good. There 
have been occasional alarms a bout- 
germs; but it is probable that these 
have been exaggerated. The free use 
of Toronto water, for drinking, ab!u- 
tionary and manufacturing purposes, 
is beneficial, and the price is exceed
ingly low when compared with the 
value of the service.

The water service of Toionto has its

.8SETTLING CANADA'S DESTINY.
The politicians and newspapers of 

the United States discuss Canadian 
affairs with great frankness. What 
shall be done about Canada is a com- 

içubject for discussion in state 
conventions, and a common material 
for the construction of planks of party 
platforms.

These utterances of party conven
tions in the United States are discussed 
by American newspapers as seriously 
as if they were really the pivot on 
which the relations of Canada with 
the continent would turn. A western 
newspaper refers to the vast number 
of American farmers entering West
ern Canada as a factor that may make 
it necessary to recast the western 

man institutions, especially with those geographical „nes. It trusts that the 
controlled by private corporations, it twQ CQnventions.wlll be a unit on the 
makes a splendid showing. It makes acquigiUon of the British possessions, 
us all feel that it would be an awful Another th|nks the conventions should 
calamity to make the water service a remember that more than a quarter of 
monopoly, and that it would be a great a century has pa3sed glnce Uncle Sam 
benefit to the people to put all mu- forced the flag of France out of Mexico 
ulcipa! services under municipal con- and that it is tlme to 8Weep the last 
trol. The monopolistic services might vestlge of monarchy from the fertile 
be better, say the people; they could sectlon tq the north. Aaide from &ny 
hardly be worse. The water service mora, aspect o( the que8tlon, many 
might be better, but then it might get cimenf, of the repubIio resent thls 
under the control of some private « or- treatment of a frlendly natlon. yut 
poratlon, and thus become much worse; many are guided by the sentlment of
in fact ,he result might be to sub5tl- their national convention. How long 
tute a wretched service for a good ser- ,, ,, _would Germany permit the French

press and statesmen of the republic 
to seriously discuss the advisability of 
slicing ,off a few provinces from the 
German fatherland? Evidently there 
is to be a new scheme of International 
relations and international etlquet tor 
this continent, if our neighbors are to 
have their way.

Rare Oilcloth
English Oilcloth; 36 and 72 Inches 

wide; floral, block and tile pat
terns ; suitable for kitchens, halls, 
etc.; regular 30c and S5c Ofi 
square yard; Wednesday.... " ■v

Damask Table Linen
Full Bleached Satin Damask Table 

Linen; assorted patterns ; superior 
quality: 60 Inches wide; regu
lar 38c yard; 
nesday ...................

.1 I If this Is true. It Is all the more Im
portant that the whip should not be 
financially Interested ln government 
measures. Explanations are certainly 
due from Mr. Bowman, as well as 
from Mr. Conmee.

Hand Bags
Made of choicest walrus saffian, 

real seal and alligator; satin and 
moire silk linings; some frames 
are gunmetal, others leather-cov
ered, with nickel, gilt and gun
metal trimmings; leather handles; 
th»se bags contain one, two and 
three fittings; they are slightly 
case Worn; regular $4.50 to 
$7.50; Wednesday all one 
price ........................................
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DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA.

regularly contain tables of warnings to 
certain sections of the city not to drink 
water without first having boiled it to 
destroy its Impurities. Buffalo, Detroit 
and Cleveland present in many respects 
the same disadvantages. In cost of 
service Toronto has an advantage over 
every city of equal size with which It 
has been compared. This is especial
ly remarked by people coming into the 
city from municipalities on the other 
side. In some instances the plants else
where are owned by the city, and in 
others by private corporations: but the 
story is always the same. Toronto Is ln 
a class by Itself when it comes to mea
suring the excellence of Its water ser
vice, _________

For these reasons the people are 
strongly disposed to vote for the water
works bylaw on Wednesday. The 
health, safety, cleanliness and pros
perity of the city depend on a plenti
ful supply of pure water. The ser
vice has hitherto been excellent, but 
It must keep pace with the growth 
of the city. A vote for the water
works bylaw Is a vote for the City of 
► -"•’•onto.

case as
hydrophobia and sent McDonald to 
the hospital. • 1

oneHons® In Committee.
The house went Into committee on 

the following bills : Respecting th» 
Presbyterian Church of Canada, at 
Newmarket (Davis); respecting the 
Town of Newmarket (Richardson): to 
confirm bylaw No. 699 of the Township 
of Cornwall (McCart)t to further ex
tend the powers of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company (Lucas) ; respecting the King
ston Street Railway (Pense) : respect
ing the City of Windsor (Resume); to 
consolidate a portion of the debt of the 
Township of Romney (Pardo); to con
fer certain powers on the trustees of 
the estate of the late John Bacon 
(Foy); to confirm bylaw No. 1137 ot 
the City of Belleville (Morrison); to 
Incorporate the Village of Chatsworlh 
(MacKay); respecting the construction 
of local Improvements within the Town 
of North Toronto (St. John).

Second Readings.
These bills passed their second read

ing: Resnecting the Town of Perth 
(Matheson): to confirm bylaw No., 513 
of the County of Oxford (Munro): re
specting the separate schools In the 
Town of Sturgeon Falls (Michaud) ^en
abling and directing the Royal College 
of Dental Surgeons for Ontario to ad
mit John Henry Gorman as a student 
in his final year (Powell).

GRIP CONVALESCENCE EILIf'INOS CAN VOTE.

Washington, March 21.—U. S. Secre-WEEP FOR THE WHIPS.
When a man does wrong he had bet

ter confess and repent. We—that Is th» 
editorial we and the general public- 
have been guilty of grievous neglect 
and ingratitude In regard to the pir- 
liamentary whips. The excuse is that 
the whips are unobtrusive men, who 
seldom appear in public,- and whose 
claims to fame are likely to be neglect
ed. It is the province of The Globe to 
discover such men, and many a reader 
must hâve shed tears of remorse when 
he felt how he had neglected the whips.

In the old côyntry. we are told, 
proud barons and heirs to earldoms 
and dukedoms have been willing to 
serve as whips. Here the whip has 
been described as a deputy lea 1er. 
Whips have practically charge of the 
organization of parliament and an in
efficient whip may easily bring on his 
own side humiliation and even disaster. 
Even the Speaker depends upon the

hips. “Not till his watchful eye notes

the grip. When the fever 
is gone the body is left weak 
and exhausted; the nervous 
system is completely run 
down and vitality is low.

Two things to do: give 
strength to the whole body 
and new force to the nerves. 
Scott’s Emulsion will do it; 
contains just what the worn- 
out system needs.

Rich blood, healthy flesh, 
resistive forcé, more and bet
ter nourishment are what 
Scott’s Emulsion supplies to 
the convalescent.

•TIN A HARD CASE.
MONOPOLY KILLS ENTERPRISE.
For a long time there has bee a a 

conflict between the advocates of 
ntclpal. ‘government and other public 
ownership and the advocates of pri
vate enterprise. Private enterprise, 
with free competition, has produced 
good results. A monopoly in private 
hands is an entirely different thing. 
It does not feel the stimulating effect 
of competition. It Is free from the 
check of public control. Therefore it 
has not the advantages of either cf 
the other systems. People may fairly 
differ about the respective - merits of 
public control and free individual ac
tion. But there can be hardly a doubt 
that a monopoly in private hands is 
the worst system of all.

Advocates of private mo-»—-•.
use arguments ln favor of free lndl-

Edltor World : Being a comparative 
stranger in your city, and not familiar 
with your methods of doing-business, 
for the benefit of others similarly

BOOKEIl AND THEODORE.mu-
defeated. Governor Wright

Washington, March 21.—Booker T. 
Washington, the first negro ever en
tertained at dinner at the White 
House, ’established another White 
House precedent last night, when he 
remained with the president until 
midnight. Half-past Men Is the hour 
dt which senators, representatives and 
others who call by appointment are 
expected to leave. Intimate friends 
sometimes stay until 11, but never 
filter than 11.30. Mr. Washington went 
to the White House before ffO o’clock. 
The preèldent was closeted with Mr. 
Brostow. When Mr. Washington was 
announced Mr. Roosevelt hrer-edly 
concluded his conference with Mr. 
prowstow andi went Into the red room, 
where the negro president of Tuske- 
ge» Institute was walling. They 
talked until five minutes to twelve

i Weak Hearts, Weak Blood 
Weak Nerves

RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the heart nev

er falls to cure the heart and nerves 
and to enrich the blood. It relieves in 
30 minutes. It is a beacon light to 
lead you back to health. W. H. Mus- 
selman of G.A.R.. Weisaport, Pa., says : 
"Two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cure entirely cured me of heart palpi
tation and extreme nervousness, its 
value cannot be estimated."
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves eczema 

and tetter ln a day, 86c.

ChJre'oinl’Æi.ï$g 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. *°h.

O^TorontA

br. Chase’s Ointment

Piles;
%

Rpv. W. J. MrKiiy Ktraff«»r*l h<m so- 
routed the editorship of The Canadian Bap
tist.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request 
SCOTT & BOWNB. Toronto, Ont
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WAMmrw^Ui5™iWAMiimnrâÉe no we hie PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

4 il • i
mED nSpecialties MEN’S SHIRTS, Neglige Style, Wednesday Each, 60c46 World’s Fair, St. Louis

April 30th to December 1st, I 9O4.
**»v *

<
Some Dealers Fear Deficiency in 

Quality and Quantity, But Others 
Are More Hopeful.

OF OUR Regular $i and $1.25 shirts, made of fancy percales, zephyrs and English cambrics— 
dressy stylish types in plain cluster stripes, fancy stripes and figures, light blue, 
pink and green colorings—the shirts are neglige style, have,soft bosoms, starched neckbands 
and wristbands, separate link cuffs, a few patterns made with cuffs attached, large size f| 
bodies, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17. Wednesday each................... ;.....................................

Special One-way Second-class
Colonist Excursion Tickets

on «aledaily during Hatch and April itc®
es Spring Display tan, navy,

TORONTO HORSE 
EXCHANGE

TORONTOThe following ire special features of 
this season's Importations, being goods 
of distinctly new character, hitherto 
unseen In this country.

To Vancouver. Victoria, Hew West
minster, B.C., Seattle; Tacoma, 

Wash., and Portload, Ore.,

S- ! The World yesterday called on a 
number of wholesale firms that make acut oak; 

pled back 
aut o mu

es t g both 
lent boxes 
mes wide; 

regular

The New Taffeta Silk 
That Won’t\Cut

taN#

442.2371-75 Richmond St West, Toronto.specialty of the offering of maple syrup 
and found some difference ol opinion 
to. exist as to the probable supply and

Some

i CORSET COVER 
' EMBROIDERIES, 35c

Quite a new Idea and very practical ^ 

the embroideries are 1U inch*» wide, / 
in tine open and eloae patterns, with 
spares for running ribbons through, 
nt the embroidery section, 
main floor, per yard .......

■VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVh

WOflEN’Sdoc VESTS WEDNESDAY 25c
“Health Brand” Undervests, without sleeves, 1-1 and 2-1 

ribs, In natural wool and light pink wool, trimmed 
around neck and. armholes with silk edging and rib
bons, for early spring wear, 60c value, Wed- _
nesjay each ...................................................................'

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, heavy weight, pure 
soft wool, with three-ply soles, spliced heels and toes, 
fashioned, leg, sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, 60c value, 
Wednesday, pair ........................................... .. ............

WOMEN’S FLANNEL SACQUES $3.50
Lovely French Flannel Dressing Sacques, blues, pinks, 

cardinal and cream, kimona sleeve, turn-down collar, 
prettily trimmed with flannel embroidery, in
the Corset Room, each ...........................................

Women’s Kimona Shape Sacques, of pretty silk and wool 
wash materials, shirred yoke, pretty trimmings of 
Dresden ribbons, pink,.blue, cream, grey andt 
mauve, each ....................................................................

4 COLLARS 
FOR 25c

WOflEN’S FINE 
KID GLOVES, $1.25

Womens Fowdo's Make English 
Walking Gloves. P.X.4I. seams, re
gulation military Ian an-1 black, re
gular $1.50 .quality: also 'Women's 
Alexandre & tile Fine French Kid 
Gloves, with walloped wrist, 2 l 

i dome fasteners. also *1.30 quality, '
I both line» Wedneaday,

pair ........ ............................
■vwww*,-w-a/w-wWwiaoooooAo/vwv.

At our aale on Wednesday next. 23rd, will 
be offered a number of heavr. deliverv 
horses and drivers. Sale at 2 g.m.

STEVENg * DOUGHERTY,
Froprletora.

TORONTO
To Nelson. Robson, Troll, Roaainnd, 

Greenwood. Midway, B.C„ end 
Spokane, Wash.,

S3®. 73
Proportionate rates to other points, tot 

rates, tickets and fall particulars apply to your 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent, or

A. H. HOTMAÜ.
As»t. General Passenger Agent- 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

'is called "Taffeta ousseline.” It possesses the life and brilliancy of the qUallt* of thls year'8 8yrup' 
best taffeta silk, as hitherto Understood. v,f're Inclined to think both quantity 
at the same time being of so fine and- and quality would be deficient, and 
flexible a composition that it recom
mends itself at once for durability.
—In black, white, plain colors and shot 

effects.

A collection of broken lots Men's 4- 
ply Linen Collars, In a 'a rit" assort
ment of shapes, best Canadian 
makes, sizes 14 to 17 Inches, owing 
to the wide variety of shapes we 
can not undertake to fill any uiail or 
telephone orders; regular price of 
cellars 20c epeli, to clear oe
Wednesday, 4 for ..................... - LJ

39-00
gave as reasons the fact that snow 
tol lowed the first frost In very quick 
order and remained, covering the 
ground practically ever since. To en
sure a plentiful formation of sap, a 
ft of ted state of the earth Is needful, 
and the snow blanket, they believe, 
would prevent the frost penetrating 
deeply. As a result, there would be 
little sap, and on the first really,warm 
day it would be released and flow up
wards, the 
in a "budded

ces Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aorere, Newmarket 

ead Intermediate Points.
TIMH TABLE.

>f Mahog- 
Vrmchaira 
p bolstered 
variety of

125 .35 \Uncrushablc Black Silk 
Grenadines at 
$1.00 Per Yard

$3.75 TO $5.50 TABLE CLOTHS FOR $3.00
Handsome Pure Linen Table Cloths, rich lustrous satin 

damask, size 2x2 1-2 yards, odd numbers, worth $3.76 
to k $5.50 each, to clear Wednesday, g g

Heavy Double Damask All Pure Linen Table Napkins ; they 
were special value at $3.50 dozen, but we’ve about 
fifty dozens that we're going to clear Wed- 

• nesday at, per dozen ...........................................

Real Irish Linen Huckaback for Toweling; 25 Inches 
wide, very fine quality, all white with damask flowers, 
lovely soft finish, special for (hemstitching, 
makes lovely towels or covers, per yard....

We've a particularly attractive display of Fancy Linens, 
just here from Ireland, most of them embroidered by 
hand; the collection Includes Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Dresser Covers, Sideboard Covers, D'Oylles and 
Centrepieces.

990 GOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. AM. A M 
C.P.R. Crossing L «■«> _ 8.« 11.30

I loi onto),Leave) %% £»■ £$

A M. A.M
rds :

are a decided novelty, particularly 
when the patterns are considered: ex
quisite floral and vlnuoue designs in 
the richest of handsome effects; 44 in. 
wide.

“Assam”
“Tussore”
are among the very .new silk fabrics 
for shirt waist suits and spring frocks. 
They represent different weaves and 
weights in raw silks, are shown in 
beautiful evening shades and in natural 
white, ivory, cream, black.

An Immense Variety 
Printed Foulard Silks

SOING SOÜTH1 AM. A M.

Corn trove for Glee Grove aal la. 
••«•mediate prints every 16 mlootee. 
Telephones, gals tlMi Horth 1*09.

Easter
Holidays

Return Tickets will be Ieeuedpremature flow resulting 
flavor, as one put 1L 

Others, however, could not see any 
menace to the supply, while others. In
deed, predicted an unusually good out
put. All, however, agreed on one po nt, 
that the demand would be easily 
There is on the market at 
!r> of the adulterated left 
last year, labile some dealers make a 
practice of melting down their la„t 
year's surplus of maple sugar, convert
ing it into syrup, which is claimed to 
suffer no loss in flavor.

Adulterated Article “Does/* 
From all accounts the adulterated 

form of syrup is driving the real stuff 
out of the market. The former can 
be retailed at 90 cents a gallon, while

, The balance of this shipment is| f°5, V'l? °^,^'50' The
brought forward for this week, forming L d ppear *dtisfled with what is 
6 display of these, the most popular I ° them'. the de'*le™-
of all spring gownings, such as can-| ,, ,, si™,,nn°,ellLC!Ula®,e!llent Lo pot fie duplicated. The vastness of thej ” the 8lmon pure brand- 
purchase explains the wonder of the 
prices.

25*solid 
polish fin- 
fer; 2 ent- 
;h British 
ind fancy * 
liar $25.50

Ils; at
SINGLE SSSS FARE
Good gain» Th ariday.Marcb 
31«t, le Monday. April 4th. 
Valid returning an or before 
Tueiday, April lib.2.48 1904.35“Honan”

“Shantung”
mvr,.

present a 
over i mm

1990
TH» POPULAR ROUTE TO

World's fair, St. Louis, Mo.;
Return rates from Toronto, $10.20. good 

P days; S2Û.60, good 30 days; $30.75, good 
for spason. Tickets on sale April 25tli.

Through Sleeper to Ottawa doily at 10 
pm. One-way excursion tickets ot> 
dally to points In Colorado, British Colnnv 
bla, California, etc. Rates, $.14.25 to $44.

Tickets, illustrated literature regarding 
uorld's Fair, and all Information nt City 
Ticket Office, north west corner King and 
longe streets. ’Phone Main 4200.

AUVnoy BALKS.
las 40 C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.3 50d quality 
illk cased. 
1 rod. and 
!S are of 
=, in box- 
one, etc. ; 
id silver;

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.

sale
3 75

.3.38
e^ifâttstToronto.

A Good 
Plano

WA.Murray&Co.Limitedalias
rlan çloth 
rqhg steel

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

624

“I don’t suppose there will be enough 
coming In to Toronto this year to fill a 
cart.” remarked one. He didn't mean to 
be taken literally, of course, but nia 
voids were suggestive. It is author:::' 
ttvely stated that nine-tenths of the 
. o-called maple syrup consumed Is an 
’ngemous concoction in which brown 
sugar and water play leading parta.

"We got our first barrel of real maple 
s.vrup in on the 23rd of March last 
year,” said a representative of tiie 
Dawson Commission Company, "and It 
wi,l probably be about a month later 
this year.”

EDUCATED IN TORONTO. ESTATE NOTICES.are choice 
consisting I 
icy wood. 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, Instead of 

60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Samples Are Ready 
for flail Orders.

cnant. Deceased.
Nqtlee is hereby given, purmant to Sec- 

tton 3$ of Chapter 121), R.S.O.. 1807. tlmt
»J,i2«dl,thJ8..8,;?. °'b7’ having --laima l'lrat Cabin, $65.00 and upward*, from April 

i ,î„îatî ' th* above-mentioned let to .September 30th.

dedtverwto^the*underaignedeo*ICcl'tore* tor \V. 8alll,,g al,d ful1 tnfbrmaUon.
R. McGill. <tPorgp. W. Mrfilll nnd Tattle ' ' 9 
(iourlny, Executors nnd Executrix of the 
will of the hsId William McGill, on or be
fore the 12th day of April, lix>4, their 
names and addresses, with full particulars 
in wilting of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them 
therefor.

And take notice that after the said 12th 
day of April. 1904. the said Executors and 
Executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said dê<-eased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
havo notice, and that they will not l*c 
liable for such sssets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of vb«v«e claims 
notice shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution. .

WATKÔN, KMOKE & SMITH,
20 King-street East. Toronto, Solicitors fdr 

said Executors and Executrix.
Toronto, March 5th, 1904.

Veteran Railway Clerk Passes Away 
In St. Johns, Que.

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..Saturday, April 2nd
LAKE ERIE ................Saturday, April 16th
LAKE MANITOBA... .Saturday, April 23rd

and dur-

18 fill I FI EAST58op;
Montreal. March 21.-(SpeclaL)-The 

death 1» announced this morning from 
St. Johns, P.Q.. Of the veteran railway

^tet^u^fortomYmon^s: Henry Norman, M.P., Sees Trouble
was superannuated from the civil ^*er“ 
vice aboyt six years ago. He was born 

„ „ at L’Acadie. April 28, 1824, of good Qr4t-
Onlons Are Very Dear. |8h stock, and received his early educa-

He went on to say that the other tlon at the country public schools, and 
spring accessories were not behind subsequently finished up at the old Up
time, however. pCr Canada College, Toronto, where he

Florida tomatoes and cucumbers, gained majiy honors. ' The War and After,” Henry Norman,
Texas strawberries and California cel- For a few years he tried farming, but M p discusa~* thp n.-nhahi^

Adam Trotter. ery were all to the fore as usual. Yes, on being offered a government position ” ai8Cusse* tne Piobable after eC-
The death occurred Saturday of; they were commanding a fancy price! he accepted and began Ms long official reels of the Russian-Japanese war In 

Adam Trotter, at 12 Grant-street, a For instance, some cucumbers, hot- career in 1855 as a temporary mail con-j the forthcoming number of 
w ell-known expressman in the east end. house raised at London, Ont., were ducton His first trip was in the winter j Wjork.
Deceased was a sergeant in the G. G commanding $1.75 a dozen. between Montreal and Prescott, via . , . . .. . . ,
U.G. for many years, and went thru It appears that the much jested upon Rouse’s Point and Ogdensburg, and m 1U Lant in,lt 0116 or the acta should be 
the Northwest rebellion. He leaves one onion Is proving recalcitrant, in Can- summer on the Royal Mail Line rf «dearly realized, that “it fs à fight for 
son and three daughters. The funera aca at least. There will not this year, steamers running between Montreal the control of China. Korea and Man- 
will take place to-day at 2.30 to Norway say those who know, be more than one and Hamilton. On the occasion of cfcUria are subordinate nr inâi 
cemetery. bag wHere last year there were a hun- the opening of the Grand Trunk Rill- ,aeuee. The real object la nrLomlna.n

dred. A species of devastating grub is way in 1856, he accompanied the late lnfluence |n peklii bilmrma with i1 
biamed. Last year at this time the! Mr. Freer, afterwards postofflee insoec- the ultimate domination of .the far^st
pr'cAe P®r baS was 50 cents; It fs now tor, from Montreal to Kingston and and ln the future theheadshin of l'
$2.j0, and would be much higher -were sorted the mail on the first train. . the Asiatic races” p '
« for îaclliy in importing the In June of the aame year he com- He pointed out tqe probability of war
Xalenciq. variety from Liverpool. menced running between Montreal and jn the near east and England's

Island Pond, and subsequently he was from such an event and Isa vs- “Al 
placed In charge of the night mail car ready the flames of hOStl Ill y to England' 
between Montreal and Kingston. Two are visible almost everywhere in
years laten ■ 1868, he received the ap- Europe-a matilfestatlon which Is nm
pointment of the English mail clera. a at all surprising hï' view of : the 1
much coveted prize ln those days in language of so nlurh of the London
postal circles. This position changed press. From the highest to the lowest1
his trips from Montreal to Boston and moderation of language respect for til3
New York, ln connection with Cunard feelings of other nations and a sense of
and Collins' steamship lines. lesponstbillty‘appear to have vanished

from many newspaper offices. De-
land run. in charge of the malls for the nunriatlon of Russia is as extravagant ! 
Allan Line, and continued on that as adulation of Japanese Is exaggerat• 
route up to 1876, when he was trans ed.and both are making England a host 
ferred to the Rimouski run in summer- of fresh enemies every week. i
and Halifax in winter. From that time For all this a (fay-of reckoning will : 
up to his retirement In December. 18')», surely come, for the passion roused 
he was at his post on the Intercolonial, against England wifi have reached its

. climax when—if this happens—Russia 
j has practically evacuated Manchuria 
and Japan unable to continue a ruinous 

21.—(Special.)—A struggle of indefinite duration, re
special from Quebec says everything quests the powers to recognize the re-
18 in readiness for the opening of the ^ to a,id l°

, , , , ° decree the end or the war. Then Knar
provincial legislature to-morrow after-: land is likely to learn the result of her 
noon. The government expects the Asiatic alliances, for it is the universal 
session to be a short one, but this wi.l conviction that it was the Ang!o-Ja- 
altogether depend upon the fighting panese Treaty which rendered war in 
humor of the opposition, notwlthstand- the far east both possible and prob
ing the smallness of the number. The able.
principal feature of the session will “In conclusion, I will venture on one 
be the report from the commission on Prophecy, namely, that the result of 
provincial railways and colonization *h|K W*H be for Russia a blessing in 
and plans adopted by the government disguise. The policy of expansion evor.y- 
for the coming year, in accordance with whe^8- at a,,y cost and by any method, 
the report, particularly wherein it will whether of arms or of diplomacy, lo- 
apply to colonization. It is thougn i t-etber with Its authors and upholders, 
that some measure will be submitted w* he discredited. The canker .it 
to the house on the subject of pulp ,,he Jcart of Hussia-the corruption of 
wood and the conservation of provin- her bureaucracy-will be cut out The 
c-ial industries in this regard statesmen who desire to curtail min

ts vy expenditure and to encourage Rus
sian production and commerce will 
come back to power. The czar 'VIII 
brush, aside opposition to the ideals of 
humanity and peace that he cherishes.”

RATES OF PASSAGE

JOHN CATT0 & SON is as much a necessity in a home 
ns a substantial d oing table. 
In purchasing remember that 
“quality counts.” You’ll 
make no mistake if you byy a

5 for Britain and Blessing in 
Disguise for Russia!

Xing Street—opposite the Fest-Ofic* 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

, 8. .T. 3UAUV,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Voug.- street, 

Tflephoiw Main 29,'I0.
in neat 
linings Morris

Piano
WHILE HOVELLING IN EUROPE

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

“Cooks' ” Circular Notes
New York, March 21,—Under the title

obituary:
2.89
double- 

rown; in 
[lomestic

World's
He says that it is, most ,im-

The Most Convenient Form Possible.These elegant high-grade 
instruments sing their own 
praises in thousands of cul
tured hemes. - We can give 
vou unrivalled easy terms on 
beautiful new Upright Morris 
pianos.

FÛREI6N MONEYS B0U6HT AND SOLO
A. F. WEBSTER,

j ME. Cor. King and Yen re Streets,

1.98
:heviots, 
• mutch;

2.29 AMERICAN LINE.
Alex Mitchell.

At Clarksburg yesterday, Alex. Mit
chell, passed away, aged 87. ' He set
tled in the township in 1851, and .was 
division court "qtlerk and bailiff for 
over 30 years, his soli succeeding him. 
He was a charter member of Beaver 
Masonic Lodge. He leaves a widow 
and nine children.

PLYMOUTH- ( IIKimOURG-SOUTH.
AMPTON. ’

From Now York. Saturdays, at 9.30 a m. 
Zeeland.M'h.'28,10n.m New York ,.. Api. 0 
St. Louis ... Apr. 2 St. Paul ......Apl. 16

SPECIAL NOTICE- 88 Zeeland, sailing 
for Antwerp March 20, will call nt South
ampton. Ratea of passage to Southampton,

2nd class.

A PieceofMuslo Given Free 
to Every One Who Oalla.allare

DIVIDENDS.hes, Fern 
rs; all best 
k with i>or- 
extra rim;- 
Itern, with 
h; card re

floral hot—
lo-, ■

Pianos to rent $2.00 per month. ' THE CANADIAN SALT COMPANY,
LIMITED.

A dividend of two doitsv* ($<.00) per 
share {or the quarter ending 3Vet of March. 
1004, has been declared on the Capita I Stock 
of this Company nnd chequ.# for the mme 
wilt he mailed on. or about th" 1st of April, 
)!»>4, to shareholders of recortl nt the .-los
ing of the hooks tn Toronto on the 25th 
of AlaTch. The hooks will lx- re-open
ed <n> Saturday, the 2nd of April. 1064.
• By order of the Boqnd.i i r

tt',*, now in.
Assistant Secretary.

STUDENT NO LONGEA MISSING.
or Antwerp, 1st class, 365. 
*42.50.TheJohn_ Pierce Returned Yestérdny 

CS'om Business Trip to BnSalo.

John W. .Pierce of 25 Wood-street has 
.retained as suddenly as he dropin-d out of 
sight last Thursday. He was closeted for' 
an hour with his class instructor at the 
fc-l* K. yesterday. Ills explanation of his 
iuJ>terious ahsence appeared to he satisfav- 
ly*’5,j4|id he returned lo his class.

«% •. The World last night Pierce ttuîd that 
he had gone on very snort notice to i>ut- 
tnlv. lie did not have time to notify his 
friends, but at Buflajo Jbie u voté a letter 
to the family with whom he bonds. Later, 
he recalled that he used a Vanatllau stamp 
ln this manner he n< counts for tlie failure 
of tlie letter to reach its destination.

lie further explained that it. was purely 
a business trip, of a confidential character. 
He nad returned at 3 on Monday and was 
much surprised over the commotion be 
had caused. Ite at once not!tied his father, 
who had been informed of ills curious ditap 
(-«.•avance.

\

Morris Piano 
Go., Limited

PHU.ADKLrau-Qccr.xvrowx— LivgKroai -
Frjezlond .. .Mch. 26 Merlon ........Apl.. JO.
Noordlapd....... Apr. U Weaternlaud Apt, 23

k William R. Grace.
At New York City yesterday, foniier 

Mayor William R. Grace, died 
pneumonia; I Aged 72. IJe was^born at 
Queenstown; was a millionaire and 
noted for philanthropy. He was a 
financier.

168
from ATLANTIC TRANSmi LINE

ts NEW YORK—LONDON DIKF.CT
March 26, f) a.m. 
.. April 2. 7 n.m.
■ • Apl. £>. » a.m. 

Apt. 1#. « a.m.

SALESROOMS ;
276 Yonge Street

Tel. Main 4417.
Hssd Offices end Factory : 

List owe 1.

He was next year put on the Porl- Mcsaha ........
Minnetonka 
Marquette ..
Minnehaha .

Only flrst-clasa passengers carried.

Hats; the* 
;nd felt, In 
-, with silk 
is and fine 
•e of lines 
egular 75c

A. W. Colgate.
At Pasadena, Cal., A. W. Colgate, 

the wealthy soap manufacturer, died 
from heart disease, aged 65. DOMINION LINENOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL 

COMPANY, LIMITED.-29far PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 
Kensington .Mch. 26 Canada ....Apl. 16 . 

pomjnlop ....Apl. 2 •Oornlshman Apl. 23 
Southwark... .Apr. ® Kensington ..Apl. 30' 

Portland to Avonmouth Dock.
• Turcoman . April 2 *KugIlshmfln .Apl. 16 

♦These steamers carry freight only.

i
In the Surrogate Court.

In the surrogate court, probate has 
heenasked for the will of Emmanuel de 
Young Cohen, who leaves $12,759 to 
his wife. William Oliver, late of Scar- 
boro Township, left $10.244. With :he 
exception of some small ; legacies the 
estate goes to Margaret Gordon. 1.1s 
niece and housekeeper. George Arnold, 
«tho died in Syracuse, left $9*67 to ills 
widow. George Lartz of Toronto Junc
tion left $2655. William Jackson of 
Maple left $7350, of which $5750 Is real 
estate. To his widow goes a cottage 
and farm rents; to his sons a pump 
factory and machine shop. Malcolm 
Malloy of Vaughan Township left 
$4500.

NV TELEPHONE DIRECTORYEVERYTHING READY'.

linster and 
x 54, 32 x 
a strong- 

artistic de
floral and 
color coin- 
harmorrize 

ular $3.50,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Montreal, March Notlé* Is hereby given that ti <11ri«len4 of 
o per vent, on the ordinary shares of the 
company for the half vear ending Derember 
Mat. 1903. and a dividend of 2 per cent, on 
the preference share* for the quarter ending 
March 31st. 190A, hup been declared payable 
on April 13th. 1904, to shareholders of re
cord of March 31st, 1904.

The Transfer Bo< ks will l»e closed on and 
from April 1st to April 5th, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Directors.
THOMAS GREKN.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

LEYLANl LINE
BOSTON-LIVKRPOOL 

Devonian. .. Mar. 23 Bohemian 
Wlnlfredlan. .Mar. ») Canadian ....Apl. 13’

.Apr. #
Condition, in England.

At 'Zion Congregational Church last 
night Rev. E. D. Silcox of Paris lec
tured before an interested audience 
on "A Tour of the Old Land." .Rev.
W. J. Pedley, In his well known hu
morous manner, introduced the lectur
er, who was impressed by the dense 
population of the pauperism and the 
disease cause by strong drink. England 
was described as the most drunken 
place in the world, its public houses 
as veritable palaces, and at all times 
densely packed with men, women and 
children. In one district a missionary 
told him that one thousand families 
live in cellars.

Dr. ^Barnardo's work was highly 
pralséd. He 'found it difficult to gain 
the acquaintance of the average 
Englishman, but when prejudices were 
overcome you had the confidence cf 
a most genial and Interesting man.
Speaking of the educational act he 
believed that the campaign carried on 
by Its opponents would lead to the dls- 

A BLOATED stomach. establishment of the English church.
Distension and pains from Indigestion He said that if such conditions ob- 

are cured quickly by Nervlllne. When talned in Canada as to education his 
you get an attack of stomach trouble countrymen would not stop short of 
take a. stiff dose of Nervlllne. which is active resistance, 
perfectly harmless but marvelously
quick in effecting a lasting cure. -;t Funeral of Chnrle. Barber. Montreal. Que.. March 21.—The war

taken- m with stomach The remains of the late Charles P.ar- department of France has notified a
w.?Tte8 Edward Unwell of her were laid to rest yesterday from number of/former residents of France

Rochester, r xxas in great pain -m l his latn residence 455 Ontario-str* et now residing in this country to re-
ffistress. but half a. teaspoonful °f S’er-! to st James’ Cemetery The services Port to their respective districts for 
viline fixed me up h. a few minutes. I were ron^ucted ^ R^ A H Bald! military duty. One of those who le- 
I can recommend TServiline for sick e , nr„ctJ. ;y, ^ y ’ , , reived such orders is a man nairedheadache and cram ns and win of All Saints’ and were largely <-flvta sucn oraerR a manneaaacne ana < lamps and consider it attnnded hv friends nnd relatives of I Hucheney, an employe of Dupuis nn in\ aluable household remedy."’ Try ?Tienfea frlfncls ana relatives or drv«roods merchants Some ofit vourself. Price °5c 9 the deceased. Among those present t reres, ary «,00ns men nants. home or

were:. Drs. Stark and McFaul, Capt. those called express their intention of
Cosby, Capt. Barker. F. Hell I well, H. disregarding the offer, preferring to
Helliwell. J. Stegman. W. Taylor. A. verflain in Canada.

S5M' '2rJT,ehr:s? T<~“ ■»—l.rook. l-.r.-y ...I.h L. Far.»'. II, nothl,1K of lhe a#ove-
Thomas W. Walker, Mr. Smart, F.
Burrows. Mi-. Johnston, Mr. Richard
son, W. McCormack. Mr. Hallworth,
Mr. Claxton. A. Hood. A. A y re, R. J.
McBride. K. Smart. Mr. Woodhouse and 
others. Many beautiful floral tributes 
were received. The pall-bearers were :
Frank and Horace Helliwell. Capt 
Cosbv, John Stegman. A. Carroll and J.
F. limes.

Will issue a new

Subscribers’ Directory
for the

District of Toronto
About the 15th May, 1904.
Orders for new connections, changes 

of firm name or address should lie placed 
liefore the 1st April to Insure their appear
ance in this book. i

BED STAR LINE- 2.85
NEW YORK -ANTWERP- VAUH. 

From New Y’ork, Saturdays, at tO.JD a.m. 
Zeeland ....Midi. ”6 Vnderland ...Apl. » 
Finland..

oil Cashier.
New Glasgow, >’ova Scotia, March 18th, 

19t>4.
..Apr. 2 Kroonland ...Apl. Iffl 72 inches 

d tile pat- 
hens, halls. WHITE STAR LINE

NKW YORK - QUF.BNSTOWN-LIVER. 
I’OOL.

Sallingi, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
From Pier 48, N.H., West Utb st.,/N.Y. 

Cedrle. Mar. Î3, 0 a m. I Teutonic.Ap. i3.10s.-n. 
Majeetic.Mar.30.10e.nl, I Celtic. April 11,4 p.»,- 
Oceanic.April 4,10 a.m-,1 Cedric, April 20. 8 am. 

BOSTON—QUENKTOWX- T,1 VERPOOI.
CELTIC ..............March 31. May 5. .lune 3
CYMRIC .....................April. 21. May lt( June 16
REPUBLIC (now), Apr. 30, June 9, July T
eoston MEDITERRANEAN

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAt’LBS — 
GENOA.

REPUBLIC (new) .........................  March 26
ROMANIC ..............Apr. 9. May 14. June 18
CANOPIC

-20 The Land of
Perpetual
Summer

35c CUBABattle ln Hfew York Street*.
New* York. March 21.—During t# riot 

ïn an Italian settlement at 114-street 
and First-avenue, one man was killed, 
several wounded and the police drawn 
into a battle which lasted half an hour. 
They arrested three men suspected of 
complicity ih the murder. The trouble 
started in a fight over

Golden Weddingr.
Montreal. March 21.—F. B. MeNamee. 

the well-knqwii contractor, will, with 
Mrs. MeNamee. celebrated their golden 
wedding the 25th of next month.

Linen
K. J. DUNSTAN,

Local Manager.
task Table 
s; superior 
de; regu- 
'ed-

1ÏOO FOB THE WEST.

Montreal. March 21.—Twelve hun
dred young Englishmen boarded :hree 
special C.P.R. trains to-day on then- 
way to the Northwest. They had 
come out by the Tunisian; they were 
on their way to take up land In Mani
toba and the Territories; they Were 
young and ruddy, and strong, an3 it 
was the opinion of the C.P.R. officials 
that they constituted the finest lot of 
young men seen for years bent on a 
similar mission.

For $2000, paid In five annual Instal
ments of $400. THE DEVELOPMENT 
CO. OF CUBA will provide the land, plant 
tin- trees, till the soil, and nt end of five 
years, deliver to purchaser, flit Orange 
Grove In full hearing, producing $2506 net 

Or after three Instalments have 
paid the company will eiillect the l-nl- 
from the crops. For full particulars

Toronto, March Slat, 1904.

25 a woman. CHOSEN FRIENDS’ EXECUTIVE BBRVIOBPREPARATORY TO FUNERAL. revenue.

apply

*Meet* Preparatory to To-Merrow** 
Convention in the Temple.5 P.M. Body of Duke of Cambridge Taken 

to YVv*tmln*ter Abbey. Apr. 23, May 28, July 2 
Full particular* on application to . 2AH
CHARLES A- PIPON, Passencer Agent for 

Ontario. Lfroaua «1 King St. East. Toronto.

--- The exécutive committee of the
London, March 21.—The body of the. Grand Council of the Canadian Order 

Duke of Cambridge, who died Thurs- of chosen Friends met last night at 
day; was removed to-day from Glouces-1 the Arlington for the discussion of 
ter House, in Park-lane, to Westmins

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, t’uhan Agent, 
________ 8Vfr King-street East, Toronto.

buy belter 
Lie’s fine.-t 

Mocha at 
bund.
King St. West 

4 Phones

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSliiP COSEE FRUIT
SLICER

"i business for the approaching grand 
ter Abbey, preparatory to the funeral' c„ and wll, continue in session
service to-morrow. ' __ . _present Past STERLING tMIST BE VSTBIE. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 

and Taya Ktson Kaisha Co, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpploe 

Islands, »tr»l*s Settleesente, ladle 
end A entrai le.

SAILINGS I'ROM SAN FRANCISCO I 
Coptic
America Mere ....
Corea ........................... ..
Gaelic........................
Hons Kou* Mara..
Chinn...............................

For rates of passage end all particular,, 
apply R- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

THEThere werecasket was draped with he Lo-day.
Union Jack, and was placed on a gun Grand* Councillor W. J. McCamon, 
carriage drawn by six horses and es- Belleville: G.V.C. Esrle, London; Grand 
corted by a squadron of the Royal 
Horse Guards. The gun carriage was 
followed to the abbey by the members W. F. Miller, Hamilton; A. Morris, 
of the duke's family and his suite in Pembroke; f J. W. Frost, Owen Sound;

Th,0°!fndl of„, pe-rsu'18 J. S. BoddV, Toronto. H. Gumm.-r cf 
thronged the streets from Gloucester , . . _ .
House to tne abbey. At the abbey the Guelph was also present, and Grand 
coffin was received by the Dean of Councillor Dr. Bell, mayor of Klng- 
Westminster and the clergy and piaiy-d Bton- wl11 arrive this morning, 
in St. Faith s Chapel, where a detach- The (grand council will open to-mor- 
lnent of the guards will remain oil row morning in the Temple Building, 
duty during the night. ; and a large attendance is expected, a

Prior to the removal of the body . proposal for biennial sessions in futur# 
brief service was held in the state din- beil|K one oI the Points to be brought
ing room at Gloucester House "which UP- '
was attended by King Edward Queen The reports for 1903 are very sat Isfac- 
Alexandra, the Prince and Princess of tory. The assessments collected
Wales and other members of the rov^H amounted to $260,198.71. and Interest on
family. investments brought In $13,405.98.

Death claims on 160 deaths I were paid 
amounting to $176.349.94. The surplus 
invested in Dominion of Canada and 
bank stock totals $401,283.44. It is pur
posed to invest to (some extent in 
municipal and waterworks debentures 
in future. At the close of the year 
there were 24,848 members on the rolls, 
an increase of 1621 during the twelve 
months.

The PRIOB «2.00 EACH
Slices all kinds of vegetables and fruits* 
A most useful article for making mar" 
malade and slicing fruit.Recorder W. F. Montague, Hamilton;

. . March 31
... April « 
... April 18 
, . . April 26 
......May 4
. .. May 13

HOBIA.

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED,21.—John Mc- 
ho was takJn 
;al yesterday 
tibia, died to- 

whlle returil-

Oor. King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.
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large Irl by a 

ted him down 
ll. He washed 
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NEW YORK ro JERUSALEMThere was another small blizzard In 
the north yesterday, which, tho not 
serious in its effects on the railways, 
was yet sufficient to postpone once 
again the welcome Intelligence to C. P„ 
R. officials that the Teeswater branch 
had been opened for traffic thruout Its 
length.

The Owen Bound branch is being 
kept open, tho under difficulties. Last 
night's train from Owen Sound arriv
ed in Toronto three hours late. Passen
gers reported that a gale was blowing 
and that the temperature was falling.

The Grand Trunk is not In as good 
shape as last Friday, when an official 
declared every inch of the line ln good 
order. From Palmerston to Stratford. 
Kincardine and Durham, is 
blocked.

Vhroagb Sleeper to New York.
Leaves Toronto daily via Grand 

Trunk and Lehigh Valley at «.00 p.m..' 
arriving New York 9.13 a.m. Supper 
and breakfast are served In dining car 
attached to this train. Tickets and 
reservations at city ticket office, north
west vomer King and Yonge-streets.

THE AND POINT* OP INTERS*? IK■3BABY SHOULD HAVE THE BEST
LACTATËD FOOD

GIFT SEASON; THE HOLY LAND
By Royal Italian Mali Line sew palatial 
«teenier Umbria. Conducted tear, leering 
New York Anril 21«t. arriving In Jerusalem a, 
the close of the rainy season.

case as
& The giving of Easter 
¥ gifts is becoming more 
jÿt generously observed.
jV The looking forward 
S to Easter is more dé
fi lightful when coupled 

with the thoughts of 
Ff shopping at this store.
y* There are many new 
«6; pretty things this year, 
fif and our exhibit as usual 
[f embraces newest ideas 
\ from Europe and the 
\S Continent ....
g* We hope to see you 
H among the Easter 
^ throng.......................

Ryrie Bros.,
Core Youge and Adelaide 

Sts., Toronto.

to THE SECOND COMING.

The last but one of the corns - of n o-ithlr

l,5v.hB"m^^rrl":lD.D?l,ll,,e Scb""1 «V
Ills subject was The Txvo 

tiens, and by this he meant hi The rt-st 
pln-c the resurrection of ,|| wh, 1
•■Cln lst's at Ills Vcimlng." Hr the t
he meant that of the "rest nf tlie dead " at 
the close nr the thousand 
od the mlllppnhim.

Pr. Harris took a literal view of the scrip
tures and In the course of a purely doctrinal 
discourse quoted many passage, jn aubsts'u- 
t.UtifHl of his vIpwk.

J. J. Girt shore ov^uplt»#! Thr i»hair Th*8 
Inst lecture will bs delivered by Key* Fred 
E. Hovrltt.

Is Indorsed by Thousands of 
Mothers and Physicians. FIRST-CLASS RETURN $320. . ^ <'hief mourners were

his five con,. Albert W„ Charles R„ 
John H , Victor and W. G., Charles T. 
Barber, grandson .and J. F. Innés, 
son-in-law.

VOTE. Special second cabin rate of $22-1. Itiuen. 
ery on application.

R M MF.LVILLK, 
Toronto and Adelaldi- atreets.

.—U. S. Secre- 
received a we
ight, regarding 
al elections in 
■tich It appears 
Id in 32 pro- 
that is of ihe 
re-elected and 
error 
•ed' themselves 
thods, and in 
their elections 
of the United 
■ernors defeat- 
ts, formerly of 
v a resident ' f
d by a native 
he was coum-

X
Bay Still Ice-Bound.

The lee on tie hay is Kf,,| said tn aver- 
see over two f-n-t 1„ ,1 lekness. I,„t .. 
era) break up I, regarded hv marine 
ns likely to occur very soon. ' A strong east 
wind blew yesterday, lashing the waters of 
th( lake Into fury and causing >|,e wares 
to leap high on the pilings at the eastern 
gnp. Several day, continuance ,hl« klrd 
of tiling will give the needful start to tlie 
Ice say the wise ones. who. however look 
I-IHIII the middle of April as the earliest time 
at which navigation can be seriously ex
pected to begin.

i CLYDE LINEare

AgainSlKU'^d for Two Year*.
EXCURSIONyears, usually call- Indianapolis. March 21.—At a meeting 

here to-day the scale proposed by the 
coal operators and accepted by the min
ers was signed by the joint sub-scile 
committee, consisting of two minera 
and two operators of each of the four 
states forming the central competitive 
district. No chamge was made from the 
original proposition of the operators. 
The scale is operative for two years.

row7 $ !$ 4 New Clyde Line Steamer>Wright

ARAPAHOE

1 Leaving New York. March 2ff 3 am. Toronto 
te Jacksonville and retwrn «45.90. first-chua 
throughout, including meals and berths on 
steamer.
▲ chance eeldom offered to the publia

Mojie> for Paul.
Paris. March 21—Paul Kruger, form

er president of the Transvaal, has In
herited a small fortune, left to him \}y 
Charles Chabosseau, a school teacher of 
Ste. Bacille, who was an ardent admirer 
of the Boers.

Mise (anon Arrives.
London. March 21.—A daughter was 

born to Lady Curzon this morning at 
her residence at Carlton House ter
race. Lady Curzon and the= infant are 
both well.

R. M- MELVILLE.
O P A , Toronto.

Careful and loving mothers have 
_e friend in LaCtffted Food. 

Thousands of mothers’ letters tell 
how their children haye grown from 
weak and puny babies to healthy, 
happy and vigorous youngsters 
through the use of L&ct&ted Food. Ayers Sarsaparillathat Dr- „ certain 

for each WARD LINE:o you 
t.mcnfc is a
te cure 1 ,, _
form of ItchipB. 

1 protruding P““- 
wnteed it. Sco tes- 
id ask your neigh- 
ton can use it and 
ured. 00c a box. *t
ES Ac Co,Toronto,

Died at the-Falls.
Niagara Falls, March 21.—Death re

moved yesterday Mrs. James Bamp- 
fleld, sr. The deceased was in poor 
health the last few months an<t was 
in her 84th year.

We always put the best in it; 
you always get the best out 
of it. The ktod all 
tors order.

KThe Transportation Commission.
Will hold a session In Toronto rn 

Wednesday, the 23rd Inst., in No. I 
committee room, city hall, commencing 
at 10 a.m.

NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO
Sailings from X«* York Thursdays and Sotur 
dare for CUBA md MKXICO. Alternate Fri
days for NASSAU (Bahamas), 
and CTINPUKOOe (Cabal.
R. M. Melville. Can. Posa Agent, Toronto
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The Kind You Have Always Bought.
"[“HIS is the caution applied to the public aimounoement of Castoria that has 

been manufactured under the supervision of Chas, H. Fletcher for over, 
30 years—the genuine Castoria, We respectfully call the attention of fathers and 
mothers when purchasing Castoria to see that the wrapper bears his signature in 
black. When the wrapper is removed the same signature appears on both sides 
of the bottle in red. Parents who have used Castoria for their little ones in the

!

.

Hon. S. H. Blake's Outspoken Arraign
ment of Government and the 

Duty of Ministers.

*]

4
r-v

III» 1 \\_XJ
past years need no warning against counterfeits arid imitations, but our present 
duty is to call the attention of the younger generation to the great danger of intro
ducing into their families spurious medicines.

It is to be regretted that there are people who are now engaged in the 
nefarious business of putting up and selling all sorts of substitutes, or what should 
more properly be termed counterfeits, for medicinal preparations not only for 
adults, but worse yet, for children’s medicines. It therefore devolves on the mother 
to scrutinize closely what she gives her child. Adults can do that for themselves, 
but tiie child has to rely on the mother's watchfulness.

"One of our own most prominent an3 
most distinguished cltlsens,” were th? 
words In which President Parker intro
duced Hon. Sam. H. Blake to the Cana
dian Club yesterday.

^ ! Mr. Blake pointed his address, which 
Mrs. Hayes* First Letter Appe*l- was clear and witty and forcible, with 

ing to Mrs. Plnkham for Üelp : the re]at|on of gevcral personal ln„.

a dents- At the last Industrial Exhibl-
. trader Boston doctors’ treatment for » . „ ■■ ,
long time without any relief. They tlon a farmer had called his attention 
tell me X have a fibroid tumor. I can- , to a pumpkin on the show bench, 
not sit down without great pain, and i 
the soreness extends up my spine. I 
have bearing-down pains both back
and front. My abdomen is swollen, . .......
and I have had flowing spells for three Well-don t speak loud-that s my 
years. My appetite is not good. I cam- pumpkin. It got first prize at the ‘.own- 

! not walk or be on my feet for any ship show." • ~ •
■ length of time. It was well for us to have Ideals, but

.“ The symptoms of FArindTumor ; ,t waa a t thlng, havlng them, to 
given in your little book, accurately ^
describe my case, so I write to you for e Up to them- 

— (Signed ) Mrs. E. F. 
ev St. ( Roxbury), Bostc

I

I
I

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
B

V
"I don’t mean the first prlte, but the 

little one behind.”
I "Yes, I see it. What about It?”

II Mr. Blake deplored the Inclination toadvice.” ▲TBS,
252 Dudley ât (Roxbury).Boston, Masa sink .the ideal in the material. Ha

; wished to see the country's ideals as
“Deab Mlie. Pinfha*:-Sometime a"d 38 Wh “ they couW be 86 y

and the people got to live up to them.
He was absolutely satisfied that they 
had but to touch the conscience of the 
country to have it revolt and insist on 
higher standards. And they must in
sist that the people who occupy posi
tions of trust shall not live below the 
Ideals that are set.

Morality in Politics.
How is it that before a person enters

__ ______ politics he has to consider the stand-
_____ ___________ __________ ____female ard to which he may have to accomm j-

, trouble of any kind to give it a faithful L 11 waa 8alrl by some
! trial.”-(Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hatxs, j are honest

252 Dudley St (Roxbury). Boston, Mass, do 8o and so Ton ««"IhiiJs l°: - y5000 fUf.lt If original of >tm litters provins ; °° ,8° an° Youre obliged to keep
( §tnulrreiuts»*xinnot be produced.

it Mrs. Hayes’ Second Letter:

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been. 
In use for ever SO. y ears, has borne the signature of 

> and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-os-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
iirfkata Children—Experience against Experiment.

I ago I wrote to you describing my symp
toms and asked your advice. You re
plied, and I followed all vour direc- 
! tions carefully, and to-day I am a well 
; woman.

r

AVefie table Preparationfor As
similating theFood and Régula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

“The use of Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound entirely ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system. I can walk miles now.

■ “Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is worth five dol
lars a drop. I advise all women who 

i are afflicted with tumors or
U.mnWfi nf a.nir Irinri tn drive It a

r
-r#

■

What Is CASTORIAPromotes Digestion.Chetrful- 
ness andResLContatns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 

neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Ha age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
Mid allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea» and Wind 
Code. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

“ Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.) 
The (aiMwh Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CSHUMie CASTORIA ALWAYS
jQjbwn the Signature of

---------------------- men, out
you know politics requires a man to

| a large number of people in humor. 
_ ! You have undertaken a very difficult 

job."
“Is a man to begin in politics," asked 

Mr. Blake, "by accepting a lower stteid- 
Boston, Mass.. March 21.-Bkports ard ot morality than is tolerated out-

Sv^ariïo-8da?rtrndlca2eWthatK1ms go forth that a man is not

EFo£eirE^ fandneth; "ntrly TSL lhe

severity astronomers say ,he entrusted with their affairs,
most remarkable In 20 Years Mr. Blake then’ entered Into a legal

The motion of the , j parallel which was presented by the
violent, apparently in Eastern Maine,, pol|tleal 8ltUation.
where from three to 88Ve" dl8t‘"_ * ; gretted that he had to turn for it to the 
shocks were felt. Bar Harbor noted pages of crtmlnal Iaw There is such 
seven shocks of a violence sufflci - t j a thing in law as being accessory after 
to cause the fire alarm bell t° strike, the fact. He believed that nothing 
several times. Calais, Me., report .a ; woum strike such a blow at dishonesty 
that 'buildings were rocked so as to jn elections as the idia he would give 
shake pictures from the walls. At ^em. He described the case of a man 
Harvard observatory three shocks were Who had obtained some property thru 
noted. It was timed at 1.04.07 a.m. and the sharp practice of his agents. When 

\ lasted three seconds. he found it out he insiste# on its re-
- prof. i-Edward 'C. Pickering, director turn,

of the Harvard University Observa
tory, said to-day :

“There were two strong shocks *nd 
a third lighter vibration. The strong 
shocks were greater in some respects 
than any earthquake I ever experienc
ed.”

rtoap*. t/Otd DrSAMUEL PTFCKR
ISmpktM Sml~
AxjSvm*

. EARTHQUAKES. mg;i

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Dierrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.Later on he re-

Tac Simile Signature et
42isyfffZ&G*

NEW YORK.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.exact copy or wrapped.Partners in Crime.

"Up to the time that the dishonesty 
was known there was no fault, but >js 

; soon as it was discovered) whoever con
tinued In the enjoyment of the results 
became a party to the crime and should 
be punished as a criminal.

"'Am Y justified In sitting in my arm 
chair, getting from hour to hour and! if

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN SYDNEYLOOKING FOR SIX IMMIGRANTS.Montreal, March 21.—A alight earth
quake was felt in this city about 1 
o'clock this morning, but appears to from day to day messages Informing 
have been more severe in points fur- me _that the position I hold was ob- 
ther east in Canada. Some places re- tained by every nefarious practice 
port the shock severe enough to dis- known ter the blind of mah? The mo
letage dishes. ment that such information comes honrj

■’TÏîe earthquake 'In New England to me. that mbment I become one with 
was not recorded locally. The plates j that dishonesty, and I become as lov.’ 
were developed yesterday afternoon, 
hut showed no impressions. This 
■would indicate that the vibration was 
local to the district affected 'and did 
not extend.

Visitor From Australia Thinks 
Street Railway Agreement Good.

Dr. Sheard Fears That They May Be 
Affected With Smallpox.\

/

Dr. Sheard, " medical health officer,
imini-

S. Cuthbert Roberts of Sydney, Aus
tralia, who is touring Canada on a 
holiday, called on the mayor yester
day and discussed municipal ownership. 
In Sydney all of the railways are con
trolled by a commission, but Mr. Rob
erts did not think the service any bet
ter than what was given here.

He also considered that the city had 
done very well in securing so favorable 
an agreement as it had from the com
pany. He estimated th»t one out ol 
six of the population in Sydney waa a 
city or government official, and when 
the street railway strike was on. it 
had been found necessary to disfran
chise all street railway employes.

Mr. Roberts also spoke of pavements

has instituted a search for six 
grants who landed in Toronto on the1. —1 '

^.e"8 thqt camJao%rPontyth1 Bu Czar Does Not Want to Pay Canada's
smallpox 'developed8on"board th^ew! Claims for Having SealfifS

and now the party, which went thru ÇoirpH
to Manitoba, has been placed in quar- UPU.CU.
antine near Winnipeg, on account of, 
the breaking out of another case of the' 
sarrte disease. Dr. Sheard fears that; 
the immigrants who remained here may 
have become infected, but has been 
entirely unable to locate them. There the Russian commissioners who met in 
were five men and on woman in the London the English and Canadian re
party, but the immigration inspector 
could not furnish any information.

as the lowest member of the machine.
"That which is bought at the price of 

honor is bought at too high a price for 
any man to pay.”

Mr. Blake pictured the nobility of aim 
and purpose that would be engendered 
in the< minds of the people all over the 
province if public men would adopt 
such Ideals of conduct. They would 
be supported in their honesty, the ma
chine would be ended, and the time of 

acting and fair dealing intro-

BREAD ISN’T A DRUG.

Ottawa, March 21.—(Globe Special.)— 
Inquiries here established the fact that

Allentpwn, Pa., March 21.—There1 has 
been such a radical difference of opin
ion among the bakers in this city as 
to what constitutes a pound loaf that 
quite a number of them have engaged 
Attorney C. A. Groman to take legal 
action on the matter, 
bakers have been selling their bread by 
Troy weight, as if it were gold, alumi
nium or drugs, and thereby save about 
a quarter of a pound from tfie good 
old 16-ounce avolrupois. Attorney 
Groman looked up the old "Blue laxv" 
of 1797 bearing on the point, then 
advertised, “To all bakers in the Le
high Valley," that the act meant 
avoirdupois. So all these bakers have 
at last agreed to make the bigger loaf, 
and charge five cents instead of four 
for it.

honest 
duced.

"A man need not degrade himself,” 
continued Mr. Blake, amid great ap
plause. "If he enters politics, and need 
not give a double degradation to him
self when he becomes a minister."

The Leeeon of Ahab.
The Hebrew I ng who wanted a. gar

den and did not get-it turned his faro 
to the wall and sulked on his bed. Itis 
wife, who had found out what he was 
sulking about, one day asked him to 
go for a drive. She had obtained the 
vineyard for him. and when God ask
ed him he said he knew nothing about 
It. "Whatever men may do, God does 
not stand any such faltering. Ahab said 
he had nothing to do with it, but he had 

Kingston Grads. Agree. taken the vineyard and must take the
Kingston, March 21.—The Toronto consequences.

Varsity Alumni Association of Front- "The dogs will lick your blood as the 
enac has forwarded a memorial to Sjgn nf a man too dishonest for th« 
Premier Ross endorsing the univers- earth to swallow it. 
ity’s efforts to secure adequate equip- "No man has a right In Ottawa or 
ment, and intimating that the people elsewhere"—(and prolonged laughter 
would approve the promptest action greeted the sentence). "You need not 
of the government. emphasize the elsewhere, Mr. Chair

man. I did not do it," and another 
laugh interrupted Mr. Blake.

Daly of a Minister.
"When a minister surrounds himself 

with a band of men to carry out his 
views he is bound to instruct and in
form them and carry those measures 
out. He stands as representative of 
certain principles which he obtained 
office from the people to carry out. He 
is bound to carry them out, or, if he 
cannot carry them out. he is bound as 
an honest'man to resign. He is not 
entitled to play human eel and wriggle 
here and wriggle there, and get his 
whips to lick this man and that man 
into line, and find out his consideration. 
He is bound to 
sure; adeept It, or I resign."

Mr. Blake referred to the arrange
ment by, which the government went 
into- partnership in a business propo
sition of\ $113.000,000. 
public pr 
that of t!
honest stew ards to return that property 
with an honest account and in improved 
condition at the end of their service. 
The government had entered into part
nership with these peonle, and In th» 
end nothing was found but ruin and 
disgrace.

"That can't be tolerated. If such a 
thing occurred in an ordinary trustee
ship the trustee would be up before 
the court by the time a fleet-footed 
solicitor could get before the judge with 

injunction to get him out and an 
honest man in his place.”

Mr. Blake promised to speak at a fu
ture date on "Freedom of Speech, th- 
Schools. Retaliation, and Militarism." 
To judge by yesterday's reception, h's 
future appearance will draw a big 

Read what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water* crowd, 
side, N.B., says : “1 feel it my duty to
express the benefit I have received from 
Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills, A year 
ago last spring I began to have heart 
failure. At first I would have to stop 
working and lie down for a while. Then 
I got so bad I had to give up altogether 
and go to bed. I had several doctors 
attend me but they did me no good. I 
could get no relief until urged by a friend 
to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
Before I had used three quarters of a box 
I began to feel the benefit and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was completely 
cured."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation of 
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price so cts. box, or j for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBVRN CO.. Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.

presentatlves, In order to assess th ; 
damages due to Canada for the seizure 
of Canadian sealers, have shifted their 
ground, and now ask for the establish
ment of new regulations to govern 
sealing in the sea waters. The gov
ernment here have instructed their re
presentative, Mr. Little, that the ob
ject of the new conference is to assess 
the damages, and that only. Hence, if 
the Russian representatives persist m 
their present attitude, Canada's repre
sentative must withdraw.

Russia's conduct tn this matter is in
explicable to the authorities, but some 
people profess to see in it .the fine Ital
ian hand of the United States Rome 
years ago the Russians seized a num
ber of American and Canadian seal
ing vessels. Both the United State», 
and Canada protested that the seizures 
were illegal. It was arranged that :t 
the seizures were found to be illegal,
Russia should pay compensation. The 
United States claims were first consid
ered, and Canada agreed that it would 
accept the verdict in that cagfl. The 
illegality was proven, and the United 
States Vessels got ttieir compensation.

Now the only question is to decide 
what damages are to be paid to Cana
dian vessels, yet at the very last mo
ment Russia comes in with a proposi
tion that is altogether foreign to the ob
ject for which the conference has been 
called. The United States has been 
endeavoring for a long time to change 
flic existing regulations governing seal
ing, and may 'be responsible for th »
change of front on Russia's part. In a young girl’s life isWhen a Simple Home Remedy Coras.----------------------------------e- . . | Naturîleaf, her uncertain steps across the

Why do physicians always advise an Hooter*» Alleged False Arrest. j line which divides girlhood from woman- 
operation for the cure of hemorrhoids . A r,nmher ,rf insurance men were present j hood. Ignorance and neglect at this crit-
or piles? Are they unconsciously in- |„ the jury assize court, when the suit of ; ical period are largely responsible for
fiuenced by the dicta of operating sur- Thomas Hunter, insurance agent, against 3. much of the after 
geons, who stoutly assert and main- II Ewart, general manager National Inaur misery of woman- 
tain that all other treatments are me^- ‘">'v Company, was commenced. The case hood. Not only
Iv emulative anri that the knife affords T,ls not finished. j does Nature oftenly palliative, and mat me anne anorus T||, js far for false arrest. ! n-ed helo in the
t"”,on'y means of cure. ' Hunter was agent for the London Amur ! regular establish

There could be no greater fallacy, n„ee Company and the Phoenix Lit" of mcnt cf th- vi-om- 
as the worst possible cases of piles are prooklyn. Hunter recel veil, circulars from an]_ function but 
permanently cured by the use of Pyra- the Gordon Fire Insurance Company of theJe j3 almost al 
mid Pile Cure, which is in suppository London. England. Hunter insured the To- , , -
form, is applied directly to the source route Paper Box Company la the London f strengthening
of the cnmrdnint end removes the concern. The hox factory suffered a loss ™v, 
of the complaint, and removes me of glsn0. The policy could not tic |°mc. to overcome
cause, which an operation does, not lol)w.t8d as the Gordon Company ,was the languor, nerv.

T have been a sufferer from piles for ,V(,rUUess. When Ewart heard of this. <;. : ousness and weak- 
over forty-tyears, and after trying h. Watson. K.C.. counsel for limiter, told., ness, commonly cx- 
everything I could hear or read of, the court Ewart had Hunter arrested. The ; penenccd at this 
without benefit or relief, I came to the latter was discharged In police court. time,
conclusion to give Pyramid Pile Cure Ranter claims that thru this arrest lie I If there is an in-
a trial, and I can truly say it has given !ost bl"’lnPS’ anfl *oclal «landing. , rahd_ woman, suf-
me entire satisfaction; it is a won-5--------------------------------------
derful remedy. The bleeding has en- Enclld-Avenog Choir. fan?nv of
tlrely ceased, the protruding has stop-; The choir of the Eudld-avenue ’ . from leu 
ped, there is no longer any itching,! Methodist Church gave a very success- rorThea who ba$ 
and I feel no swelling of the parts;; ful concert In the church last night, oscd Dr pjerce’s
in fact, I feel like a new man. | the . choir being assisted by Ruthven paVonte Prescription without complete

"I had to wear a truss for several McDonald, baritone ,and Miss Emma success, Dr. Pierce would like to hear from 
years, to keep the bowel up, but I Irons, elocutionist Every number <>it such person—and it will be to her advant- 
have now discarded it, after using six the program was well rendered and age to write as he offers in perfect good 
boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure. I think much appreciated by the audience. Spc-, faith, a reward of $500 for any case of the 
after forty years of suffering the six cial mention must be made of the duet above maladies which he cannot cure, 
boxes was a small amount 'to'make entitled "Love Divine," by Mrs. Gii- ” I tote11 you the heneJLY' hare
such an agreeable change, as I was ”e8- ‘he choir leader, and Mr Curey.
unable to do any work that required' Mrs. GUHes must be congratulated on vear8 ag0 my daughter’s health began to fail, 
stooping in the last eight years. I the splendid progress the choir has Everything that could be thought of waa done 
recommend Pyramid Pile Cure to everv* made since she assumed the leader- to help her but it was of no use. When she 
nT1A ---uu / ; u rueCure 10 CA ery; «.li,, began to complain she was quitesitont : weighed
One with whom I come in contact, as sn,p- 170, the picture of good health, until about the
I consider it beyond price.” Geo. W. _ ™ ~ . age of fourteen, then in six months she was eo
Ivey. Confederate Soldiers* Home Rich Toronto Horse Exchange. run down her weight was but 1». She kept
mond, Va. Attention is directed to a change in failing and I gave up. thinking there was no

We vouch for the truth and accuracy lhe time °f the regular weekly sale of "'i ‘y^u ”d?u^hterFr‘I "«id1” fMrlïhïll i 
of the above testimonial, and urge all horses at the Toronto Horse Exchange, must say, doctor, that only for vour * Favorite 
sufferers to purchase a fifty-cent pack-1 These 8ales will take place each Wed- Prescription ' my daughter would have been in
:8Ste drug's,oaJ°U5TTdy,.at the heretofore * p'm’ 'ln8tead °f Û *'m" £2,0^,^5c?& ïti

JStore’ and *ive ^ a trial to-i neretoiore. ,Bd we bought another one. making only two
nignt. Accept no substitutes, and re- * .1 I “ " “ “ bottles in all, and she completely recovered,
member there is no remedy “just as Xo ^ endetta for One Year. j Since then she is as well as can be."
good.” The vendetta in the Italian colony, be- Doctor Pierce’s Common Sense Medical

The Pyramid Drug Company Mar- f",«Jo hr»i«*s of Lombardo and Exalos ; Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free oe
shall Mich rnhiicVi „ 11**1 ____ will rest for a time. Carmine Lonilnrdo, receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
Shan, Mich., publish a little book on who emptied his revolver at one of the ef customs aud mailing ontv Ad.
the cause and cure of piles, and wifi, Exalos, has been sent , to the Central for a dress Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N V
gladly send It free to any address. | year. ore“ K" v' •rierce> tiuoal°' 18• *•

Some of the

DIED AGED. 106.

had proved very serviceable, it hav 
been laid for 20 years, and when ta 
up shovyed very slight signs of w 
The eucalyptus is a gum tree ; 
when sawn into oblong blocks 
bricks, is said to wear like Iron. 
Roberts proposed that the blocks mi 
be imported for use in the streets.

Stratford, March 21.—Ronald Mc
Neil. the oldest man in Stratford, and 
a resident of the city for about six*y 
years, is dead at the age of 106. He 
was bom in Barrie, Scotland, anrl a 
grandfather of the same name had 
attained Ho a similar age. Deceased 
had been deaf for the_last three years, 
but had been fairly healthy, having 
walked down town in June last. He 
took dinner at his son's, where he re
sided, the day before his death, eating 
with the rest of the family, and being 
in apparently good health.

“Virtue."
Our definition of this word Is "secret 

ngetiey," which makes it very applicable to 
Cotta in seed. '1 he skilful cook exercises a 
"secret agency.” The same materials used 
by lhe average servant prod se» very dif
ferent results under her mixing. So con
stant supervision by experienced bird men 
accounts for the better general results ob
tained from f'ottnm Seed. Be sure "Bart 
t'ottnm Vo., Louden." on label. <'ontenlF, 
manufactured under six patents. sell 
separately Bird bread. Ilk-; |iereh holder. 
.V. seed. in*-. With Cotta in Seed you get 
this 2.V worth for 10c. Three times the 
mine of any other seed. Sold everywhere. 
Head folium's Illustrated bird I wok, 00 
pages, post free, 20c

Albert Edward Nominated.
Webbwood. March 21.—A. E. Dyment, 

M.P., was nominated on Saturday as 
Liberal candidate for the new riding 
of East Algoma at one of the largest 
political conventions ever held in Al
goma, some of the delegates having 
drive»^nearly 100 miles to attend.

Mi»»tonary Conference.
The dates of tN* summer conferences of 

the young people’s missionary movement 
are officially announced as follows : The 
western conference at Wlnon.i Lnke, In
diana, June 17 261 the southern conference 
at L'Kfkout Mountain. Tenn., July 1-10, and 
the northern conference at Silver Ray on 
Like George, N.Y., July 22-31.

II
?

Think. Them Burglar.,
Barrie. March 21.—William Lusty an I 

Michael Guilfoyle were committed for 
trial to-day for alleged burglary. F. 
!W. Ratcliffe thinks they are the two 
men he surprised in his house Satur
day morning early. One of them he 
knocked down with an iron bar. Both 
got away then, but were arrested iat-

Sen traced on Frldny.
Pending the recovery of more nf the P. 

W. Ellis 6- Company's stolen Jewelry. Web 
ami Fair will not he sentenced until■

Friday.
er.

The Trying TimeHad to Give up 
and go to Bed.

SURGEONS RESORT TO THE KNIFE

reached when
say: Here is my

As trustees of 
trty, nbt their property, but 
people, they were bound as

Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.

1

?»

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

7-
an

I,

Pole. Can't Hold Congre...
Buffalo, March 21.—Obstacles iplaeed

andin their way by the 'Russian 
German governmente have prohibited 
the holding of the tenth congre, 
Polish Physicians and Scientists,which 
was set to be held at Lemberg, Aus
tria, July 20 to 24. 1904. Dr. Francis E. 
Fronczak of Buffalo, representative for 
America on the general committee of 
the congress, made formal announce
ment to that .effect to-day.

cf

Two True Bill.,
The grand jury brought in true bills 

against Edwin Anderson on the 
charge of conducting a bucket shop, 
aqd Robert Morris on a charge uf 
theft. This winds up the duties of 
the grand jury, outside of making their 
presentments.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
(82. P. Burn* and Co. •d

m r-.-i, V t • K‘; •>
... e*&

■ -■ . j
.

FOB PURITY and QUALITY | çy | |

cosg rave’s Smokeless
Steam CoalALE

xZ1 (From Best Imported Hops)

XXX PORTER lb is hard Buckwheat. A smoke con
sumer is out of the question where this 
coal is used. Several largh firms have re
cently started using this coal, and it is 
giving the best of satisfaction. Now is the 
time to try a sample load. Also on hand 
a large quantity of soft coal, which we are 
offering at low prices. For further parti
culars phone our head office «— Main 
4020-4021. 624

(From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALF
(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED !
ASK FOR

COSGRAVE’S
Anthracite Mining 

Company, Limited.
Theand remember

The Best is Always the Meanest-

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOANiagara Street.

TORONTO-
Tel. Park 140. 267 Of all License Holders

An admirable food, with all 
ita natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS A Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures EPPS’S COCOAfor Sprinkler Fire Protection. 

Municipal and Suburban Outfits, occ.

Ont-Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO. 246 GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

of rareffft 
birds pro-SIXTY" YEARS A MASON.

Masonic Sun: R.W. Bro. Atmlllits Irving, 
treasurer of the Upper 't'annda Law So Arty, 
was initiated In St. Andrew'» Lodg», To 
roitto, April 9, IS 14. Consequently, on the 
•tth of next month he will have been a 
Mason for HO years. During those years he 
"l os kept himself in close touch with the 
affairs nf St. Andrew's Loilge, and he Is 
nnicli respected liy the brethren of that 
lodge. ____ '

Many y 
study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That ie why it can be 

L relied upon and why there 
^ is such an enormous 

demand for U. 10c.tbs
pkgeM 3 large cakes*

Cottam Bird Seed I
Bart Cattle Ce-, 63 Dandle St., Lee*», OefJ

chicken Ihlevee In Kingston.
March 21.—The policeKingston.^^^^^^^* 

rounded up four chicken thieves on 
Sunday. There are John Patterson a ill 
David" Sears of Invcfrary, and Arthur 
Willey and Archibald Shane of Kings
ton. At the police court this morning 
they all pleaded guilty to stealing birds 
from the farmyards of Arthur Day, 
Bath-road, on Feb. 10, and of Thomas 
Doyle, Kingston Mills, on March 17 
The birds were sold to Kingston deal
ers. The thieves were remanded for a 
week for sentence.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt,

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, CltemlM, Toronto, Can alla» A**"
- 2*

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Killed at Prraton.
Wm. Doyle ofPreston, March 21.

Preston died in the Galt Hospital .■'**- 
terday from the shock of a gunshot 
wound. The weapon had just been 
loaded to kill a cat, by Thomas Costi- 
gan, Doyle’s son-in-law, and when Cos- 
tigan was closing the breech one of 
the shells exploded, and Doyle received 
the whole charge, wads and all, in the 
leg. He was 64 years old.

Manufactured by

A matador was killed In a bull dgbt p* 
J mi rex, Mexico, before 2000 Américain ^pec* 

wr#h greasy dishes, pots or pans with ta tors. ...
uAeTX 0 Tt will r* Alonzo Scott and Geo. Fyle are nn“fr

Levfr s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- rrgf at r^thbrldge. N.W.T., for thefts tx
mo e the grease with the greatest ease. 33 tending over three years.
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BEST QUALITY
ANDWOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

Steel
>

%
zt?

415 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Kpadina Avenue 
131 Queeu Street Kaab 

2 Queen Street West 
*204 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot ot Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
209 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
IJSlYonge Street, at C.P.H. Crohsing 
266-286 Lanedowne Are., near Dundas

« ►i The j
carrlnj 
intent 
issues, 
the nil 
ln-aud j 
Was a 
àftvrnj 
CKx-iirrvj 
thoughI 
this lf j 
tlonolN 
lost thl 
Ma n! i-il
minion
lsh rej 
the pi a 
did nul 
strong J 
!<$ for] 
lower I 
and Sjj 
vloseil I 
at Nei 
recuvvi

1352

•Mr

ELIAS ROGERS CL ï

GOal and WL jd At
bid
814 hi

Good

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonge Street.
342 Yon go Street.
200 WelW.ey Street 
Corner Spadina and Colleger 
668 Queen We»L 
Cerner College and Osslngtou.
139 Dundee Street.
22 Dundee Street East 

(Toronto Junction!.

Cott<

Plttel
miiiutn■4

, DOCKS 
Foot of Church Streei

TARDS
Subway. Queen Street 
Cor. Bathurst and Duponi 

Street».
Cor. Dutferln and O.P.EL 

Traoke,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junottn

Coni
SUCSr

One
ahow
cent.'a.

Tin
reductJThe Conner Goal Co., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
So un 

export)

Ban!
Kttturd
banks

Telephone Main 4016. m

Sub- 
housr- ]COAL and WOOD Ix>n<
small 
on sto

-.a

. At Lowest Market Price.
Spricto OO

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. H43 Yonge St
S4S Phone North 1310

cite
April
basisBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Ufflj 
I xenj 
rain h
fortnlJ 
work 1 
buslno

Vhl. 
er rod 
affoi-tJ 
Mtned 
lhio: H 
Ured I

Phone Parle 398.

SCHUYLKILLo

Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
is tlie PUREST and BEST coal on the" 
market for domestic use.

ONCN USED, ALWAYS USBD.

A

y4
Joftij

dU'tf*»!
t'I’OJ»*
K. aiuj
log
lively

"liilf

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,
’Phones North 
8046 anfl 1001. 240 767 and 1164 Yonge Street.

R
SULPHUR BRANDS ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS
"Kin* Edward’ 

“Headlight" 
"Eagle" "Victoria" 

"Little Comet"

IN

-•Telegraph’’

“Telephone”

4*8$No Other No Other
So So

Quick Reliable ■
c

MATCHES
2467MORE POPULAR THAN EVER r.
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■■ OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEiso Ilk of Toronto .

H whole**............
iNiomori-r ...... ............................
Montreal Railway bonds-.... 106 
Dominion Stool bonds
SloiBOfis Rank ---------
Untilrlo Bank .............
Royal Bank ...............
Lake of tho Woods .
War Bugle ....*.. ...
<J in-boo.........................
N.W. Lalid prof ...
Montreal Bank.........
Mori-bnnta1 Bank ...
M. 8. M.. prof .....

do , com .................
Bank of Not* Beotia 
Imperial Bank .....
Tnion Bank ...............

THE

Dominion Bank iHIN MKTS WEAKER.i*r . *•

Blinding. An rpportunMf 
omen in this building. For 
lars apply to

OSLER » HAMMOND
StoctBrokeis and Financial Mints

nél>ther to soon re an 
full pertiau-itis Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of 2% per rent upon the cnpltal stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current' quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books Will be closed from 
the zist to the 31st March next, both days 
ltclnstvc.

By order of the 1>oard.
T. G. BROUGH.

General Manager. 
Toroeto, 23rd February, 1004. 246

2U5o
;CKto* St. Want. Ter w>,

Dealers In Debcntnree. stacks'On London, 
Eng., New TOrk, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OHLftS, R. A. SMITH,

H. C\ HAMMOND. F.G. OSLER.

A. HI. CAMPBELL,able
120

Large Weekly Shipments Depress 
Chicago Quotations—Grain on 

Passage and Visible.

K RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Main 2301.

2» i

/EMILIOS JARVIS. & CO.INVESTIGATE OUR NEWUP CAPITALsir •6,000,000.00 
$1,730,000.00 

$28,800,000AH)

PAID 
reserve rt’RD .
INVESTED FINDS

JBRilius Jnnvia. KdwsrdChoxts. 
Jobs & Kilsoub. C. k. a. GoldsIsn.

Member Toronto Stock Erchangre. 
I$41 Ming Street West. Toronto. 
DCK and BOND I
unlelpel and otbet^ Debe

:»v .y.’.
Morning so lei: C.P.R., 18, i at 113. lfwt at 

11444. 10 at 114'/,. SO ai 111%; Montreal 
Railway, ») at 20k. 30 «203%. 30 at 203%,- 
2 ut 203, 23 at 203%, 23 at 204. 3 at. 303%,
200 at 203%. 73 flt 204. SO it 201%, 275 at 
2U5, 25 at 2n0'/„ 30 at 206. 23 at 207, 27 at
J»W, 2.7 at 200. 27 at 210. 2.1 nt 208'/,. .73 nt Cotton Gossip.
200, .70 at 200%, 130 at 200; Twin v Iti^ 27.» McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. R-aty,

at ,bs *he
** 7°°- 4,1 1 T''T'> "i 1,1 ! XrV a! The. cotton market act ms to hnve recover,
01%. 50 *t «0\. SB- at 60%: Bte.-., 73 at tone to-dny, tho the trading shows

: liwft. ‘>0 <2%. 50 it 7-A- 1J> at pminly the effect of recent tremendous
'2%; Bell Telephone, xcl.. 3 at KU%,. 17 at break In vaine» and the wl.le ffn.-tmition» 
133; N.K. Steel. 6 at 80%. US' fftSt, 10 at JOx(, sverv evidence of a eoutluunin-e of 
SO: Toledo Hallway. 23 at 20%:.t able, 1 at . i.ervoua tension and undecided vies of 
1S3: Richelieu. 25 nt 82%. 23 at 82%, 23 et ..-intord
82%. 33 at 82%, 2.7 at ®l%. 2.7 at 82%; To- ! qn, nir|, trail -odious were Signalized bg 
letle Railway. 70 St 20%; . Montreal Bank. , [,,,. vv „0|||n(; after the opening l>y brok- 
8 at 245; Commerce. 1 at 130%: Steel bonds. wh(l W(,rP the principal buyers on the 
42110(1 at 5,; Montreal Railway bonds, *200 FrMay nnd Saturday,
at 103%. There Is no' doubt of the fact that eer-

Aftetnoon sales■ O.P.U.. 25 at 113%, 1 at 
11.7, 130 at 113%; Montreal ItnIIVny. 977 at 
210, lWi at '210.4-.7at Bl*t Toronto Railway;
27 ni 98%, 25 at 00%: Twin City. 173 at 02»
Montreal Railway Ireivl. 79 Hi 207%: .Coal.
75 nt 00%; Rb-helleii. 73 at 82%; Toledo. « 
at 20: Montreal Cotton. JO at 100%: Kteel, 
pref., 25 at 23%; Steel bonds, *it>") at 67;
N.K. steel bonds, *1000 nt 108.

OIL PROPOSITION. «>BRANDS
award"
Ight"
Victoria
5omet"

World Office, _ 
Monday Evening, Match 21.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 
than Saturday, and corn future* %d lower.

At. Paris, wheat futures closed 3 to 13 
centimes higher.

Ar Chicago, July wheat closed l*4c below 
Saturday, July corn %c lower, am! July 
oats lower.

Tots! clenroiv>eF of wheat and dour to
day were 327.01nu Primary receipts : Wheat. 
710,000 bushels, against 501,000 hnehel*: 
shipments, 310,000 bushels. against 167.Xti 
Imshels.
510,4100 bushels; shipments, 252,000 bushels, 
against 325,000 bushels

Canby & Co. to .7. ti. Beaty ; The rains 
in Kansas and southwest may c»u*e a sell
ing movement early. There Is still a long 
period, 'however, ltefore anythin r définit- | 
eitn be told In regard to the new crop, Al-1 
tho raina in the southwest are undoubtedly 
beneficial.

ITS A WINNER.

BUTCH AR T & WA TSON,
M»et M 1442. Cwfederetloe Life Bid, Toreete

Note-Our Usual guarantee of exchange of 
nock with this company.

lands, 14.50; do., gulf, 14.75; sales, 8677 
bales. : - -nterai

f
m
miG. A. CASEmi 11 m m tMsmbw Tarante Stock BxchangeiCHARTERED BANKS.

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Corn. 56.7.000 bushel*. against
Steel Stocks Hammered on Wall 

Street—Local Issues Are 
Also Affected.

THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

20 KING STREET CAST

C.C. BAINESCapital Paid Up-81,000,003 
Reserve Fund — $1.000.000tffiu;Interests took hold ,of the market lost 

Week and eteiumetb’th»; *v»l:im.'he of will >c 
tt.Hlft.Belr mippqrt. It.Ip sal-1 ilmeh of this 
Cotton has been sold and I that the mack et 
Uns accepted: these transaction* in a estls- 
Glélorv -way 1* quite evident at Mils wit

STOCK BROKER 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montres! ahd Throat* Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

World Office,
■ Monday Evening, March 61.

The Bullish enthusiasm of last week was 
tarried Into to-ddy's local market, but the.
Interest continues to centre tu one or two.
Issues. C.l’.R. Is chief among these, and 
the numerous salés represent ranch of the 
in-and-out trading of room traders. There 
Was n lull lu the up movement during the
afternoon board, closely following a similar .
occurrence at New York. Many traders ■___________________
thought It lime to take pro tits aud under ------------- —-------“■ —....— —..........
this realizing prices receded, tho Only fra thrr t0 the ,Itent of «front % to % from
tlonolly. C.P.K., which sold early at 114%, Saturday's clow. This slump Is perhaps 
lost the fraction during the Iâfe leading. ft good thing for the stability of flic mar- 
Manipulation continued prominent in Do- kef aH prfces had been going 
miniop Coe I, and, notwithstanding a bear- th<, movement was primffpaflv 
Ish reiwrt of the company from Hoston, Jativn at the expense of the shorts, 
the price touched a higher level to-duy, but While a gi'nernlly more hopeful feeling 
did not hold it. N. 8. Kteel was .again- prevails, there .has beep no expectation of 
strong, hut not active. Twin City made a revival of any active bill! speculation.
UB for fractional quotations, but sold 1% The politic are not In a iKishlon to par- 
lower for round lots later. Toronto Italia tlclpate In such a movement, as there has
and Sao Vaulo were steady. The market very tittle outside buying since the
Hosed steady, with tlie Idea that firmness market started. We rather expert to see 
at New York might assist -prices here to nothing better tl an a traders' market un
recover still further. til a better Insight ns to the future has

• • • been obtained, especially with regard to
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed the new crop of winter wheat and cotton, 

bid AO, asked 60%, and Dominion Steel Meanwhile the market bos bad a maximum 
314 bid. since hurt Monday averaging 5 to 6 points,

With the covering of the short Interest and 
bull manipulation the principal cause of the 
improvement.

SAVINGS DEPOSITSForeign Market*.
'Tzondon—Close— Wheat, on passage heavy 

Wire! depressed. Maize on passage, nothing 
doing. Spot, American mixed, 10a 7%d.

non, tone
ira-iit îîi *fnturei^ ef abbot* 26 poliitsT*iyver March Ut* S3c, July Tmfl Aug. 29f

of Liverpool market «pot quiet; No. 2 K«j
does not Justify lower values here than were • *
ittling nt 1.36 p.m. to-day. and It would ap
pear frqm this that we are entitled to sonic, 
steadiness and strength for a time.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg. March 21.—Oti closed ht *1.71.

received at all branches
Interest at highest current rales 

added twice a year to deposit, of *1.00 
and upwards.

24ti
28 Toronto street.
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New York Stocks. : , v ,
J. 0. Beaty iMefi tyre Marsliali), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following tiuc- 
t-rnlions tn New York storks to-day:. „

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 78 79% 7S%- 78%

& JONES,BANK of HAMILTON STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agents.

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, ChlcsTh. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 1N6

Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quiuitltiee of cereals ifloar to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago :
*■ Mch. 21, 0». Mch. 14. 04.
Wheat. hUNh.......... .. 40.fi60.000
Corn.- bush................. 0.360,000

iT Thun the wheat and flour on passage lu- 
-----  r. ercmiPd -jso.imk» bushels during the past

Petersburg, March 2L-;The No* ^ica’t e^n^Mge HON. WM. GIBBON. J. TURNBULL
vdgtl decWrea that The secret object injsheis , g n vear ago was 31/134,000, president. Vice Pres andGen l -Mgr 
of the British Thibetans expedition i» | , To recapitulate, the visible supply of John Proctor. Georg. Roach. A B LFH
the discovery of jpimensely rich gold : wheat In Vannda and the United States, i _ _ —____ „ _ .  n_.(Jorïntï
deposits, Thibet belhg In fact a sec >nd! together with that afloat to Europe, Is 73.- J-»Hendrie, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
California i MIC.ilin liakhel*. ngnlnst 72,«76,060 bushel* TORONTO BRANCHES.

n^week ago, and 7tl,07l),OUO bushels « yenr CORNER QUNBN AND 8PADINA

84 TONQBSTRBBT,
(opposite Board of Trade

I
CAPITAL (all paid np) 
RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

$ 3,*66,600
1,900,000 

- 33,800,000

Hamilton, Ont.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS l

B. A O. ...
Can. Sou .
V. C. O. ..
<*. aV A. ...
C. (4. W. .
Duluth

do., pref
Kfte...........

do., 1st prof 
do., 2nd pref 

111. Central .
N. W...............
N. Y. C...........
11. 1...................

4o.. pref ..
u,“ref'::.:::: ”% ::: «% >-.«««■» F«d«mi pa*.»*
r. V. R...................... 114% 113 113% 114 The following information is of in
fo], Kou ................. 18% ... 18 ... te rest, to Canadian - inventors, and I»

do.. 2nda.. 25% ... 25% ... supplied by Messrs. Rldout & Maybee.
Kt, ?fff.::: n% •«% »0t^ltors of pat?nts- 103 Bay-8treet'

'ta.gref ........ ^41% y. •" " ! Under the authority of the com-
Mex fenh-Ù' 11% ... 11% 11% monwealth patent act' of 1*03 Mr. Ge-i.
Mexican Nat ............................................. , ... Townsend,, the .former registrar of pa-.
Mo. Pacific ............ 82 ■72% VI ... tents In the colony.of Queensland, has
ban. Fran................... .. ... been appointed Commissioner of pa-
,. £ml?.............  u. ici 41 * tents for the Australian common-;
b'.n.' ’•......... 61 "A “ "" wealth, and Is prepared to receive ip-
8t1 f'nui ............. 14.7 14.7% iii 14414 plications for federal patents'. These ,
Sell r a rifle ...... 411% 4«% 4.7% til | will be numbered and marked In the' World's Wheat Shipment*.
Kou! Hallway .... 21% 21% 21 21 % !order of their filing, and will be kept; ,Jh|','Vorbl n '^eat shipment» the past

do., pref ....... SJH »u, »4%,;;; secret until the'^t tabrought into1 Vk Lmî S’.'-1
.be, prêt«% «%.<5 ,h« the ÏU ”u,"”"s u,e ,nrre,,pon<,",g wM of

”‘Z" ............... ' 7‘ 7T* ‘0y‘ wW is proclaimed.
Wabash............ ‘il)% !.. Canadian inventors, who have been.

ill.., pref........... . 37 ... 36 ... 4n the habit of protecting their In ven
de.. B bonds.... 61% .. «6% ... lions tn Australia, will now be able

17Is, fen ............... lti% 1»% 10 10% to do so at a quarter of the former
Ile., prêt ............. 42%- 43Vt 42/4 T-% cost, as'one patent now suffices for

lexa* Paelflc .... -4^4 ..^ |L "• fall AustraHa. whereas formerly each ! Artrattea,
i................■" âi% S>% 28% 28% of the six colonie* now* federated had Amerb-an .

i>. & n. !.!!!!!!!! 151% v,i% isi 
it. ■* 1............................... .......................•••
N, & W. ______ _ 58 68% .77% 37%
Ilovking Valley........... » • • .................
O. & W.................... 2V* 21ft 20T.V 21H,
liearllng ........ N*... 44% 44% 37% 2T7ft-

«!<>., 1st pref 
*Us, 2nd pref 

TVnn. Central .
T. V. I ------
A. V. O...............
A mil. Coppey .
Anaconda .. ..
Sugar ...

Car Foundry . 20%
Consumers’ G.ii .. 1041:j 10fi% .. 16*%
tien. Electric ...’itîTli 170 167 106
Lvather........... *

do., pref ....

locomotive .. .
Manhattan . . .
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
i,nclflc Mall ..,
I’cople’s <4ga 
Republic Steel 
Lubber..............

Smelters...........
V. K. Steel ... 

do., pref ....
Twin City ....
W. V...................

Sales to noon. 320,500; total sales, 630.SOO.

70% ...
39% ...
13% 15% 15

up fast, and 
on mauipu- ao.-wvkn

o.20i»,ooo Head Officei
GOLD IX THIBET. BONDSI

.... 25%. 25% 34%;.,»

. . 04% .. 03% ...

.. 41% ... 41% ...

.. 1211% ... 128% ...

.. 167 167% 1(17 :..
v. 118% 1 IT 115% 110
.. 22 22% 21% ...
.. 82% f|8 02 ...

StLIMITED Fltst-clâi* Municipal G$v«rn* 
ment Bond».. $ksd lor lis* V" 3

)-V
•->

H. O’HARA & CO • «

d 30 Tereat* Street, Tweet». 24»

COMMISSION ORDERSYleeilelc Supply.
As compared with n week ago. the rlathi*' ! - 

Mupply of wheat In Canada and the touted j 
States has decreased 411.000 bushels,‘..corn i 
decreased 3fiti bushels: oats decreased 
400.<nhi lni'helK. The following Is n com
parative statement for the week ending to
day. the preceding week, aud the corrc*- 
ponding week of last year :

Mch.21.*04. Mch.14/04. Meh.21/03. 
Wheat. Ini.. ..32,835.000 33,:kHl40no 4r..05f,/*wi 
<»nts. lmsh. . .ln.rtfil.OoO 10.004.0mt 7.1S? O'*» 
Cdrn, bu. ... 0,511,000 0,807,000 10,637.000

•5-t218 Executed en Exchange» a;
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A, CO.
Members of Toronto à look Exchange

26 Toronto Stf

Good raine thruout wheat belt.

Cotton market expected Sully to resume.
Pittsburg reports £tecl Cor. successful in 

maintaining prices.

UNION BANK OF CANADAt Price. Money Market.
The Hank of England discount rgto is 4 

js>r cent. Money, 2ft to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 3 to 3 1-18 p.c. ; three months' 
bills. 3 to 3 1-16 p.*.; New York cull
money, highest, 2 p.c.. lowest. 1% per
i*ent.; last loan, lft per cent. Call money 
in Toronto, 5 to 0% per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Interest paid on stuns of $1.00 and 

upwards.
General banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY.
Manager.

Certeepoedenoe 
nvlted. «1ES e .

Consols weaker on 
sues.

One hundred and one’roadz for January 
ahow average net decrease of 23.88 per 
veut.

Irish land loan ls-Itresi
” 7/13 STOCK BROKERS, ITC. ■ iStreet Wm 

Id Dapom

daP.R.

to Janoti ix

246 McINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
fSéw York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange.
V Chicago Board of Trade.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Olazebrook «& Bechcr, exchange 

lirokers.Tnidetn’ Bank Building (Tel. 10PD. 
to-day report dosing exchange rates as fol
lows:

Betwne* Banka
Buyers Sellers

m» e *
Tin plate workers accepted 20 per cent, 

reduction in wages.
Some indications of "possibility of gold 

exports to Paris.
Ranks lost $5S6*X)0 to the sub-treasury 

Saturday, making a loss of $512,000 by the 
banks since Friday.

j

ited V

, *;ïM
: s

/? - * 
i i

' By countries the shipment» were :
Week End. Week End. 
Meh. 21,'04.‘ Meh. 21.’63.

3,352,6m 
1.6D8.IMM* 

i 1.646.666 
32,600

Members
Coulter 
14 to i-l 
1-8 to 1-t 

• 1-4 le «1-4 
» 7-8io 10 

10 to 10 18

N.Y.Funda.. par 
-VientlFune* par 
W day* sight.. 8*1-32 
Demaad til*. 86-1» 
Cable Trim.. »21.32

74 BAOADWAY, NEW YORKpar246 Argentine ., ... 2,206,uni 
4.T2.000

. .-4 : ROi.ooo 
1.088,000 

.. 2,600.000

pnr
91-32 
V 23 32 I ■ ' 

-

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DE ALIN O IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES i

SPADER & PERKINS

is* debtor at the clearingSub-treasury 
house this morning for $450,600;DD —Rates in New York.—- 

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days..] 4.85 |4.84.30 to ....
Sterling, demand *| 4.88 |4.87.10 to ....

2,396,0* NJActual. WM. A. LEE & SONFailure of Louis Ilyams, a 
small but well-known broker, Is announced 
on stock exchange to-day.

• ♦ *
Spring reduction of 50c per ton In anthra

cite Wholesale price announced, effective 
April 1, bringing circular price to same 
basis as last year.

.
its own patent laws. /

Canada’s Preeperlty.
London, March 21.—The Financial

London : Totals ................... 0,511,000 0,028,0)0 Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

22.014 Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
Nailonal Fire Assurance Compsnlea.Canada Ac 
vident and Plaie Glas#Co., Lloyd's Plaie Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accidcu;

Victoria St- Phone* Main 862 end 207

Toronto Stocka In Store.

g-»’—“
of the empire can show such a* ex_-. Wheat! fall . ..!!!U!!! !! '3.081
cel lent record In economic progress Wheat, goose ....................... 10,442
during recent yeai* aa Canada, and the l’eas ...... .i ................... 736
prosperity which h»a Attehded the for- Gat* ........................................ 8.206
tunes of the Vomlhlon Isiralthfully ru- Corley ............................^ tt’.676
fleeted in the records of the Canadian .......................................... ’■11"
Ipanks. jj ,5HUS‘J I =-’ !r "

. ■ Lendlnie Wheat Markets.
. , * ' I Following are the closing quotations at
London, March 21.—The St. James Important wheat centres to-day ;

Gazette, commenting on the proposal
to establish receiving homes for amt- New York .............
grants In Canada under die direct man- Chicago .................
agement of the English guardians of Toledo ................... ..
the poor. Bays that' Canadians will be Duluth, No. IN., 
likely to look somewhat askance at 
such homes, with their taint of pauper
ism, and also their youthful inmates.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, 266 per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 56%c per'ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

v;' 1:

' 3.450 38l-anch Yard
Ü7% iii%- ii-7% iie 
30% ... 38% ...

.«% 4»% "47% .47%

/ m * •
Officials of the Gould lines say there is 

I generally better feeling gouthwest sine? 
rain has come to the belief of winter wheat 
trop.
fortnight of favorable conditions would 
work wonders in the form of increased 
business.

• Toronto Stocks.3 Yonge St ABO
March 19. March 21.
Last Who. Last Quo.

Ask. ttid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 247

4,27«l 
62. WO 
4,013

lnuur&nceCo

Manager.

Nortk 1310

14 ÿr‘4 ■ ■
More traffic is developing, and o Montreal ....

Ontario ....
ToBpnto ....
^‘raimnte’ ..
(Tffnmerce ...
«hpcrl.il 214 ... 21,7%
Dominion, xd. ... ... 2±! ,223^ 222
standard j.............. ... 224. ........... 22 4
lïamllton ...»•.... 207 296 *207
x<tva Scotia ^70 .... .27«i ...
Ottawa ....................215
Traders............... 135 137 435
Wai ........................................................................
British America .. loQ . . hk*
Wëat. Assurance.. ' 89 75
Imperial Life .. . ...
Villon Life ..................
National Trust.............
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ...
Consumers' Gan .. 201#
Out. & Qn’Appelle. ...
Can. N.W.L., pf...........

do., com ....
C. F. K...............
M. 8. 8t. Paul

do., com................ 63 61 63
Tor. Elec. I,t.. xd.. ... 12i»
Can. Gen. Elec. .. 145 142 145% •••

do., pref...........
Ixmdon Electric .
Dom. Telegraph .
Com. Cable .....
Bell Telephone...
Richelieu.............
Niagara Navr ...
Northern Nnv ...
St. Law. Nav. ... 108 100 108
Toronto Railway.. 100 98Vi 09** »K)
London St. Ry.......................... ...
Twin City ........... 92^ 91ft 92Va 91
Winnipeg St. Ry.......... loo 175 160
Sao Paulo/xd. ... 92 91 90 89
Toledo Railway...........
Lux for Prism...............
Packers (A), pf .. ... 

do. (A), pf................. .
Dom. Steel, com.. 8ft 8 ft ... 8ft

do., pref...................
do., I Kinds............

Dom. Coal. com...
N. 8. Steel, corn.,

do., bonde....................
Lake Superior,çom ...

117

i 127 ft 127ft 125ft 126 
... 44ft 44% 42ft 43

246

s. .. * q %CATY»CALL OPTIONS.ILLr -IT r-20 ) -2-
The following are thtn^metitlone from 

Loudon, Bug., for oue, two find thtce
1 months:

To Mid. To MM. To Mid. 
A pi. a.c. May n.c^ Juno a.c.

Atchison.................. 2ft 2ft 3ft
I altlmore & Ohio. 2ft 
Canadian Pacific . 2ft 

.. \

CHICAGO MARKETChicago and Northwest announces anoth
er reduction in grain rates; this time it 
affects all Iowa points on shipments de 
stfned east of IlllnolR and Indiana State
lino; reduction is one to two cents per hun
dred pounds.

■150 151
Cash. Mch. May:

.... ft

f>6ft ft
93ft ft

ST. LAWRÈNVE MARKET.

ash GOAL
T coal on the

.. 03%
We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

22% ... 22% ...
143% 144 143 ...
112% 113% 111% 111%
84% 87 84% '-7
27% ... 26% ...
68 08% 07% ...
7%................................

’ : y l v3% 4
21.7 r* 3%4-itr*St. Paul . ..

_______ Denver Common . lft
Receipt? ôf farm produce were 1050 bush- ff!!i«1,«h* oS

îtenw. grnlUl * °l hey’ 2 toi,d‘‘ nt Uta^nrt R* A T. Î*
Wheat- Six hundred bushela sold as fol- & «-cs^r*

Ontario & >Ver

0
Joseph says: No big bull market is pre

dicted or expected. Pennsylvania will 
eros* 120. Mo. Pacific, Union, Atchison. 
B. and O., L. and N. and the dividend- 
ing coalers must improve, 
lively.

;r:’ ;USBD. lift2% wm M'Wheat,
Corn,

2ft

L CO., 80 3ft 5
149 149 Redmond Optimistic. lftpay- 

Buy consevva- 1ft

m2%. :»% ... 3:1% ...
. 40 Vj 40% 48% ...
. 11% 11% U 1Ui
, 50 .708'. 50% .7»%

02% 32% 02 ...
. 86% 88 86% 88

2%London, March 21.—John Redmond,
M.P., yesterday nt Manchester declar- lows : White. 206 bushel* at !)8c to *1; 2fsl
ed that the two English parties are to Imshel*^ red nt 98c; 200 bushel* of goose ‘“^n.mon. 1%
mertt*do? t'he‘hü bnrle.v -One hundred bushel* sold nt 17%c b.iullieiu Pacific.. 2% 
merits of the Questions which may be 4 Southern Pref .... 2ft
at issue between them. The Irtsh will Oats’—Three hundred bushels sold at 3S.Î U Ordln.. lft
hold the balance of power .and sooner to 38ftc. VS. Steel Pref... 2ft
or later the Unionists or Radicals will Hay -Twenty-five loads sold nt $11 to Union Pacific . ... 2ft 
be compelled to concede home rule. $13 per ton f<V timothy, and $7 to $o p,%• ^ abash preferred 2ft

Ion for .clover gnd mixed hnv. \ Wc are prepared to deal
Straw—Two loads sold at $10 to $12 per or calls» at the above prices.

Take on Metropolitan.ge Street. lft lftsWn lft
sFs». 1% lft 2* * *

An official of Atchison Rail- **)Chicago:
way says practically alj the wheat In our 
territory is safe at present, with the ex
ception of a little In northern part of Ko.v 
wm, wHtcta does not represent more than 
ten per cent, of the crop.

Sydney, X.S. : Th* output of Dominion 
Coal Company mines has dropped to 5Q00 
tons per day. 
of what it wan ibis time last y*ar. Ship
ments have entirely ceased, save what t* 
shipped to Boxton on everÿ «ontract 
what la supplied to the Doniluion Iron Co. 
The output Is bclug banked, 
working one shift only.

lft
2ft

2ftiii : Vi 3% Oats.

Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

less 97 2 ft 3ft
2ft 2ft

114ft 114 114ft 114
120 . 123 121

2ft
3 3ftLondon Stocks. «!62 ft 2ft 3ft

March 19. March 21. 
Last Quo. La Ht Quo. 

< oneols. money, ex Int 86ft 85 15-1(1
<'oiisoIf. ac<"ount ..........86% 86 1-16
Atchison ................................. 69 70ft

do., nref .............
Annronda ...........
Vlicanpeake A Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio 
St. Panl ...
D. R. G... .

do., pref .................
Chicago Great West
<\ P. R.........................
Erie...............................

do . pref .................
do.. 2nd pref.........

Illinois Central ....

129

oal in.options (puts 
All transac

tions In options are for ca«li and expire 
at noon on contango day of the neeonut In 
which - the call 1h due. Kree booklet on ap
plication. Prices subject to change.

This is less than one-half • The Traveler fc' I 110U Rye—One load sold at 58c per bushel.
Grain-

100
115 115

92 ft 93 Wheat, red..bush. ...
Wheat, white, bush. .
Whent. spring, huah.
W’hent. gooee, hush..
Barley, bush. .............
Beans, buah.
Beans, hand picked
Rye. bush......................
Pphr. buRh. ...............
Buckwheat, bush. ...
Oats, buah.....................

Seed
Alalke. No. 1.................
Alslke, good. No. 2..
AlRlke, fancy .............
Red. choice .................
Red, fancy .%.............
RM. good. No. 2....
Timothy need ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Straw. Rbenf, per ton.. .10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 00 

Frnlte and Vegetable»— 
Potatoea. per bag..
Applet*, per bid. ...
(’abbage. per doz. ..
Cabbage, red. each .
Beets, per peek .... 
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per doz.........
Turn I p«. per bag.... 
Vegetable marrow .

..$0 98 to *.
. 0 98 
. 0 96 
. 0 86
- 0 47ft 0 48

andA smoke con- 
ion where this 

b firms have re
peal, and it is 
bn. Now is the 

Also on hand 
I, which we ure 
[ further parti- 

office — Main 
624

3% 3ft i ro13.7 Members Chicago Board of Trade.*84 82
,112

PARKER A- CO.,
61 Vletorla-Rtreet, Toronto

3! ft 32%
79% 81

146ft 149

82 ft
112

Miners are 24
0 87%

3iw J. L. MITCHELL,* * *
Charles Head & Co., to R. R. Bongnrd: 

The opening strength was evidently used 
to distrilmte some stock, and profit-taking 
Was in evidence from several quarters, but 
in view of the extent of the ad va nee the 
sales were very well taken.

20 21 ft Medland & Jones1 8R 
1 65 !7o :i P-^215 15 ft

116ft 117%
25 ft 28%
65 ft 66
41ft 42 ft

131ft 132ft
Louipville & XnHhvllle ...106ft 108
KanFan k Texas . ^'17% 18ft
New York Central ...........419
Norfolk & Western .. "*

do., pref...............
Ontario A* Western 
VennFylvanla ....
Southern Pacifie . 
touthu-n Railway

do., pref .............
V. S. Steel .............

do., pref .............
Villon Pacific ..., 

do., pref 
Wnbnnh .. 

do., pref

135 Manager Toronto Offle*. 
Telephones Main 466-4567.
---  -------- ----- - --------- i.. —

GRE VILLE & CO., LIMITED
i8 Kies at a.

Stock»—Grain —Cotton
Members fltandaid Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Direct Wires.

58
«?is frequently a victim of 

Indigestion. Hurried meals, 
constant change of diet,- 
broken rest, all tend to pro-; 
voke imperfect digestion. 
—No need to suffer.
—Ask your druggist for •' 
box of

47% li 48%
38 0 38%

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agent* 
and Brokers,

Mill Building, Toronto Telephoto 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates 34

Considering 
tho rapidity aud tho extent of the reeent 
advance U would seem aa tho n further 
reaction should eome. hut the general opin
ion favors the l<leu that there Is still con
siderable short interest outstanding, 
do not feel that the general situation war
rants any sustained upward movement, lmt 
it seems reasonable to expert that the hnIT 
leaders having galneg sueh an advantage 
will not relinquish I heir grip readily, lint 
will lake the market In band again after 
tho reaction has run Its course, nnd for the 
time being the long aide seems to offer 
the best chances for projits.

London, March ÿl.—The impolicy of the 
provision for tho payment

... .*4 80 to *.7 2.7 

... 4 nn 

... .7 7.7 
... .7 .70 
... « on 
... r> nn 
... 1 oo

4 40 
6 00 
r, so 
6 20
5 40 
1 50

WPhone M 2189:ite Mining 120
Y -
$ t.We . .58 ft no

. 89 to
. 21% 22ft
. 59%
. 46V*

ited. TO LET6o v; 
48 ft 
21 ft ..$7 00 to $13 00 

12 00.. 21 
.. 80ft 
. . 11% 
.. 59% 
.. 77ft 
.. 89 ft 
. . 19ft

46 COLBORNE-STREET.
Ground floor nnd baoement. PoFFomion 
May let. Furnace, hydraulic hoist, openlrg 
•ipon lane. Good offices. Size about 22x85 
feet.

... /ITIOUS. 87< "nnflda Salt..........
War Eagle...........
Republic...............
Payne Mining .... 
Pnrlboo (MeK.i ..
Virtue....................
.North .star .........
< row's Nest Coal.
Prit. Can . ».........
Can. Tzanded .... 
Canada Perm. .. 
Canadian S. & L. 
Cen. Canada T»oan
18>m. S. & I.........
Ham. Provident. . 
Huron A Erie ... 
Impelial L. & 1 . 
I-aioivil B. A: L . .
Lon. A ('on...........
Manitoba Loan .. 
'Ioronto Mortgage. 
London î,««iin ....
Out. I. A 1 » .........
People’s Loan 
Real Estate Loan. 
Toronto S. A L ... 
I a men tide Pulp ..
Vnlon.......................
M S. M....................

do., pref .............

117 12ft 
60 ft 
79ftGOA 1-30 #5 to $6 «9 

2 2* 
0 50 
o lu

2 00 
o an 
0 50
oM

... 1 25 

... 0 40 

... 0 05 
... 0 15 
... 1 00 
. 0 30
. 0 30
. 0 30
... 0 30

:*n A 3TinyTûnic Tablets
—Keep the box in your pocket. 
—Take the tablets after each 
meal. You will enjoy per
fect digestion. You can prove 
it very easily and pleasantly..

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, ht 
. attractive aluminum pock.
V et case, IB cent, at drug.
\ gist», or aent, postpaid,
\ on receipt of price,
\ The Iron-ex Kent, 

edy Co. IJmh 
ted, Walker- 

ville, Oat. a

■I10% ALSO38tn the existing 
dock com pu nlcH In London of the purchase 
price of their property In cash, was forcibly 
presented to the president of the hoard 
of trade. Gerald Balfour, this morning by 
a small hut influential deputation of bank
ers, headed by Lord Rothschild, 
the clause 1r altered it would necessitate 
thv raising of about $185,009.900 in cash. 
This, ns Lord Rothschild pointed out, must, 
further depreciate Re<*urlties and unneces
sarily disturb the money market. 
Rothschild therefore urged that the com
pensation lie paid in guaranteed port stock 
Instead of cash.

The president of the board of trade said 
the views of the bankers coincided with bis 
own, and that everything possible would be 
done to avoid an unnecessary disturbance 
of the money market.

. 36
:aKevernl good offices on Kcott and Welling

ton streets. Hented Vaults, etc.
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott strcet.

3.70 350. with all 
es intact, 
hnd main- 
pi, and to 
re me cold. 
|. labelled 

Co., Lid., 
emists,

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
March 19. March 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

80 80

■104 102 lOt loi 5, 1?45, 135 FREE—TilE MINING HERALD.
Lending mining and financial paper, give* 

all the tiewa from all the mining districts, 
also latest and moat reliable information 
regarding the mining and oil industries, 
principal companies, dividends, etc. No 
investor should be without It. We will send 
it Fix months five upon requeat. Branch, 
A. L. Wiener A Co.. 73 and 75 Confedera
tion Life Building. Owen J. B. Yeirilev, 
Toronto, Ont.. Manager. Main 3290.

Athabasca ...............
Black V’ail,.............
Brandon A G. V... 
Vonadlan G.F.8 .. 
Outre Star ... 
t urll»oo Hyd 
t ariboo (McK.i 
|»cer Trail Von 
Dominion Con 
l’nlrview Corp .
Giant .................
tèrawby Smelter 
iron Mask .... 
Lone Plue Sur.

Vn less • - '-I3 . 2 8- 1 Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb. .*0 14 to $0 13 

.. 0 00 
. o 20 

.. 0 12

4 3 4 5 Old fowl, per lb.... 
Turkey», per lb.... 
Geese, per lb...........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.*. 
F-cgs, new-laid ...

Freeh Meat 4—

O 11
. 28 28 23

65 ...
lft -2 ft lft 

2 1
12 1
2ft 3ft 2ft

420 350 420 350

25 0 22
65

î02 ..30 20 to ^» 23 
. 0 22 0 25V

/120 SO Beef, foreounrters. cwt..*5 00 to 56 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, ewt.........7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt........
Yearling lambs, d's'd.cwt 
Spring lambs, each.
Veal, carcase, cwt.
I)rcgs<‘d hogs, cwt.

19 E. R. C. CLARKSON8 oo
8 no 
6 no

10 no
9 no 
9 50 
6 if)

5 5 Tablets Cents1 -one
Morning Gltiry 
Mini.tain Lion 
Morrison (as.)
North Star ...
Olive................

Rambler Varilxx)
Republic ....
Sullivan ....
St. Eugene .
Virtue .... \
War Eagle ..
White Bear .
Winnipeg ..
Wonderful ..
Jumbo...........
V. P. It...........
Duluth, com

do., pref......... .....................
boo Ry., com .... 63ft u3

do., pref ..................................
l.akc Sup., com........................
Toronto lty................................
Twin City R.T.. .. 92ft 92 92 91
Crow's Nest V.... 325 225 325 225
Dom. Coal, coin......................... ..................
Dom. 1. & 8................................ ... .4. '

X. S. Steel, com...................................................
do . pref..............................................................

Richelieu..................................................................
Tor. Elec. Light........................ ..................
Cun. Gen. Elec...................................................

Transactions: R.I.C.. 10 at 21%. 20 at 
21ft. 40 at 21 ft? Rending. 40 at 44ft. 4<i at 
4.':%: B. R. T.. -V» nt 40ft: Gen. Electric. 
20.nt 167Vh. 20 at 17*»: Mo. P.. m at 92. 10 
at 91%, 10 it 92%. 50 at 92: July wheat 
mewl, 5000 at 86%. 5000 at 86.

22 5 00 
9 On 

. 7 00 
. 8 00 
. 6 00

H & VIGOR 2 1 12130 t 13 11 13 11 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Itullway Earning;».

Soo. second week March, decrease $17,- 
000: from July, increase $20ou.

Detroit Vnitcd, second week March, de
crease $2291.

Toledo, February, surplus after charges. 
$10.496, dec lease $3974; for two months, 

plus $.T2,745, dec rouse $5363.
Twin City statement for February, net 

Increase. $11.000; for two month a, net In
crease, $23,000.

Toronto Railway cnrnlngs for week end-, 
log March 19, $36,922.18. increase, $4582.60.'

i2 1% 2 1%
m8 ■ .» ••• 

7% "Ô "iii

' mof careftrl 
birds pro- MoruIngPs.iles: Hamilton, 4 at 207; 8oo 

pref., lo lit 122: Toronto Railway. 5 at 
90ft: Ihimlitloii. 2 at 223ft ; Richelieu, 50 

Sno Vaulo, xd., 25 ut 90; C.l’.R.. 25 
ct 114%. 25 at 114%. 225 at 114%, 325 at 
114%. 200 nt 114%, 435 nt 114%, 200 nt

10
Twin

tong
teut FARM PKODICE WHOLESALE.»

Scott Street, TovsMK4 4Bread MHay. baled, enr lots. ton..*9 00 to $9 56 
Straw, haled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, cur lots.... 6 20
Potatoes. <*fir lots.........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Rutter, tubs, lb........... 0 16
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21

boxes. —0 20
. 0 14
.. 0 20
. 0 12ft
. 0 12ft
.. o no
.. 0 08

82: 34 4 'Jfnt. r. rr 
r,45 38 3815why it can be 

hon and why there 
Lch ail enormous 
la nd for it. 10c. tho 
je., £ l^arge cakes.

6 61. .. O 80 0 85 
0 18 
0 17 
0 23 
O 22 
O 15 
0 22 
0 17 
O 14 
O 10 
0 09

. 1J 9 11 II R. H. GRAHAM & CO.at 114'
114%.
3, .7 at !i:t: c,.al. 12 nt «0. .75 nt (10%. 70 
at HI. 2.7 nt lit',. 71» nt ill. 2.7 at 1*7%: N.K. 
Stsi'l. ,7 al so%. 2.7 lit 81; Cabin, reg. bouds, 
*11*10 at W: British Canadian. .74 at 80.

Afternoon sab-s livnnvnl Electric. .7 nt 
142*4 ; Telephone, 15 at 13.7; Kuo I’niilo. 2.7. 
2.7 nt 90, xd.: Rank Tnrontn. 1 at 22.7, 2 at 
225%, .7 nt 22.71, ; X. s. Steel bonds. *1000 
at tOfl'. : C.l’.R.. 200. H*i at 114%. .To at 
114%. 50 "t 114%. 2.7. .70 nt 114. 2.7. 2.7 nt 
114%: Rlehellen, 2.7 at 82%. 100 at 82%, 
H*1 at S3; Twin ('Hr. 100. 2,7 at 91%; N.K. 
Kteel. 2.7 at. 81%: Coal. 20 at 0o%: Steel 
eornmon. 2.7 at 8%: Toronto Railway, .70 
at 9», on at 99%. 25 at ont»; Soo! 15u 
at 63.

.si
27.7 a t

at 114% 
114%:

at 1% 3% 4% 3%City. Do You Want 
Western Canada 
Trade ?

3 a BOARD OF TRADB
IGXEE®, ETC. 

Brokers In Business Enterprises.
If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging in busincM, write or see us. 
l’hooc M3874.

Butter, creamery. 
Butter, bakers, tub... 
Eggs, new-laid. doz..
Turkeys, per lb...........
Chit kens, per lb...........
Fowl, per 11».................
lloney. per lb...............

Ü4% iiivi iit% Ü3%|Rird Hr pad apart
■•imps and get free 
, on the Standard <4

On Wall Street.
Mclutrrc & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the
market to-duy :

The market showed :i good deal of 
strength thruout the forenoon with a 
broadening tendency to general speculation 
and bullish sentiment l>elng worked up to 
such uu extent that there was a good deal 
of outside business, the generality of com
mission houses being more busy to-day In 
this connect ion than for some time, 
wards 2 p.m. the covering demand from 
shorts slackened, and. with its subsidence, 
the market relapsed into dillness.

This s< emed to indicate flint the demand 
from shorts hud been furnishing the prin
cipal cause of the reevnV advancing ten
dency. This was not. liked by the trading 
element, and efforts to reulize profits In
duced renewed aggressive operations by the 
old element.

One house with Pittsburg connections 
selling about 15.OU0 shares of Steel pre
ferred. induced a sharp attack on that 
stock, and it afterwards spread to B. R. T.
lad Copper.

Various reports were circulated with re
tard to tho earnings of the Steel Company 
*u<l with the Pittsburg Helling, 
the stock going down from 59ft to 57%. 
•nd Copper from 49ft to 47%. u genera! 
Effing movement ensued, under which the 
n»srket ran off sharply. • All the early ad- 

PflBcee

Seed 64 62% 240
nedies. AUgrocert. 
ii Book 25c. by maiL

St., Locdoe, Ost* HENRY BARBER AQt).
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

MMa» end Wool.If so you must go after it, it will not 
go after you. Manitoba and the 
Territories did more than one-filth 
of the Canadian buying of American 
dutiable goods in 1903. This year 
will show a large increase. Many 
Canadian industries seem to invite 
American industries to locate here.

Western buyers prefer Canadian 
goods, and hundreds of new comers 
have yet to be enlightened.

Prli-f* revised dally by B. T. Carter, 95 
Wholes* le 1 to* 1er InEast Front-street.

Wool, Utile*, Calf and Sheepskins, Til- 
low. etc. : , .
Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins.. .*0 07% to *.... 246To-

AU iteeloeerz for all the ProvincesCoiContinued on Pose 10. fMontrent Stock*.
Montreal, March 21. Closing quotations 

Ask. It;,i.
. 1HU 111 
. 23
. 70% :I1IV

. fi»; ans
ss*;
91U

m
25% 25%
83% 3 V*
72% 72

én%
32% Su

lTHE ONTARIO UVE STOCK CO.of Malt. itoday:
C. P. R. ....................
Toledo .......................
Montreal l’el^graph 
Toronto Railway .. 
Detroit Railway .. 
Halifax Railway ..
Twin City ...............
Dominion Steel ...

do . pref...............
Klcheli 
Montreal Light, H. & P
Bell Telephone................
immiiilon Coal ...............
Novo Scotia ....................
Montreal Cotton ......
Ogilvie, preferred .........
Merchants* Cotton . .. 
Colored. Cotton ...............

HOGS;ing prepar- 
ever intro- 
sustain the no88 Small hi 

for proepectm.
BEVILLf e CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

it. Toronto,

2ii% profitable host, 
for .elê. Seed

248
A most 

of stock211

THE COMMERCIAL ■
r%. •

fern > ■

>te. ÎH»
of Winnipeg, the only medium of it» 
class in the West, and the recognized 
authority on Western Canada trade 
and progress can put you in touch 
with probable buyers of your goods. 
Enquiry will bring information.
The HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. Llmltei,
Toronto Office : 34 Victor 11 Street

9-Jo, Canadian Agcn 12 Klng-stC«>tto* Markets.
/The fluctuât long in cotton futures nn the 

New York Cotton Exchange lodtiy (raport- 
e.l by McIntyre A Marshall) were as fol
lows:

246by
Mlfih-Brede Refined Oils 

Lubricating Oil»
and firaaaes,

aomssasa^

eu ..ONTO. ONTARIO
Oiti-n. Utah, tes- rinse.

May......................14. ZÏ 14.30 13b.; 1418
Julv...............14.40 14.50 14.11 14.31
Aug..................13.90 1338 13.7.7 13 85
F-rpt.................12.60 12.85 1252 12.52

Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling up-

y-i*i'.and. withhull fight St 
i Anr'rfcnii spec-

yjc arc under ar- 
’./ for thefts ex-

ffes- -11! M120

« 24*
were lust aud prices dccliued fur-

mm
<-A m-

■;
£.^■1 y- , ' - j

Wm*>*:

è

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED 
26 KING ST. E., TORONTO

W* HAVE JC8T PREPARED o6r 
List or sfriso. investment 
offering* which comprise 
some very attractive
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BOND* AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL RE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

CANID! PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

THOMPSON 4 HERON.
16 King at. W. Phone U 44*4 081

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Cerraepoadenoe Invited

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
For the time being we look for a trader’s market. Buy on breaks and take 

moderate profite. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firm* on the Chicago Board of Trade and c*n give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

McMILLAN 4 MAGUIRE,* ^::^."’3n«i3-î"î“'
BRANCHES—Hunter St., PETERBORO; Brock St., KINGSTON.

THE STOCK 
MARKETS

AND
A Handbook for tho Investor and 

Speculator, explaining how Stocks 
and Shares are Bought, the Theory of 
Surressftil Hlteeulnt Ion.
When to Subscribe and Wlint to 

How to Invent* in Min-**. 
Some Selected Mining Trusts, 
to Deal in Options, with Example*. 
Potute for Speculators In Yankees.

New issues:

' Avoid.
How

How to Profit 
By Them

flâner»! Principles for Investor* and 
Rpoofilatorp. Ktmk Bvhaiure Terms: 
A Complete Glossary for Market 
Operators. Ktoek Kxehange Parlanie: 
Nleknames of Popiriae Ktoeks. Inter- 
est and
A-’omplefe Detailed Index, 
free on mentioning The World.

Investment Tables, with 
Kent post

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
BANKERS Limited 

Head Office. London. Ensland.

CANADIAN BRANCH I
34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Manager t. O. T. BAILEY.
246

Speculate HOW TO Succeeefully
IN

: : STOCKS : :
Write tor our pamphlet, 216

8 COLBORNH 
STRBBTHewitt & Millar,

DEPOSITS

si asSnE&sa*
DEBENTURES

$100 aSE5Bi%
interest half-yearly at.... ■
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I John Yftiicr, ,Tavl*tovk. one car catth»; Jas. 
Hon*. Tilbury, one car rattle: Mr. O'Brien. 
Flora. two <*ars <’nttlr: N. Williams, Brook- 
liu ami Newcastle, three ear* cattle; €KW. 
.Simpson, Port Elgin, one car rattle; J. 
McCullough, Woodstock, one car cattle; 
Wm. Hamilton. Guelph. two car* «-attic; A. 
F. Scott,-Brampt<m, one car enttie; J. A. 
Coughlin. Centralia, one car rattle; J. Dow
ney. Dublin, two cars cattle; Dixon, 
Blytli, 011c ear mixed stock.

The quality of cattle was good, hut trad^ 
was slow. No Immediate *q*ncc lielng avail
able for exiK>rt cattle, dealers were rot 
anxious to buy unless they got cattle at a 
price Unit would allow for cost of feed In 
holding them. Drovers wer? slow to a«*- 
eept the situation, and this caused the mar
ket to be slow all day; everything, however, 
was sold at a decline In prices.

Exporters sold all the way from $4.ÎJ5 to 
$4.7Ô per cwt.f the bulk going at $4.50 to 
$4-69 per cwt. Export hulls sold at $3.50 
to $3.75.

Butchers*—The best butchers' rattle sold 
at $4.25 to $4.40; loads of fair to good at 
$3.00 to $4.15: medium at $3.70 to $3X1: * 
common at $3 to $3.50 per cwt— Prices for 
butcher rattle did not decline in propor
tion to exporters.

William Levnck bought 21 loads of fat 
rattle at $4.25 to $4.75^tor exporters; best, 
butchers' at $4.25 to $O0; loads of good 
at $3.90 to $4.15; medium at $3.70 to $3.85; { 
common nt $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

E. Knell bourhf four loads of exporters 
at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt.
• Alex. Levack thought one load of butch
ers' heifers. 1050 lhs. each, at $4.15 per 
cwr.

Sinclair Levack bought one load of hut-1 
chers'. 1000 lbs. each, nt $4.12% per cwt.

Maedonald & Mav1>en sold 14 exporters.1 
1350 lhs. each, at $4.05 : 20 exporters. Y2S4 
llis. each, nt $4.40; 7 butcher*'. 1035 lbs r 
at'"» *4'20: 18 hutch,‘f*'- 104-% lb», carlq !

G. T. Batpr, of Bator & Bator, live stock ' 
dealers. Liverpool. En,land, wan i visitor 
at the mnrkpt. Mr. Bater la registered ati 
the Arlington.

(

EASTER
HATS FOR YOUNG MEN

Ï
i \ John Taylor of York Townline Ends 

: Life While Temporarily 
Deranged.

/!•
I ,4'tzT>

cJt & i lYou may be a college 
boy going bapk to 
home and mother or 

be resident

>- Ir JUNCTION BASEBALL CLUBS MEET>

ct <

/ Reeve Sylvester* I» In a Serious Co*- 

dlllvn—Other Suburban 
Happening;*.

you may 
or a visitor, but “be 
that as it may,” my 
boy, you can’t get past 
the fact that you ought 
to have a new Hat.

J'(|3$■ r.< A t' W (
East Toronto, March 21.—The whole

community was shocked this moruiug on1 
hearing of the tragic death of Johu Taylor, 
who lived ou the town line, one and three- 
quarter miles uortb of Danforth-areiuie. 
At 6.8f) o'clock this morning he committed 
suicide by placing the muzzle of a loaded 
shotgun In his mouth and pulling the trig
ger. The result was horrifying, and when 
Dr.Wallers, who had been summoned, ar
rived on the scene, he found that the vie- ' 
tim bail died Instantly, and his attention 
was directe^ to the widow and children, 
who were much in need of bis services. • 
Vofoner Britton was notified, but consider
ed an inquest unnecessary, as it was clear* 
*y a case or self-destruction while under 
temporary mental aberration, 
ceased 'was a well known and respected 
tanner, in his 43rd year, and leaves a will
ow and lour cnibircn—two 1k>vs and two 
girls, ranging from 3 to 16 years of age. 
He was toe son of the late James Taylor, 
and a brother and two sisters survive him. 
He was In comfortable circumstances, own
ing a well-stocked farm of 200 acres, one of 
tin* l>cst in the County of York. The fu
neral will take place at 2 p.m. on Wednes
day to Chalmers Church Cemetery, Sear- 
boro..

Constable Tldsberry arrested Herbert 
Taylor, 16 years old, in town this morning. I 
Taylor was wanted at Veterboro. He was 
handed over to the city det<*ctive depart- ! 
ment to await the arrival of an officer from 
that town.

Harold Carnahan of Carnahan's drag 
store silent Sunday In Palmerston, and rc 
ports that the snow Is over, seven feet deep i 
on the level. The roads In every direction • 
are full of snow higher than the rail fences

V 5
- ;ir\ !

•III r TW®®
!

1
Ik/>: -v \V, wOurs is the y->

Young Man’s Hat Store Looks like a thaw. It is 
Spring-Time in the store, 
however it may be out
side.

We have everything that’s new and up to-date in 
every kind of fashion, but all good quality.

See our English and American designs.
. The -le-

Opening out new goods 
is the work ’we like best 
of all. There’s an en
thusiasm about it that 
means business.

All o.ur new Raincoats 
arti in now, every gentle
man should see them. 
There’s more style and 
real comlort in our coats 
than half the made-to- 
order goods bn the street. 
You’ll say so when you 
see them.

CATTLE MARKETS.
THE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, Cable* Steady—Trade at Montreal 

l$all, With a Lower Tendeney.

March 21—Bceres- Receipts. 
3434 good steers firm; others «low to a 
shade lower; bulls steady; fnt cows firm: 
0t«rF~8*ow *° n P^a(ie lower: steers, $4 45

f J..B. Mitchell, from Ennis A Stoppant, ' «.20 to M: “to «'.« to ÎS.& Pitri

Wheat—The principal Influence In the Stti^lMo’ sheep 'and°470u°'qnjrtori ®of 1
market at present la the weather conditions beef 1 qnarters of ;
In the southwest, which to-day showed a Calves--Receipts. 4148; market BOe to 7%e! 
good fall of rain over portions of Kansas lower: veals, #4 to $7.7%: choice ear'v *7 00 
where jt was most needed, and caused sell- to *8; little calves* *3 to Kl w-hoiUwïï 
ing pressure In this market during the ses- calves $2 60 to $3 * ^ I,Jrny:,rd,
slon Crop reports were on th- whole fav- Sheep and Lnmbs-Receipts. 10.fi04- sheep' 
orable, altbo some private advices showed and lambs steady; sheen. $3 23 to 15- inmlj 
some dissatisfaction with the Stool. which $%.%o to $6.63; yearlings $3 .30° ’,
"i™. e|T?” a» spindling and likely to be Hogs-Receipts, 12,580;’ 10c to' 15c 'ower. 
choked by weeds. Any unfavorable eon- ’ ^ UWCI‘
dirions, however, .are fully discounted by Mo*tr»ai viVAthe comparatively Higher prices for wheat, i „ . * ' 8teck-
and the situation presents very little upon iAbont 1000 head of
which to predict a bull movement. Senti- ^ <^.^?Jve!Lnn<?1a/ew *keep and spring 
mont both here and in the southwest and ° * r?* ^0r_®8*e, the East
northwest Is bearish, and unti! the May ""fThe, butchers were 

ï-, „ deliveries are made such rallies as occur *"*?”*: 1>ut trade was slow, and price*
Will probably be the result of the market r^n,r5tt!<‘,.h"d “ 'townward tendeney all 

' pn,n,f' h *nd .W!>) fo" heeomlng oversold. Shorts covered on to- ™m'd- A. f_,,w choice Easter beeves were sold 
m ™ 1 incliiileft. on tract, at dnv-8 hrPak- nnd transactions show only a f «b»"1 per l,.; prime beeves nt 4Vr~ 

,, ',7!' traders' market, and In and out operations *«,IV£e good mediums at ahont 4'je, and 
SS1 L Manitoba h>, thp professional element, with no lender "'V, 7s medium8 a‘ 3%c to 4e per IK.
£>?7pr b „',, :• r ' 8aek,d' on either side. Liverpool closed %e lower. the eommon stock brought 2%e
$w4 per ton at Toronto. i Paris l'yc higher. Clearances. 328,711; ^ ,The .7I'T<‘“ "LV0 11 p<x,r !nt-

Wh.„t t». . M .. « visible supply decreased 471.000 bushels. °n.(,l 7 from $l.o0 to $5 each. Sheep
OfWh™i,nri^ f.oi!Ia,c h t ^r,h ,t0 Corn—Receipts were Small and ralher 3"4c to 3%e per lb. Spring lambs
Cnlinl?1'Ivil. K?. Rs cooae. M.'. raHdle, bullish, and, considering the weakness In at $4.66 to $0.50 each : gixkl lota of fat hogs 
^dîn.9^’„îIn.»t05o iNCu.L?.n„' '«.o-1B,i " hear, the market ruled Arm. The trad,, “Id at about- Stic per lb. 
grinding in tranait. ho. 1 Northern, $1.0i. i wne Bniall. but the May delivery ahowed in-

1 fluentinl support and was very nervous, ad- taa*t Hnffalo- Live Stock.
. rancing %,c from near the bottom on trans- Rhst Buffalo,March 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 
actions of.25*000. » 3000 head; good to choice 10c higher; oth-

Hnt.—On). , Oats-There was no change in the leglti- ora Steady: prime steers, $5 to $5.25; shlp-
norlh ,or mate situation, and speenlntlve trading is, ping steers. $4.50 to $5: butcher ste#>r*. $4

* o. -, ddy2c east for No. 1. | very gmaj] an(^ confined to scalpers. j to $5; heifers. $3.25 to $4.60; cows, $3.25 toi
ConaAian .„|r|n„ ____ M1 rrovlslong—^The list waa affected by $4.25: bulls. $3 to $4.25; Stockers and feed-1

r,on'7 V2?.a âî2 Î5 1 *55 ï Pî^r TO weakness In wheat, and commission house?, ers, $3.25 to $4.15: stock heifers, $2.25 to
îlî!1 ~ 48c* A,PPJ?ca,l« ,,-c Ior ^°* 3 ye‘* who have so long been the best buyers, $3; fresh cows and springers steady; good
lo , on track at Toronto. wore inclined to liquidate. to choice, $42 to $50; medium to good, $C0

t, r> "T77—., . , . . . , lo $40; common. $20 to $2R.
mimiir r ' 670 b d' h gh fre,srbt- for New York Grain nnd Produce. Veals-Reeelpts, 700 head;

----------- New York, March 21.— Flour- Receipts. *u '” to "
Bye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 50c 24,073; sales. 2600; flour, quiet; Minnesota 

east. patents, $3.15 to $5.60; Minnesota bakers’,
$4.*40 to $4.70; winter patents, $5.20 to $5.60; 
winter etroights. $5 to $5.15; winter extras,
$3.60 to $4; winter, low grades, $3.15 to 
$3.80. Buckwheat flour, nominal. Rye flour.

Oatmeal -At $4.50 in bags nnd $1.75 in dull; fair to good. $4.30 to $4.55; choice to 
barrel*, car lots, on track, Toronto; local fancy, $4.60 to $4.80. Wheat --Receipts, 51.- 
lots 25c higher. 1675 bushels; sales. 2,300,000 bushels. Wheat.

_ I this morning opened barely steady on j>oor
Bran -City mills sell bran nt $16 and cables, favorable weather west, heavy 

shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. world's shipments and expectations of hut
slight decrease In world s visible. Still fur
ther déclinés followed ou hear pressure and 

Çt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- liquidation; Mny,.4#6c to 96%c: July. 91%c 
: Granulated. $4.23, and No.. 1 yellow, to 62%c; Kept., 82%c to 84<\ Rye, dull; No.

>3.63. These prices are for delivery here. 2 western, 82c to arrive.
Car lots 5c less. Corn—Receipts, 66.650; corn was very dull

ami easier, with wheat.
Live Hog Market. Oats—Receipts, 175,500 bushtd.s; nominal.

The World has been Informed from vnri- ‘Su£or, raw, firm: fair refining, 3 15-32c;
mis sources that the packing bouses sent <*ntrttqgnl. 06» 3.17-32c: molasses sn
out word to the drovers that $5 per cwt. &ar» 2 25-82e; refined, firm: crashed, $5.35;
L8 >bA.pr,oe fo be l)aid °» the Toronto mar- powdered. $4.75: granulated. $^1.65 CoTee. 
ket this week. Fteadv: No. 7 Rio, 6^c. Lead, firm. $4.00

to $4.65. Wool, steady; domestic fleece, 28c 
Chicago Market*. to •»-<'• Hops, easy: state, common to

„, Beaty (McIntyre Â Marshal!) King P7* to 36c: mr2> 23c to 27c;
Edward Hotel, reports the following flu«î t'lcls. He to 14e: Pacific coast, 19u3. 24c to
today118 °n the Chka^° Board of^Tradej - • 1902, 23(1 to L>7nî oldti» 9c to 14<?-

Corner Yon^e end Temperance-Streets.
;

GRAIN PRICES WEAKER
Conti n net! From Page ».

. :Hide*, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 06% 
Hides, No. 1. inspected... 0 07 
Hide*. No. 2, inspected... 0 06. 
calfskins .No, 1, selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairie*), each... 0 60 
Lambskins and pelts..... 0 85
Sheepskins ................................0,90
Woo!, fleece .............. ...............0 16
Wool, unwashed ..................0 09
Tallow, rendered

on each side. On one branch line of the j 
G. T. R. no trains got thru for four weeks, j 
Merchants In some of the towns who older- ; 
ed goods earl)* In January have not got 
them yet.

A petition was presented to Mayor Dr. ! 
Walters to-day by parties opposed to an
nexation to the city, requesting him to call 
a public meeting to discuss the question J 
and find out what It was all about. The 
mayor will call the meeting as requested 
hi Y. M. C. A. Hall nt an early date, prol a-j 
bly Friday evening.

Last evening, in response to a telephone • 
message, a resident of Danfortb avenue, ! 
with his wife and daughter, went to th-11 
west end of the city to visit the family of 
his niece, who died yesterday. They reach- j 

I ed King-street near the subway on a Dov- 
; ercourt car, but had to wait 35 minutes [ 
I for a King car, ns the power w’as off. It; 
was then too late to catch the last Kings- ! 
ton-road car going earst, so the lady and 
her v daughter had to stay in the city 
all night with friends, and the man walked 
home from the Woodbine.

F. W. Richardson Lodge, B. of L. F., No. 
596, will hold their regular meeting to-mor
row evening in Knell’s new hall. Final ar
rangement's will be made for the union at- 
home to be held on Tuesday, April 4.

Acacia Lodge. No. 430, A. F. & A. M., 
held their regular meeting to-night In So
ciety Hall.

n’Î7% 
■ n in 

0 04% 0 05

I Burberry*. Genuine Donegal, 
Rainproof Ooate, $16 00. 
Priestly’s Guaranteed Crave- 
nette Coats, made to our own 
order, $20.00.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

z

84*86 Yonge Street.Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3 X at 42c to
48c.

MONEY
75r lower;

Toronto Junction.
Toronto junction. March 21.—A meeting 

from the varions baseball clubs 
bclcl to-night, at which a

Hogs —Receipts, 17.666 head: falrlr nP. | Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
five; pigs steady; others 5c to 10c lower; ! borrow money on furniture or piano. &e- 
hvavy. $5.70 to $5.75; few, $5.80; mixed, curity not rèmoved from vour possession.

|S S SlCS^A^SiÂT,,
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 21,000 head; want to centralize your bills so as to pay 

active: sheep steady: lambs 15c to 20c low- all in one place, come and see us. 
er; native lambs $5 to $6.15; 'western, $5.75 
to $6.10; yearlings. $5.25 to $5.80; wethers,
$5 to $5.30: ewes, $4.60 to $4.75; sheep, mix
ed, $3.25 to $5.

of delegates 
in towii was .
league was formed, to be known as tne 
Toronto Junction Baseball League. The 
clubs entering the league arc: Carlton,
Weston. White Oaks. -St. Cecclias, C..F.R.

Officers for the season 
as follows: Hon. president, 

_ ; bon. vice-president, E. R.
Rogers: president, Christopher Woodborn; 
vice-president. T. 3 Smith: treasurer, E. 
Archer: secretary, Harry Royal.

The Merchants' Association met to-night 
and decided to give at ormal farewell to

____ , Robert IJIgliy. lor many years one of tlie
An unexpected treat was given the town's most prominent business men, wbo 

■ u —« . leaves shortly to fsrjti near Barrie,
members of the Toronto Camera Club Tbe upland Golf Club will holds lia
last night by Dr. Edmund E. King. Ue annual meeting an election of officers in the 
exhibited three negatives he had take»; <" ^"r.dy,^#tbegB.p«lst 

on a dry plate, thru the plateholder, by j Church, who resigned his charge 
means of three millimetres of radium,
which are equal to about the 400th of a n at Aruprior, but bas not decided
grain. The little test tube containing whether to accept it or not. 
it was a great object of curiosity, and The suburban electric line to Lamb ton
when the lights were turned down and Mills, which has boon blocked for about

New York » , - w - B^U.1. Cattle Market. S* rad to-^tTve''glow waf q“nm' ‘"ïhê"'ÏÏÏÏthA?Sf “th? ^Paul's Society

New York V mh 01 T*n Markete London. March 21.—Live cattle steady at Darent t0 til The negatives were* of of Aiinette-street Methodist Church spent a
-New xork. March 21.—Batter—Irregular* Up tn l14Ke ncr lh for steers <lrns«ed Parent to all. lue négatives wet . social evening with the Young Peoples K<>- 

- Per ,h * weight.; refrigerator beef, 8%e to 8%c per varying densities, the exposures being ulvty of victoria l’resbyterian Church to-
*»I4 Ï7» lî! do:, flints 23v; do., seconds, lb. ‘ Sheep, 1.3c to 13%c per lh. twenty minutes, one hour and several nlght. A short program was given. In
^>6 7i*irv0 ♦ k! #’ v r28’ 1,>c to state ------------------------------ ■------- hours. The doctor also gave a short which Miss Bourdon. Mrs. Bagsliaw, Mrs.
KOV 25.Vnd« Uîv. YTir. rrit8’ 1?V ^ 21 °» 'lo* ITO \ FLl'M BLOSSOM. account of Madame Curie’s discovery Wheeler. J. K. Hill and Wlllmr Horner gave.
S» western* iStattM JSLl0 X': ------------ and thesis, and stated that the cost of songs. Miss Vera Fawcett and Miss 1 opper
40% do., firsts, 16c to 17c; do., seconds. 14*%c*to Seoul' March 21,-Marquis Ito has indium had gone up In the last few "endcccl l™PMrl 'Bngshaw 's.ul
, . I “c: renovated, extras. 17c: ,io„ firsts. IBs been decorated with the order of the months, until At was now worth Mmtland
40 1*0 •‘■colds, 14c t° H%c: do.,fhlri!s, , . „ . . 060,000 an ounce. Let the school chil-| " -n,c lien In rcr.ird tn mi arrest for theft
231/ firsts" ]Bc- do''8ts-condst0i4c n,ai:H' PllUn 1’lo8aoln' U8Ua y ghen °nIy tD drer. figure out what the three milli- shl,llld h:lv,. read8Thomas Atton Instead of
1,3” thirds, 12Ù, to KiUv do ^eld : ro>"alty- metres of the metal are worth. ' George Alton. It was George Attnn tbit

packing slock, current make No 1 145,^ Tokio. March 21.—As a result of the There was an excellent set of slides swore out the warrant, 
do.. No. 2. 13%C to I4r• do No" 2* f,L Dtun .. shown from the American Interchange, Rev. F. H. DuVernet, rector of 8t.
13c: do., held. 12c to 14v{,c; roils," fresh 1"^ Berles of conferences between the pait> beîng this year-8 contribution to the George * Church, has suececTlod In collcit- 
to 15c. ’ leaders it, seems certain that the .gov- circle of clubs at Bethlehem Pa* Los sufficient funds towards the enlarge-

emment wii, abandon Us attempt to "e Sodety Ama-^
i'hoive, He to ll^c; do., late made small create a sa^ monopoly, place a tax Photographeis, Chicago. night in the school house,, when they will
good to prime, 10%c; do., common to fair on an^ a^so make a smaller in- lhe judges for the coming salon of decide what the improvements shall be.
b*4c to 19.14e; do., fall made, largo, fancy, crease in the land tax than origin- ttle club, which will be open to the 

Chicago <xo**ip. 12c: do., choice, 11c to 11 do., lnte_mr.de,' ally proposed. public free from March 29 till April
M. Intyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. ln?g0;;to prhne, 10%c; do., common- to St. Petersburg. March 21.—The Novoe 25 in the club rooms at Forum Hall,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 2,.V:’*C f° 1 ®klm*. choice. Vremya publishes prominently a Paris corner Yonge and Gerrard-streets, coil-1 slon of Davisville. died on Saturday after
xvh' î°"55f : ^ j°'6%c; ,,IOr,rrt 8liim',• de^tch-dwlarlng it U Sieved th=,-v eluded their work on Saturday night.!" long an.l painful Illness. The fmiernl will
>1 heat—-There was a heavy market hi prlme’ ^ t0 6>'L ,*««1, r.^c In -W.e; °e^tcn declaring it is believed the,,. Messrs H M Manlv in ■ be held to Mount Ilessant (.emetery this

wheat to-day. and the clogs was shm.lv at do * to fair, 3c to 5c; do., full a triple alliance between Japan, China .messis. rt. M. Manly, j. L>. hf1ern0(m
l1^ cents under last Katurlnv. Rain in 8klm8« lV2c to 2c. and Korea has been formed. Kelley and John J. Woolnough. ami pu>v T> c Hnssack lectured last nlxht at
Kansas, easier Liverpool cables, were r- Kgg*---Steady; receipts. 2.3.196; state.1 Chefoo, March 21.—(4 p.m.)—The they Passed «Pon 267 pictures, making th* School house* of th«- I>e(*r l"rK lheshv
sponsible for the opening break of about by- _foi,7, selected, Chinese Peayang squadron, consisting a «election of 100. The standard is tcrian f’hurch on the Russlan-JapmiWx» war.
nl>r*«L^eeri l,|Uh a uOIî, sct ilJ a8flI,b au<] re- ÎÎ1Ï* vJvl' ,17c:a d? • of the cruisers HaichL Hiving Hitien very hi8:h. but the public will see the Miss Mae Dickenson entertained the an
itThrU’Tn Süÿ Z ^ S. and H=.shew, undeïh«,nmand of Ad"  ̂ ^

low niavk. On the ntbrr hnnil) I'nri* wns Prn- <° 1A’: dlrtln*. ISn to lûUr: mirai Tsah have arrived Here. Irnn nifu v y 'f**** m^SH 5,^ va'Ue' Anntxatton 7-ontlnues to he the „!,s„riiinr
strong nnd -onsoU wer- lower. The hirv- "herks. He to 14%e: duck eggs, 30c to 35c: Moscow. March 21.—Altogether about uninteresting work. The cort- l,l.,| ! ;u ",1, I„.Pr I.ilrk 1h„ ncntlmeut
Ing late was probably the best of the day:. 8°ose rSS>, <° K’r- $2.750,000 has been subscribed here for made the American cx- ,;'fnvor of foMng the'diy ap,,c.w to W
K7J"l22,,!nm,T« "I? l0r.H ,,r:,d("’- "'h" „ ----------- patriotic purposes. The British col- ^t0.™ ‘^very of it havh.g gn)wh,= In force. PThc outcome^.f ti,« conv
m ww the nrtne^nM on*.11**, 'îtt or Liverpool Grain and Prodnce. ony is sending to the seat of war a ,h? 8 n1many of the highest Unit- inittcc's Interview with the -l-y council IsHS :£ F,f:Lar «swa toKMKuss "tusrsuff asv. WH„i ——»- ^ ssuststisri....
,..15:,,5"musryrisssvsr sasuts*ctf.tî.'-’w«e»1 .... .......... - t?A5nsssvigi?‘

early break of about ic the market was 
strong nnd closed practically unchanged 
from Saturday. The later months

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 52e, eastern 
freights.

and Waverleys. 
were elect 
W. J. Br

•rteyt 
tctl, « 
Own;KELLER & CO.,

144 Yonge 8$ (First Floor)
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, March 21. Cattle- Receipt*. 28,-
Toronto Sugar Market.

TORONTO CAMBRA CLUB.P00; good to prime steer*. $5.25 to $5.60; 
prime to medium, $3.50 to $5; «locker* and 
feeder*, $2.50 to $4.20; cow*. $1.60 to $4;
heifers. $2.25 to $4.50; canner*. $1 to $2.50; 
bull*. $2 to $4; calves, $3 to $6; Texia fed 
steer*. $4 to $4.75.

Ilog*—Receipt* to-dhky, 35,000; to-morrow, 
25,000; mostly heavy. $5.25 to $5.50; rough 
heavy,>$5.15 to $5.25; light, $4 80 to $5.20; 
bulk of sales, $5.10 to $5.30.

ShTep—Receipt*. 25,000;. sheep, steady to 
firm: good-to choice wether*; $1.25 to $525; 
fair to choice mixed, $3.50 to $4.50; western 
sheep, $4 to $4.50;. native lambs, $4.50 to 
$5.50.

1 some

J. G.

Open.

. 92«4 
.. *7*4 
.. 80%

High. Low. Clos^.

9.3 Vi 91 
87 V, 85 V,
80; 4 79 %

"Wheat— 
May .. 
Julv .. 
Kept. .. 

Corn—

July .. 
Kept. . 

Oats - 
May .. 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Pork— 
May .. 
July .. 

lillis— 
May .. 
July .. 

Ln rd — 
May ...
July ..

0Ll

.. B 2% mu 52
. 50%
. 49*4

50% 40%
48%50

.... 40 
.... 39% 
.... 33«4

... 13.20 

... 13.42

.. 6.77

.. 6.95

40% 39%
30% 3S-X
33% 33%

13.22
13.45

12.85 13.10
13.10 33.30

6.90 6.67 0.77
6.72 6 926.97

i.. 6.97
.. 7.15

6.97 - 
7.15

6.S7 6.92
7.02 7.10

I North Toronto.
Isal»ella Johnston, wife of Robert. John-

idiycrpvoi. fliaren -i.— u neat -spot dull: -Item hospital with 50 beds. I curing me past year.
No. l t al.. 7* l%d. Future* steady; March Irkutsk. Siberia March __"Fîlirhtnon "
SpotDflrm^ American^ mlxM4* ÎT* ÎT^8 bearln» Soods of the Red Cross Telegraph Brief*.
American mixed, old, 4s 7d, ’ Futures qnl»t: ^.l®ty ^av.e been held UP to allow■ Ç1tS^arriîR r ^7“ wi*nr,< 
March nominal. May 4s 3%d. Bacon-Clear military trains to go thru. It. Is esti-iL dn'mullglante ar,hl"'c at Winnipeg
linllloe S,,11 A 1c- uhnnl.lnrc  ______ ÎTlfl t nrl that zt AAA ______________LI ,. ninu.l,'. ARMOURIES LOOKING BUSY.bellies dull, 41s: shoulders, snusro, dull, 32s. mated that 4000 men are reaching M:m-

■ ilnlanders In Vpper Michigan arc organiz
ing Into militia companies, and there is the 
usual rumor or giving Japanese aid.

tints oats held very firm thruont the' "'V ""7quarters from Atlantic! ^*rs- Somers’ junior class in physical created a .-pect-i.-lc on 'sundjv.* *' ‘
*■.&. The offerings^ „gh"t nrnï' trLm'g ^.mruTf com fram^nTtie norts 1 Si'^“re' ="n8i8tin«,0V<>rty-elKht young The disappearance of „n ,mutant crown
nf a local character. Country sale* were : Ugtweek were 66 600 oua?tcr* * port ' g 6 entertamment in Guild witness has adjourned-the Wilcox mall rob
very small. Cash demand good. There | ^ °tk weFe 66't0° quarters. _ Hall gymnasium on McGill-street last, tery trial at Winnipeg

2%EeEùnïSi ji:kct,°$ cattlb markbt- TTe„F!"3*"t æj^r„,®rbK:®

z is?were ^et a prpm,um ovcri u”r?g& mJTBB j? mSitM ond in a vim,t
Provlsiena—Weak earlv on selling h.v sistlng of 5ë6 cattle, 11 shc"n and t played basketball with vigor, showing avthvlst. 

packers. Several lines of provisions were celves. * I 110 signs of fatigue from the some- i .K Minister Hardy at Madrid Is ar-
p''t or the market and caused a sharp I The following Is a complete list cf drov- whnt tiring exercises. The program was ranging a reduction in Porto Rico coffee, 
break In prices: on the decline there was a ers and dealers bringing In shipments • I interspersed with musical selections, I"port duties for a reduction of duties on 
fair demand from shorts, and some of the John O'Keefe, Seaforth. three cars of cat- and was received thruout with many , Spanish wines, 
peckers. Which caused some recovery lit tie: J. C. Reid. Clinton, one enr of cattle:' evidences of appreciation.

We believe that provisions have had their Wm. Johnston!"l<"întôn.°one<crir "of cattle' add”a^tnrev imi”'1# funds t;>
break, but we do not seo anything In tiiej E. Watson, Clinton, two ears of cattle- Ti add.a Htorfy to the building for a gym- Tl/Uyi chriinly ..AoUoe a
situation to warrant much higher prices at O. Robson. St Marv's. two cars of cattle- naamm a>°ne. and are giving open i VVliai oniUIlK yOUF WDOlCDS r 
p,FS('nt- David lludy, Tavistock, one ear of cattle; evenings on Wednesday and Friday WhV did hnlps WPdr çn enrin >
_________ _ ____________________ _________ 1 nights of this week and on next Tues- ! ;, ^ u livico wcdl oU bOUil 1

-------------------------- —*- day night. The Guild is well worthy of TOU USed COÎTimOn S03D.
encouragement, and the entertainment r
provided is very good. mSunlight 

Soap

somewhat weaker than the Mav. I ChUria da«*
"Awkward" Squad, at Drill—High

lander, Working for N.T. Trip.Girls lu Physical Culture.

The armories was a very busy place 
last night. All of the city regiments 
had their awkward squads at work, 
getting into trim for thg spring 
ades, and nothing could hâve s 
more clearly the great need for In
creased accommodations for the citizen 
soldiers. If the present buildings were 
twice their size they would not be too 
large for the needs of the service.

The Highlanders had asquad of about 
seventy men who desire to go to New 
1'ork for the military tournament on 
May 2. Kergt. White, from the bar
racks, is drilling them three nights a 
week, and expects they will do the city 
oedit on their visit. There will be 

: forty men and twenty-five non-coms, 
and officers in the squad going to New 
York, where they expect to spend a 
week. The Highlanders will narade for 
the first time on Friday nlglti.

The Queen's Own had the largest 
number of recruits out. about sixty- 
eight being in the class under Sergt.- 
Instructors Wrtght. Bell and McCarthy.. 
Their first parade will take place on the 
30th inst.

There were thirty-two new men on 
the ■ rolls of the Grenadiers, of whom 
ten were added to the strength of the ! 
legiment. Sergts. Noble. Wilcox mil 
Carter were in charge of the squad.

The fife and drum band will beat t*t- | 
too on Thursday night from 8.30 to 9.30, 1 
and the first parade will be held on 
Thursday week, the 31«t.

Major Peters took charge of the non
commissioned officers’ class of the To
ronto Light Horse, consisting of thirty- 
six men.

par-
shown

He was r,n

The mem -

Presentation to Thomas Crate.
Thomas Crate, honsc officer of the King 

Ldtiortl. who Is leaving to accept a position 
nt Sarnia with the Northern Navigation 
Company, was presented at noon yesterd.-ty 
wttl: a well filled pocketbook by the hotel 
mnrigement. the oveaslon -ailing forth 
many expressions of good-will. Mr. Crate 
is succeeded by R. N. Harrison.

No Time Like the Present REDUCES

EXPENSETo be measured for a Spring Suit, 
of what is just right is well illustrated in 
large new stock of Spring materials.

Our idea 
our

President Gompers of 
rri timed from Porto Rico, 
statement.

Darwin Tessier and Harry McHenry were 
kilied by a train at Niagara Fall*, N.Y., 
yesterday morning.

A tank ear derailed near Oil City. Pa., 
started a rumor that the Pittsburg express 
hud gone into the Allegheny River.

the A.F. of L. ha* 
He makes uo ▲all for the Octagon Bar.

MnUCV Jnn wun* to borrow 
|W|II In r. Y Dloncy on household goods

■ Pianos, organs, horses ant 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
irom $10 au same day as you 
appiy fot ’L Money can bo 
raid in full at any rime, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly par- 
nients to sutt borrower. WS 
hare an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main

TOR. SCORE & SON.SPrCIAL PRICES 

BUSINESS SUITS 

$22.50 and $25.00

Apoplexy—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart Is effective in apoplectic symp
toms. If you have unpleasant dtzzi- 

* ness, lightness or sudden rush of blood 
to the head, take precautions ^gainst 
a recurrence. This great remedy will 
remove the cause. The press of the 
land has daily a list of sudden deaths 
which would not be chronicled if Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart were used.

-i-au.

LOAN77 King St. West,
Send your name and address for our new 
Spring Catalogue, containing dress chart.

Wllllwon Spoke.
Ottawa. Msr-h 21.—J. P Wllllsnn of To 

ronto addressed the Canadian Club of Ot- 
tawa to-night. n„n. J. W. I-on-lev. attor 
nor-general of Nova S.-otia. and Dr. Rus
sell. M.p.. Hants. N.K.. also sooi 
Clifford Sifton. whose guest XfN 
Is, was present.

The Duke of Sutherland wllk#ft for 
erica on March 23.

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. kp. Hon. 
Willlson

"LOANS."
Boo» 1» Law lor Building, « King at. W
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H. H. Fudger President ; J. Weed, Manager. A r.r 22

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

iVien’s Qlothing ^eeds. JThere s almost nothing tn g'Odd tailor-made 
Clothing that we haven’t got—the plain, the luxurious, 
for evening wear or for business. Fastidious tastes 
are well cared for, tocher wj,h the most ordinary. 
A thick-headed salesman could sell our kind of Cloth
ing. although our salesmen are not thick-headed.

We’re gaining trade at both ends—from the man 
who used to pay fancy prices and from the man who 
bought shodd). No store in the city gives better 
heed^to the clothing needs of men and boys.

Mf-h’a Spring Salta at gS.OS.

75 Men’s Fine Spring Suits, con
sisting of Saxony finished English 
tweeds, in a nobby dark grey stripe 
effect, also dark and medium grey 
serges and fine blue and black 
worsted finished serge, made up 
in this spring's latest single-breast
ed sacque style, good, substantial 
interllriirigs and trimmings and well 
tailored, sizes 34 to 44. regular *3.50,
*9.00. *10.00, *10.50 and *12.00, C QC 
on sale Wednesday ................v" wv

Clothing for Boys.
Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three- 

Piece Suits, new spring goods, in a 
brown and fawn mixture, with col
ored overplaid, made up in sjngie- 
breasted and lined with wool far
mers' satin, sizes 28 to 33,
Wednesday ...................................

Boys’ New English Tweed, Three- 
Piece Suits, in a handsome black 
ground, with fancy red and silver 
stripe, single-breasted style, first- 
class trimmings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28 to 33, Wed 
nesday ............................................

Boys’ New Spring Norfolk Suits, 
in a handsome grey and black mot
tled effect Scotch tweed, made up 
in the regulation style, with fine 
Italian cloth linings and trimming, 
sizes 22 to 28, *3.75; 29 to
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Boys' Rich Soft Scotch Tweed Nor

folk Suits, the English style, with 
shoulder straps and belt, the pat
tern Is a. rich brown and fawn. In 
a faint stripe effect, best livings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28,
$4.26; 2» to 38.............................
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The Qreat $3*50 5hoe
for Men-

wm%
ImJ A good reasonable propo

sition:
The“$5 Versus $3.50.?’ 

There’s the case in a nutshell. 
Would you wear a $5 boot ? Wear 
the Victor—that’s what it is, a $5 

boot. But you pa/ $3.50 for it.
Would you wear a $3.50 boot ? Wear the Victor. 

It’s a $5 boot, but you only have to pay $3.50 for it. 
Works both WBys-mi'a $5 boot for $3.50.”
Direct retailing and^tecn supervision of its 

facture make it what it is.
This store's own boot.
All sizes, widths and styles.
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JapanA New Trunk.
The Simpson Trunk, a $9 Proposition to Sell for $4 96.

We are pleased tb 
announce that we have ^ 
at last accomplished jl 
what we have been ex- yv 
perimenting upon for a 
long time—the manu
facture of a special 
^Simpson” Trunk. We _ 
have long felt sure that 
direct methods of re
tailing, such as we employ in the case of the Victor, 
would lower the cost of a Trunk to the users ot it 
without cheapening the quality or strength ot it. 
This new Trunk of ours will stand any fair com
parison you like to make. Further, so confident are 
we ot its superiority that we call it a $9 Trunk, as 
any other store would, with this difference—we will 
sell it for $4.95—the lowest margin we can place it at. 
See it. It’s to be the best value in Trunks on the 
Canadian market. Trunk Department, 5th Floor.

High Square Model Tourist Trunks, with waterproof 
canvas, heavy brass plated corners, " clamps, corner lid 
pieces and belts, brass lock, three ten-inch steel strap 
hinges, slip handle, coppered lid brace, two iron bands fl 
around box, neatly lined, deep covered tray with lid on j fl, 
hat box, full size box 32 ins. long, sheet iron bottom sup- 1 
ported with three hardwood slats, grain ■ leather strap I 
going all areund, worth 9.00, on sale Wednesday...... J
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The ]3ook of the \\^eek.
Sir Mortimer, By Mary Johnston, Author of To Have 

and To Hold.
If Miss Johnston’s new book equals the pre

dictions of the publishers it will duplicate the 
wonderful success of To Have and to Hold, a 
few years ago. The present book is a stirring 
romance and adventure in the good old days 
when the Spaniard was fair game for an English 
sailor, and the Spanish main the Mecca of all 
good English gentlemen of fortune. Added to 
this background of adventure is a love story told 
as only Mary Johnston tells it.

For sale at the Book Department, $1.20.
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